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LBJ, Humphrey Democratic Nominees

Power poles arid transformers litter street in Miami, Fla., as hurricane Clea 
strikes city. Storm caused a complete power blackout. (AP Photofax.)

Cleo’s Winds 
Batter Miami

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) 
Howling Hurricanti Clgo 
smashed at Miami with 
sledge hammer winds to-
day, ripped on up Florida’s 
populous “ Gold Coast,”  and 
sent small craft scurrying 
to safety all the way north
to Charleston, S. C.

Leaving Miami’s streets look-
ing like a battlefield after a 
four-hour battering, Cleo 
thrashed across Hollywood, 
Fort Lauderdale and Palm 
Beach and drew a bead on Cape 
Kennedy.

At noon, the Miami Weather 
Bureau extended gale warnings 
and a hurricane watch north-

«.ward from (3ape Kennedy to<*  ̂ looter shot by police wjw in 
T — C ritica l condiUon in a hospital.Charleston.

Still packing a 100-mlle-an- 
hour punch, Cleo pushed dan-
gerous Udes ahead in her ram-
page up the coast.

The' storm was centered at 
noon near Stuart, Fla. Its for-
ward speed was about 14 miles 
an hour.

There was a possibility that — _ 
the center w o u U M w a g M M n  
cociflt over the AfiSfWM * T>e»r ixior 
Cape Kennedy.

Broadcasting towers toppled 
at Miami. Store windows ex-
ploded by hundreds, littering 
streets with merchandise and 
broken glass. Fallen trees 
blockaded hundreds of streets.

No deaths were reported, but

County Manager Irving G. Mc- 
Nayr said he would ask to have 
the city declared a disaster 
area. There was no estimate of 
damage to public buildings, but 
McNayr called It "quite seri-
ous.”

A veteran policeman who was 
in Miami w ^ n  ,Uie. 192& kurri-

UAW P i c k s  
C h r y s l e r  as 
Strike Target

DETROIT (AP) — The 
United A u t o  Workers 
Union has singled out 
Chrysler Ck>rp. as its No. 1 
strike target in efiorts to 
secure new contracts for 
the nation’s half - million 
auto plant workers.

UAW President Walter Reu- 
ther told newsmen Wednesday 
night that the walkout at Chrys-
ler would begin at 10 a.m. Sept.
9 if no settlement is forthcoming 
by that Ume.

Reuther said Chrysler, Gener-
al Motors and Ford — the auto 
Industry’s Big 'Three — all had 
adopted a "narrow, selfish atti-
tude" in negotiations and are 
denying worl:er.s their fair share 
of recordbreaking profits.

The union’s contracts with all 
three firms expire Monday, but 
Reuther said the strike deadline I 
was set beyond Labor Day to | 
allow several extra days at the 
bargaining table in efforts to 
avoid a walkout.

President Johnson is expected 
to open his campaign in De-
troit’s Cadillac Square on Labor 
Day.

Observers have pointed out 
that with an auto strike in pro-
gress. the President might have 
found such an appearance be-
fore a labor rally to be embar-
rassing.

Reuther visited President 
Johnson in the White House' 
Wednesday, but he denied that: 
the President’s Labor Day plans | 
had any influence on the decl- j 
Sion to set Sept. 9 — two days 
aftef the holiday—as the strike 
date.

Pointing out that Chrysler is 
the nation’s seventh largest cor-
poration, Reuther said the firm 
was selected because it had 
what he termed "a  economic

3 G enerals E lected, 
Viet Riots Continue

Miami w ^ n  ,UiB. 1926 kurri- 
brok'd"’ffie big Florida land 

boom, said the storm was the 
worst since then.

Numerous fires broke out and 
couldn’t be fought in the 116- 
mile an hour fury of the wind. 
One warehouse was destroyed 
at a half-million dollar cost. 
Fires still were breaking out 
when dawn revealed the raw 
scars of the hurricane.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam<^a governmental sha^eup 
(AP) — ’The ruling military rev-
olutionary council elected Maj.
Gen. Nguyen Khanh and two 
other top generals today to run 
South Viet Nam for the next two 
months, Radio Saigon an-
nounced.

This development in the politi-
cal crisis came amid bloody 
new riots 'n Saigon.

A crowd of 2.000 marched on 
the council s compound, calling 
on the 60 members to resist stu-
dent and Buddhist demands for

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Viet-
namese troops opened fire.
They were ordered to shoot over 
heads of the demonstrators, but 
three were reported killed and 
more than 20 wounded. The rest 
retreated.

Roman Catholic and Buddhist 
youths battled in a rain in the 
capital’s .streets. The Saigon 
radio station and a technical 
high school were focal points.
Several persons were wounded, 
apparently knifed.

Called oif to share rule with ' sand-drifts. 
Khanh were Lt. Gen. Tran 
’Thien Khlem, former defense 
Minister; and Maj. Gen. Duong 
Van Mlnh, the former chief of 
state. Khanh supplanted Mlnh 
Aug. 16. That was the day the 
council elected the 37-year-old 
strong man to the presidency.

Cleo, howling and moaning up 
from the south, slammed hurri-
cane force winds into Miami at 
2:20 a.m. One hour later, power 
failure plunged the city into 
darkness.

After crossing Miami, the eye 
of the hurricane moved on 
horthward across Hallandale, 
Hollywood, Fort Lauderdale, 
Boca Raton and West Palm 
Beach. Hurricane warning flags 
flew on up the coast to Cape 
Kennedy and gale w arning 
were issued as far north as 
Daytona Beach.

At 10 a.m., winds of 106 miles 
per hour werg_^ hitting West 
Palm beach.

At Fort Lauderdale, a 20-by-40 
foot sign over a shopping center 
vanished. Gusts strewed trees 
across roads and made shore 
route A-l-a Impassable with

Sen. Hubert Humphrey and President Johnson acknowledge ear-splitting ova- 
tions of Democratic national convention in Atlantic City last night, (AP Pno- 
tofax.)

Doctors Say 
President in 
Good Health

(See Page Six)

Events 
In State
State to D r o p  
Shackney Case

LBJ Calls Dodd 
To Veep Meeting

An automobile, apparently 
caught by a gust, turned on its 
side on a bridge. Several build-
ings, which were being erected, 
were knocked down to stages 
where a fresh start will be nec-
essary.

At  Hollywood, Cleo’s winds

U.S. communications equip-
ment exhibition closes in Mos-
cow after drawing 840,01)0 vis-
itor* during month-long visit. .. 
ahjh of Iran to visit Argentina 
sometime next May. . .  New 
1,100 room hotel, Otani, opens 
fai 'Tokye in time for Olympic 
gam es... Bridge foursome in 
Richmond, suburb of London, 
report they were dealt a per-
fect h a n d  — eaeh player had a 
full suit —  and they abandoned 
the game because they were 
too excited to play.

Now York Times says in edi-
torial that election of Lyndon 
B. Johnson as proeldeiit Is a 
•neoesslty”  . . .  In Westport, 
high echool girls asked to wear 
attire which fits them “appro-
priately and modestly.”

State police and officials 
completing investigation into 
abortive attempt by some in-
mates to escape from state 
toll at Bridgeport . . . Mi^ 
John F. Kennedy greeted with 
hearty round of applause at 

' airport at Atlantic City when 
, she lands for reception in her 

honor . . • United Nations 
spokesman says all views on 
possible reduction in stren i^  
of UJf. peacekeeping force ^  
C ^ ru s  are purely speculative.

Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Cyrus Vanoe says that to lable 
taotioal nuclear weapons as 
••oonventional” — a description 
esed by Sen. Barry GoldWater
__ is ‘ktongerouely misleading
and totaUy lw4>p*«P><**«-” • • • 
Democratic party to honor lead-
ers who died since Its tost na-
tional convention: Sam Ray* 
bum, Eleanor Roosevelt and 
John F. Kennedy.

Sovtot Piemisr Xhnuhohsv 
OlM Mto league lor oenm ooles 

g o th  simivemMy of

4W«*̂  vw •••w ---  ̂ null y 1> \.rWlA, O WS41V*a
Leaflets dropped over the city bashed in the glass fronts of the 

from a Vietnamese army heli- Diplomat Hotel lobby and 
copter announced the present; oceanfront rooms. About 60 
caretaker government will con- guests fled to inner areas of the 
tlnue for a maximum of two hotel and bedded down by can-
months and then will name a 
provisional national congress 
which will pick a chief of state 
and establi^ other national or-
ganizations.

The leaflets, signed by the full 
council, also s i^  the council 
itself has been dlsolved and the 
generals and other members of

(See Page Six)

HARTFOTiD (A P )— 'Hie De-
partment of Justice has decided 
against petitioning for a U.S. 
Supreme court reveiw of the 
David L. Shackney case.

U.S. Atty. F. Owen Eagan 
a,mounced the department’s  de-
cision In the Involuntary servi-
tude case yesterday.

Shackney was convloted In 
UJ5. District court last year of 
holding Lula Oros. 43, a former 
Mexico City cab driver, and five 
of his chfldren in Involuntary 
servitude on Shackney’s chicken 
farm in Mlddlefield.

The U.S. Court of Appeals 
overturned the verdict June 6, 
declaring that there was no evi-
dence to prove the govern-
ment’s charges,

U.S. District Judge M. Joseph 
Blumenfeld, who heard the 
case, signed the order dismlse- 
ing the charges against the 
part-time religious teacher ear-
lier this week.

Shackney insisted throughout 
his 22-day trial that Oros and 
his family were free to leave the 
farm at anytime. The govern-
ment mgued that Shackney

(See Page Ten)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Johnson, 86 years old to-
day, has his party’s overwhelm-
ing endorsement for another 
term in office and his doctors’ 
assurance he is physically fit 
for "an active vigorous life.”

For a birthday party, he was 
assured a rousing reception 
from the Democratic National 
Convention in Atlantic City, 
where he goes tonight to accept 
formally the full-term nomina-
tion handed him without contest 
Wednesday night.

The verdict of four doctors on 
his physlcl condition was dis-
closed by the President Wednes-
day as he led newsmen on a 4>A- 
mlle hike, talking as he circled 
16 lap* around the back drive-
way of the White House.

Loping easily along in the 
hlgh-humidlty heat Johnson con-
vinced less-athletic newsmen of 
the doctors’ finding that his 
"exercise tolerance continues to 
be superb" despite a serious 
heart attack in 1 ^ .

He took a few more fast laps 
later with hie choice for a run-
ning mate, Sen. Hubert H. Hum-
phrey of Minnesota; took time 
out for an Informal birthday 
party at which his staff present-
ed him with a desk; and capped 
an active day with a flight to 
the convention city which lasted 
into the early morning hours.

In the course of the 90-mlnute 
afternoon marathon, Johnson;

— Foresaw a Democratic vic-
tory in November, saying var-
ious polls show "we run, gener-
ally speaking, 60-70 per cent”  
compared with 25 to 30 per cent 
for Sen. Barry Goldwater, the 
Republican presidential nomi-
nee.

— Declined direct comment 
on what a reporter said were 
contentions that Goldwater had 
been guilty of improprieties in 
his public discussion of .some 
foreign policy is.sues. Johnson’s 
reply: "As a matter of fact, he’s

By GEORGE BAZAN
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (AP) 

— If there was ev*r any doubt 
about who Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
was at this Democratic national 
convention, there was none to-
day.

On ’Tuesday night, when Dodd 
appeared before the convention 
to  read part of the platform, 
he was introduced as “ that dis-
tinguished Kentuckian, Sen. 
Thomas Dodd.”

The Introduction was by Sen. 
Warren Magnuson of Washing-
ton, chairman of the campaign 
committee for Senate Demo-
crats.

Dodd, whose appearance be-
fore the convention was expect-
ed to give a little boost to his 
own campaign for re-election in 
Connecticut, Ignored the slip.

By late attemoon yesterday, 
the senior senator from Connec-
ticut, correctly identified, was 
in the very center of the nation-
al spotlight.

He was put there by Presi-
dent Johnson when the chief 
executive summoned Dodd and 
Sen. Hubert Humphrey to the 
White House. •

’The trip to Washington, 
which came as a complete sur-
prise to the Connecticut dele-
gates, generated almost breath-
less suspense for the Nutmeg- 
gers.

A  darkhorse possibility lor

(Ses Pags Twelve)

#the vies presidential nomina* 
tlon, Dodd told newumen In 
Wartiington after hi* talk with 
the presideftt tlitot'JM Im AuI 
ed the president to "includ* 
o u t”

He said the President, M9| 
friend for some 50 year*, had 
indicated that Dodd hod been 
considered for the vie* pcesir
denqr.

I said I’ve never been a can-
didate,”  Dodd told newsmen. 
'I’m not now and 1 don’t wont 

to be Mie.”
He was asked If the White 

House visit might help hm in 
bis campaign.

"I hope so,” he replied.
Dodd, the only Connecticut 

delegate to support Johnson for 
the presidential nomination at 
Los Angeles four years ago, 
flew to this city with the prss- 
Ident lost nght.

When Johnson appeared be-
fore the convention to announce 
his choice at a running mate, 
Dodd was among those who 
come to the stage with him.

Ihe Connecticut delegates 
heard the news of the White 
House visit as they were pre-
paring for the delegation's tra-
ditional convention dinner.

Rumors spread q u i c k l y  
through the croikrd o f some 300 
during the eoclctall hour and it

Veep Choice 
Sparks D ull 
C o nvention

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(A P )— The team of Lyn-
don B. Johnson of Texa» 
and Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota squared off 
today for the 1964 presi-
dential battle with thun-
dering Democratic conven-
tion acclaim behind them at 
the party nominees.

All that remained to kick off 
the hoetlUties with the Republi-
can Goldwater-Mlller ticket Was 
President Johnson’s formal ac-
ceptance tonight of the presi-
dential nomination he won by 
acclamation Wednesday night. 
Humphrey also will formally 
accept the vice-presidential 
nominaUon.

Johnson was expected to ten 
delegates, assembled for a ses-
sion at which the late President 
John F. Kennedy was to ba 
memorialized, that his will be a 
campaign aimed at achieving 
prosperity and peace.

He might also give the party 
faithful something to yell about 

iby jibing at GOP presldenUal 
1 nominee Barry Goldwater and 
his running mate. Rep. William 
E. Milter.

In a dramatic turn to a coiv. 
vention that had followed form 
 o closely it was bn the dull 
side, Johnson broke a string a t . 
precedents.

The President had held on to 
his secret that Humphrey was 
his choice for the vice presiden-
tial nomination until he was 
ready to board a ptone to Atlan-
tic City. Humphrey, who had 
flown to Washlngto* at tho 
President’s command, was s6 
his side.

Taking the senator bgr tho 
arm, Jerimson walked over to
new m en standing bohind a bar-
rier and sold: ‘Ttaat the n«ct

' ^ 1̂  nmiil ii iis jlw ij;;- ’* at tbo 
selection, about l ir o n io u r*  bo- 
for* many drtegotos to this ooa- 
vention knew that It bad been 
made. No modem president bad 
ever kept counsel about a run-
ning mate so long.

Johneon, Humphrey and Sen. 
Tbomos J. Dodd, D-Conn., who 
also had been summoned to the 
white house from Atlantic City, 
then boarded a plane. Johnson 
watched on triovlsloii sAlle 
Gov. John r .  Connally of Texas 
placed his name in nominatloin.

The reason for Dodd’s quick 
trip remained a mystery. The 
Connecticut senator sold be had 
told the president to "includa 
me out”  of consideration for tb# 
rice presidential nominatloii.

Speculation among party 
officials was that the Connecti-
cut senator had been ottered 
appintment os Attorney Oeaeral

(Bee Page Ta»)

(See Page SU)

(See Page Fourteen)

P r in ce ss  Flees 
Damaged Ykcht

OLBLA, Sardinia (AP)— 
Britain’s Princess Margaret, 
her husband, and the Aga Khan 
abandoned a yacht which hit a 
rock in heavy seas off Sardinia, 
and reached shore safely in rub-
ber lifeboats, Italian authorities 
said today.

Mario Costellucci, chief ad- 
ministraUye officer for this va-
cation area, said the accident 
occurred Wednesday while the 
three, and the Aga Khan’s 
French lawyer, Andre Arduc, 
were on an outing aboard the 
Aga Khan’s pleasure boat, the 
Amaloun.

Castellucci said the small 
yacht, which has a five-man 
crew, hit a rock about 76 yards 
off shore from Capriccioli.

“ Because the boat began tak-
ing water and listing, those 
aboard decided to go ashore in 
rubber lifeboats. No one jumped 
or fell in the water, and ttiere 
was no eKcitement,”  Oatriluccl 
said.

OastsBiicni said tbs Amslouii

Looked Washed-Up in 1960

Hutnphrey Bounces Back
/  ____________________   —

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) ^Virginia Democratic presiden-<» " I  am no longer a candidate
' - -  T . .  . .   M 4. JA 1/1 nv*Aat /1A n t lA .1

For Hubert Horatio Hum 
phrey, the man who came back, 
this was sweet victory indeed.

There he stood Wednesday 
night, waving, Idughing, point-
ing happily to friends he recog-
nized in the milling crowd be-
low, as thousands cheered in 
I!’ '", giant Convention Hall.

Everything had gone right 
for Hubert Humphrey at last. 
Not only had President Johnson 
finally picked him as his vice 
presidential running mate. 
Johnson hadv made it all the 
lovelier by performing an un-
heard of political chore, coming 
from Washington to nominate 
Humphrey in person.

Watching Humphrey in all his 
glory, it seemed impossible that 
only four short years ago he 
looked to be washed up, fin-
ished.-

But let’s go back for a mo-
ment, to that rainy night of May 
10, 1980, in Charleston, W.Va.

This was the windup of a 
rough, tough campaign. Sen. 
John F. Kennedy and San. Hu-
bert H. Humphrey o( Minnesota 
war* tbs aontMtants, and 
they hit aaiota otbar with an that 
thsy had. N4> asa wbe t o o k g ^
9b or srtie utotohad that

tial primary will ever forget it.
All the odds were expected to 

favor Humphrey.
He was a Protestant running 

against a Roman Catholic in 
Protestant country.

He spoke the plain, homey 
language hill folks could under-
stand.

He had a message —"I  know 
what it means to be without 
money" — that seemed surefire 
in a state that had large, nag-
ging areas of poverty.

But the Kennedy resources 
and the Kennedy political 
knowledge and the combined 
energy of the restless Kennedy 
family changed what looked like 
certain defeat into spectacular 
victory.

indeed Kennedy's victory was 
so spectacular — he won by an 
8-6 margin —that his followers 
said this was the turning point, 
the decisive victory that meant 
the presidential nomination.

Early in the evening Hum-
phrey glumly noted the trend 
was steadily against him. So for 

hours, In nlB rooms at Char-
leston’s Ruttner Hotsl, he called 
his baokars aU over the emmtry 
to toll them ths bad news.

At 1 Am . b* aanssdsd — and 
lbt(^ took tb* Anal stop.

Governor Leads 
Cheering SeMon

ATLANTIC CITY (AP) —^nor, his friend and one of the

for the Democratic presidential 
nomination," he said.

Robert F. Kennedy, campaign 
manager for his brother, came 
over to console the loser. Hum-
phrey put on his raincoat and 
the two went out into the driz-
zle, down the cheerless streets 
to the Kanawha Hotel where 
Jack Kennedy was.

Humphrey offered his con-
gratulations, and Kennedy, 
looking as if he were a little 
embarrassed at so solid ,a  
knockout blow, said; “ It was 
very nice of you to come over, 
Hubert.”

Sen. Pierre Salinger, who as 
Kennedy’s press secretary in 
West Virginia was on the other 
side of the primary fence, had 
only nice things to say about 
him Wednesday night as he sec-
onded the nomination. Hum-
phrey worked hard in the 1960 
fall campaign, Salinger said, 
and contributed to Kennedy’s 
victory.

So here Humi^rey was 
Wednesday night, so gay, so 
ettervssoont, so axuberant, lap- 
{6iig up th* ai^lauss. And rs- 
eaUlnf what happened just four 
years ago. It was ewqr to aae 
wtqr b a t o i ^  l t i

Connecticut Democrats today 
hailed the ticket nominated by 
the Democratic convention "as 
one of the finest ever present-
ed to the pe<^le of the United 
States.”

Gov. J o h n  N. Dempsey, 
chairman of the 43-member 
Connecticut delegation, said the 
Johnson-Humphrey team was 
one of "reS^nsiblllty” that 
would ’’continue to move Amer-
ica forward.”

"This ticket will insure peace 
in the world, which is the over-
riding concern of all our peo-
ple,” he said.

"This ticket,” tho Governor 
continued, “ will bo accepted by 
au the people of America and 
I predict for it a complete and 
total victory.”

The Nutmegger* practiced 
what they, preached time and 
again during a convention ses-
sion last night that saw Presi-
dent Johnson himself appear 
before it to announce his run-
ning mate.

They cheered his nomination, 
his appearance, his speech and 
hl.s running mate.

They shouted, held aloft 
placards, banners and stream-
ers, and sweltered in a mam-
moth auditorium that was as 
hot as an oven and as jammed 
as a barrel o f beans.

The governor appeared more 
jubilant than when ho was 
elected by more th:'n 60,000 
votes two years ago.

He stood on hU chair, waved 
the Connecticut standard, held 
up a large banner proclaiming: 
“Coimectlcut All the Way with 
Lyndon B. Johnson.”

A t on* point, he borrowed A 
nsarby “Connall})*’ sign and 
vainly atUmptod to attraet Iho 
attsntlcn o f Am  4 b^

two presidential nominators.
And It was only the first of 

msiny workouts for tho Connec-
ticut cheering section.

The Nutmeggers also had a 
chance to accladm one of Ms 
own favorite sons.

’Ibis was Sen. Abraham Ribi- 
coff, the state’s junior senator, 
who was one of the seconders 
for the nomination of Sen. Hu-
bert H. Humphrey.

Ribicott spoke of the Minne-
sotan as a man ))e knew well 
from the pollUcal wars and as 
a colleague in the Senate.

He praised him as an "ideal

Bulletins
CMSed from AP WiroA

DODD KH.1JI BUMOB 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

(A P )— Sen. nioinaa J. Dodd 
o f Conneetioirt said today ho 
baa no intentloB at learin|> 
the Senate. He Ibua sho* 
down ruraon toat be might 
eueeeed Robert F* Kennedy 
aa attorney general to Fieel- 
dent Joiinson’s Cabinet. “ I  am 
not going to take any 
pointlve position,”  Dodd told 
a  reporter. "1 am going to 
eU y la the Senate. I  would 
not give it up.”  The Cabinet 
rumors sprang up after a trip 
to the White House made ^  
Dodd and Sea. Hubert H. 
Humidirey o f Miaaesota, at 
the summons at the Presi-
dent.

(See Page Seven)

Barry Vacations, 
Talks V iet  Issue

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 
(AP) Sen. Barry Goldwater 
sought privacy at sea today aft-
er thrusting the guerrilla war In 
South Viet Nam squarely into 
his campaign against Prerident 
Johnson.

While the Democratic Nation-
al Convention nominated John-
son and chose Sen. Hubert H, 
Humphrey of Minnesota to run 
with the President, the ReimbU- 
can nominee for the white 
House cruised the waters off 
Southern California.

LolUng against the stern rail 
of a borrowed 88-foot yacht 
Wednesday, Goldwater:

—Declared he thinks the 
Southeast Aslan fighting befor* 
Election Day; snld that ttinlng 
would be wrong and »ddsd be 

I fears sudi an agr*am«nt would

NEGRO BOY SHOT 
ALBANY, Ga  (A P )— A  

IX-year-old Negro youth waa 
shot and tolled Wednesday 
night by a white Junk denier 
who said he caught the youth 
robbing his Junkyard, It was 
report^  early today. An A l-
bany funeral home eald tt 
was holding the youth’a 
body hut that It did not know 
his aame. Felloe refuted to 
oonllnn or deny the report. 
The FBI office to Attanto 
saU it was InveatlgatlBg tka 
ahoottag bnt fltoto tt had aa 
datnlla.

a s s a i l s  DODD UNIT 
POMFRET (A P )—  John 

Lodge, RepubUoan oaadUata 
for the U S . Senate, said to-
day tNtt lda Dagaocratto ap-. 
paaenti Itoaawwtle Seimtor 
K w5 m  X  D a iA  towtdd ba 
rem oved from the ehaliwan* 
a l^  at the Senate dm y t l s 
DaUnqnency SubrnmnAHaa 
“ jUI Ale oonmilttoa haa baan 
doing la spendtog msnay and 
producing aa reaulto,* U odfi 
 aid In a talk u n attH |ar h 

H-
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Sale Issue 
)S Board Agenda

‘ A  pabtte k ea rh tf on a  proposed ordinance to permit 
tha Sunday sale of liquor in Manchester restaurants and 
dubs, between noon and 9 p.m., will hiffhliirht next Tues-
day nifht’s regular meeting of the town’s board of di-
TCCtora.  

a raquaat < 
C. i Im o b .

(S) Tlw ia fon u l eewarwwap 
agraaiMBt batWMB tha town
and tha Sth Dlatrlot Iba fonnal 
agra«naiit la preaant^  babic 
drawn up by tha rmraaMe t i  tha 
town and dtotilet, and wm ba 
raady aoon for fonnal aeoapb-

i '  <

*nw prc^Maad ardlnanca ra- 
auMa from tha filing of patlUona, 
whloh hava baan cartifiad to 
aoBtatn tha aignaturaa o f at
laaat 5 per cant of the town’a 
alaetom, as required in Section 
S-lO of tha town charter.

K  the board of directors does 
not vote adoption of the ordi- 
nanea, or if it takas no action, 
TCgulatlons state that tha pro-
posal must be placed on tha vot-

ing machines for a townwida 
referendum.

Since Mayor Francis J. Ma-
honey has already stated that 
he will recommend that the 
board take no action on the pro-
posal, the question will probably 
be on tha machinaa at the Nov. 
S state and national elections.

Sunday sale of liquor was 
last proposed In 1955, when it

• W B A s m n u . NOW 
o r « r  TO roB U O

Roekville: New Dnglnnd'B largaat man- 
sgUotuiar of quality name-bnnd swaat- 
ars ainea 1894 has openad its doors 
to tha pabUc. RooaevMt Mills now makes 
avallafala the products mamifUctured in 
Ns Rockville mill. This new policy ef 
dlract rataU sales on tha mUl pramlsea 
Is oifarod aa a aanvenlaaca to tha 
leaMmilB af this araa.

latall salsarnnm loaatad an tha 
gimind floor of tha mill, offers first 
quality ilnTTl~ nareater styles, daslgn- 
ats’ origina] samples, selected mill ir- 
isgulara, factory styla-eancellatlons of 

- — '  sweaters at direct mill

To fuBy anpraciate the wealth of 
sslsottfltj at prices impossible to match 
fCr eomparsMe merchandise, v i s i t  
HoosevMt Mins. Browse around without 
even a hint of sales pressure, but with 
alert, friendly people ready to assist. 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:80 to 5:80.

RE
s a l e :

SEVar MILLS
211 lAST MAIN ST. ROCKVILLE

RoekvM* Exit fS  off Rooto 15

lost by a nuurgln af 4 to 1 at a 
townwida rafarsndum.

It had previously been defeat-
ed In various fonna la 1917,
1918, 1989 and 1961.

The main proponents for the 
measure have been the town’s 
restaurant owners, who cHe 
the neceaslty of ckMfng their 
establishments on Bundi^, and anoe. 
the subsequent loss of patron-
age to surrounding towns, as 
the basN for their request 

Most of the opposition, in 
previous years, has been led by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches.

The board has also placed on 
its agenda, at the request of 
OOP Director Francis Della- 
Fera. a discussion of the trou-
blesome Bigelow Brook flood-
ing.

The problem was dlsoussed 
at the directors’ August meet-
ing, but was tabled for study.
In the meantime, a flash down- 
tour two weeks ago resulted 
in a recurrence of flooding 'n 
the vicinity of the brw *, and 
moved DellaFera to request an 
immediate solution of the prob-
lem.

’The board will also hold pub-
lic hearings and take action on 
the following additional appro-
priations for the 1984-56, fiscal 
year: " 

(1) To the board of educa-
tion, 81,500, for the Commu-
nity College for the operaUon 
of free, community dervelop- 
ment seminars, aa suggested by 
Director Ted Powell.

(8) ’To the Olcott 8t. Disposal 
Area and garbage collection 
fund, 84,500, for additional 
wages for a heavy equipment 
operator, and expenses of the 
area.

(8) To the Town Planning 
Commission. 8500, for im incre-
ment to the planning director’s 
 ftlftry.

(4) ’To the town treasurer, 
81.880, for purchase of a dieck- 
signlng machine.

(6) To the board of directors' 
fund, 82.948, to pay for the spe-
cial audit of the recreation de-
partment

(8) To  the insurance fund, 
86,680, to pay the cost of includ-
ing pensioners under the town’s 
life and health Insuranee pro-
gram.

(7) ’To the town elerfc, 8500, 
for rental of a copying machine.

(8) To the town counsel, 81,- 
500, for increased expenses of a 
full-time secretary in the coim- 
sel’s office.

(9) To the Town Fire District, 
830,000, for payment of tempo-
rary indebtetoess.

<101 To Whlton Library, 86,- 
222, for repairs and improve-
ments.

In other business, the bou’d 
will consider:

(1) The allocation of 81,100 
from the General Fund Capital 
Improvement Fund for the cost 
of moving the 87-year-old Civil 
War Statue in Center Park.
The board had previously ap-
proved the move, but had n^yer

I
oHucated the funds.

(2) The allocation of 818,000 
from the Town Water Depart-
ment Capital Improvement Re-
serve Fund for a 10-lnch relief 
water main in Spruce St., be-
tween Endridge and Charter 
Oak Sts. The proposed installa-
tion will complete a project 
started in 1956, and will satisfy

of F i n  O h M  WUUsto S h e in w o ld  im  B r i d g e

(4) ’ITm  granttaig af anthort- 
_.itloa to General Manager 
Richard Martin to revise tbs 
signed contracts for the three 
school additions, to permit for 
eontingencies, whldh have al- 
reaw  ̂ arisen for Kdaney St. and 
Hiihland Park constructioa.

(6) ’The aoe^rtanoe by the 
town o f seven streets. In a con 
tinning program to accept aS 
streets that meet the town en-
gineer's specifications. T h e  
streets are: Broerson 8 t ; Oak 
S t, from Autumn to Grand-
view; B. BMrIdge St.; Grand- 
view St., from Dresdier Rd. to 
E. BMrIdge 8t.; Ashworth S t, 
from Autumn to Grandview; B 
Maple 8 t ; and Bdgerton PI.

(6) TIm  settlement for 8500,
of a claim by Vincent J. Villa of 
149 Loomis 8t. vm a had wed 
the town for 810,000 as the re-
sult o f an alleged fall on Main 
8 t  on Jan. 10, 1961. He claimed 
that he tripp^ and fell on a 
raised curb, fractured his right 
hand, and was required to ex-
pend considerable sums for
medical care.

(7) The waiver of bid re-
qulrements for the purdiase of 
walkie-talkie for foot patrol-
men. ’ITie proposal is to buy
Motorola equipment to match 
the existing radio system.

(8) TTie waiver of bid re-
quirements for the purchase of 
12 fire hydrants by the town 
water department. ’Ihe new hy-
drants, of the "Eddy”  type, wOl 
match the present hydrants.

(9) ’n»e waiver of bids foe the 
purcimse of two barminutors 
for the Oloott 8t. Sewage 
’TVeatment Plant A baiminutor 
is a piece of equipment which 
fits into the existing systmn, 
and shreds salvage as It enters 
the treatment process, thus 
proteetixv the mtire system 
from damage. ’The additions 
must be purdtased to mattfii the 
system already installed.

(10) The appointment of nine 
members tO the newly created 
Human Relations Commission. 
The board wUl take the rsoom- 
mendations of the Manchester 
Interfaith Social Action Coun-
cil on the makeup of the oom- 
mlssion.

PUUN BBIDOB PIAVBB  
TABBS f a t a l  flMBSAB 

By a«w w a« IHBIMWCMD 
raBsNsmsNh X m m  Chemplen
’n s  awacage brldga ptoyer is 

a vary plain man. Ha dravhi 
trumps sally, takes a  flneaaa 
If he sees one, and pays cash 
for Ms losaea. Long may he 
earn the eaffi.

North dealer.
Baat-Waat vulnerable.
Opening leed-K lng of 
South, a plain man If there 

ever was ana, ruffed the open-
ing apade lead, got to dummy 
with a ehib and tiled the trump 
finesse. After lUs plain pUy 
South waa dead, but he didn’t 
discover It for a few tricks.

West won with Am  queen of 
hearts and led another spade, 
forcing South to ruff again. De-
clarer drew two rounds of 
trumps with the ace and king, 
discovering the bad news when 
East tailed to follaw suit 

By this time South was down 
to the lone nine of hearts and 
West had tiie ten. Declarer 
tried to run the elnbs, but West 
ruffed and led a spade to force 
out South’s last trump.

When South then had to lead 
a diamond, West took the ace 
of diamonds and the rest of his 
spedes. Down three.

Thtake Ahead
A good player would think 

about hie trumps: ‘ "The open-
ing spade lead leaves me with 
five tnunps. When I lead dia-
monds. they’ll return a spade 
and I’ll be down to four trumps 
If I also let them In with a 
trump they’ll reduce me to three 
trumps and I won’t be able to 
handle the normal 4-2 trump 
br^sk/'

After seeing that the trump 
finesse may be fatal, the good 
player cashes Just the ace and 
king of trumps at the second 
and third tricks. Then he leads 
a diamond to the ace.

Back comes a spade to make 
South ruff. Now South has two 
trumps, and so does West. De 
clarer takes good clubs and dia 
monds, allowing West to ruff 
whenever he likes.

West geU, In all, two trumps 
and one diamond; South g ^

Moffh d t a lir 
BatoWest va hw nAh

«  AKQJCX

87S
5
KIOSS
A K Q 5S

2 u r
4  10954
9  52

4 1 7

1 4

floura

^  74S 2
1095

$,  A K I9 S S  
0  Q 195  
4  842

MEADOWS
R l  Mto . f ra a i O . F a x  4  Oa . |

I  «Tlppr Hedreu • Oalar 

I  AHrai HMelweek'li 

I  "M A R N ir
  Baek nuflaiii. Berts Dug
  Oelor
k  “ L O V E R  C O M B B A C K ’*

OffiMM- 
Lm nIi aai llBM n

OAK s n u n  
r i s t a u r a n t
99 OAKBXBBBT

BALLOONS TOOLS
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) — A 

British Columbia forest mo- 
ducte firm plans to try hauUng 
logs out of the woods with bal- 
loons.

MacmUlan, Bloedel and Pow-
ell River Ltd. announced 
Wednesday it. has ordered three 
huge helium-filled baUoans and 
will begin Its test of the new 
technique as aoon aa they arrive 
at its Port Albeini, B.C., opera-
tions site.

” If the operational testa are 
successful, thousands of acres 
of British Columbia forest lands 
which are not now economically 
or physically accesalblo may be 
opened up," the company aald.

the rest Believe it or not, it’s 
better to make four hearts than 
to go down threa. At least it’s 
better if you’re declarer.

Daily Qneellon
Aa dealer, you held: Spades, 

None Hearts, A-K-J-9A-S; Dla- 
monda, <)-g-9A; CUba, 8-1*2. 

What de you aayf
Answer: Bid one heart Tou 

have U points in high earda and 
rimuM count 8 potafts for the 
void ault. Tha total of 14 points 
la enoiffh for an opening bid.

For Ibelnwold’s M - page 
booklet, ” A Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send 80 cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central StaUoii, 
New Yorit 17, N.T.

OopyrIght 1984 
Oeweral Features Oorp.

EARLY YULE 8HOPPINO 
PHILADBLPHIA (AP) — 

Talk about doing your Christ-
mas ahopping e a ^ .

The city of Philadelphia aa- 
nounoed today It’a looking 
around for ita annual Chriatmaa 
trae, a  00-foot or taller ever-
green to decorate City Han Pla-
nt during the jmie season.

Last year’s tree waa given 
the Canadian governme 
Frederick R. Mann, city repre-
sentative, said he hoped a Phil-
adelphia resident would give a 
tree to the city this year.

"It’s not too early to start 
looking,”  said Mann.

EMSaa TONIGHT
nCHNIDBIIIIION’A W P I

OmiPANlON FBATCBB

• MAH. ORDER BRIDF'

PVT YOURSELF IN OUR HANDS
"Wm FU Thom CmrmhiUtf

Oo-Hlt
“ Rook P ie ^

— FRIDAY — 
“MOONSPINNERS”

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN 5

f‘H T43 7832 AIR CONO.TinNED
a mp l L p a r k i n g

STAR.’TS SUNDAY 
“Honeymoon iLotel” 

plw  *MA1L OBDBB BRIDE’

Held Over—Srd 
Record-Smashing Week

EnSTlUDOD

Thursday Sp a c ia ls  ̂ .50
ROAST REEF AU JUS 

STUFFED JUHIO SHRIMP

Compkte Lonciwonfl D idly.................................... • • ff
LobfltMT Fni Dimvolo Spaghetti

Friday Special
Lobster Dinner, Full Course ..........................S 1 .D 5

Steak, Tour Favorite?
Choice Large Porterhouse Steak...................... $2*7S
Alflo/Our Regular Shifft Steak........................ $ 1 .7 8

Home Made Pastries and Bread

  j a  I Enjoy Your Favmlle
F R A N  IV I LspJ Beverage H era... |

628 MAIN STREET 
b  CORNER OF PEARL

TONITE —  1 MAJOR 
HITS —  Both hi Color

Mat. Dally lAO—Eve. 7:80

HTMunn
TITIUSa

HAPPY HOUR
AILT

Cavey’s

6 PAL TO 5 P JL DAILY

C O C K TA IL
OF YOUR CHOICE

e<
Bfanobeeter

BAST CENTER STREET

OPEN
WED., THURS.. FRI. 
NIGHTS TO 9 P.M.

wm 4m mmii d c H
F i t  F e e t

R e im a n

TIm t i  k  M  i i M H i l t  ftr  Nm  

b ^ e Mi  i i p i r i m i i  hmfk 4  lh$ lU k k y  iH $ris

CHARei ACeOVNfl MVinD

WoBt MMRo Tjplw.

Betty Jane  Turner

School o f
Dancing

Ro-O p en ing
FOR THE llrii YEAR OF TEACHINO

TAP .... BALLET .... ACROBATIC 
BATON . . . .  and MODERN JAZZ

• Baton twiriing Classes for youngsters and 
teens interest^ in becoming majorettes.

e Modem Jazz Classes for children and tewi- 
agers.

• Pre-School Classes.

ISiN-8HEUHBMBWlUeMMH
wanmaniiiatowswMB araieaw M i-ito^ i ^ n t o

^  ^  m OV* HSBC StJBEBORaw

WED .! "BIKINI B EACH " C d o r

R EGISTR ATIO N A T  TH E STUDIO
906 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

lYlday, September U.—1 to 8 PJL 
Sntiarday, fleptember 19—10 A Jf. to 9 PJL

For Information and Registration 
Phone 529-8906 or 644-1079 after Sept. 7

Mlaa Turner la a member of the Dance Teachers Club of 
Oonneotlout; Dnnce Maaters ot America; The NYC Chap-
ter oT DMA—and haa Juat retiuned from atudytng at the 
DaiMe Caravan In New Toiic City.

TRIKE451
HAMBURQER +  FRENCH FRIES +  SHAKE

H A M i m i c R M l  STREET

Read Hera ld Adyertiscmeiite
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Ptiblie Records
Waarantee Deede 

BKhalMn Lewli to Jamoa B. 
Dodln and Maaie E. Donlin, 
pnpw ty at 4M Bunimm 8t.

Harold W. Haberern and Lu- 
MU M. Haberern to Stanley H. 
Frouty and Maureen U. Proiity, 
property at M Durkin St 

I. R. Stidi Aseociatea Ine. 
to James G. Miller and Dor- 
0 ^  A. hfiller, property on 
Bryan Dr.

L R. Stich Asaoeiatea Inc. to

Winiam A. RhMleswnrth and 
JuUe M. dUddlaaworth,.-proper-
ty at Pend Lana e id  Oofnwall 
Dr.

I. R. Stich Asaociates Inc. to 
Kenneth Rhppaport and Lois 
Rappaport, property on Bryan 
Dr.

Bxeentor’s D eed'
The Batato at Annibale Gere- 

vini to Robert O. Martin and 
Geoigmnne Martin, property at 
15 Overland St.

Marriage Uoenses 
Edward Paul VelUeux, 68 

Garden St., and Carol Jean

Day, 709 Midn St., St. Jamea’ 
Church, Sept 5. " ,

QuRoIalm Deed
Irving L. Bayer to Ruth X. 

Bayer, property at 46-48 Pur-
nell PL

BaUdlng Penulta
To R. B. Wandell for Bari E. 

Anderson, for addition and id- 
terationa to a dwelling at 94 
Pitldn S t, 811,000.

To Ronald Mayimrd, for con-
struction of a dwelling at 774 
Tolland Tpke.

To Add-A-Level Dormer 
Corp. for Lavenia Banister, for

sdteratlons to a dwelling at 40 
Hoffman Rd., 82,600.

To Roy Hagedorn, for reloca- 
tion of im accessory building at 
284 Tolland Tpke., 81,100.

.To Guilford E. Stei^ena for 
conatniction of a fence at 8 
Stephen St., 825.

To Russ Atkina for Thomas 
Colla, for alterations to a 
dwelling at 84 W. Middle Thke., 
860.

To Raymond Gauthier for 
conatniction of a tool shed at 
231 N. Elm St., 8200. <

To Edwin W. Cornlah for con-

struction of a tool shed at 26 
Wsdgewood Dr., 8176.

To W. Hatty BIngland for al-
terations to a two-family dwell-
ing at 96 Cedar St., 8700.

To Robert J. Temple for con-
atniction of a tool shed at 5 
Santina Dr., 8100.

To John J. Lappen for ad( 
tion of a garage at 66 Baldwin' 
Rd., 8900.

To Marcel Jutras for William 
O’Brien, for construction of a

farage at 877 Burnham St.,
2,000.
To Eugene Girardln for

Frank B. Caine, for construo- 
tlon of a garage at 94 Chambers 
St., 81,400.

To Harold Fostervoid ior 
Donald R. Cowles, for altera-
tions to a dwelling at 99 Falk- 
nor Dr., 81,000.

BRANDY AND GOAT MILK
NEW DELHI (AP)—Rukku 
id Krishna, white tiger cubs 

at Delhi Zoo, drink brandy and 
haVe a black nanny goat for a 
foster mother.

The two-month old cubs were 
moved in with Chhamia the 
goat after their mother treat-

ed them badly. She ehewed off
the taU of one of (he cubs and 
mauled the paws of the other.

Chhamia has a kid of her 
own but they are all one happy 
family. The goat nurses the cubs 
the same as her kid Kallu, and 
they romp and play all day and 
get on famously.

It’s the monsoon season In 
India, and tigers hate rain. So 
the zoo veterinarian. Dr. Da- 
war Hussain, gives the cubs a 
few drops of brandy every night 
to quiet them. That’s the only 
time Kallu, on a milk diet, 
ever acts a bit Jealous.

K N T I A I
i !h B FLOilWT

“ EveiytlriBg In Flewenf* 
Oeninlly Loentod At 
96 B atoH  nnuiE T  
668-6644 — 668-6247 

Open 8:86-5:80 
Open Thm day NIghta tUI 9 
Parking AeroM Ihe Street 

For 100 O a n . . .

Read Herald Ads.

CELEBR ATING TH E  OPENING O F TH E  
NEW R O B ERT H ALL SHOPPING C ENTER

I M  B |  | \  B lu e  H ills  A v e n u $  (R t. 1 8 7 )  n o r t h  o f

  P I  D L V w l w l r  I b L U  I n t o r s o c t io n  o f  C o t t a g e  G r o v e  R d . (R t . 2 1 8 }

W . G . GLENNEY

OPEN 
EVERY 
N IG H T 

*111 9:30

H I I S E 8
R I C A ' S  LA

r g e s t  f a m i l y  c l o t h i n g  c h a i n

i l l

am n .  a

wimmsst^
QUALITY

TAILORING

HATURESt

e pteet.dlaner 
wairibond

e eevelpediel 
tieutineiili

e ad|u.tiiM. hmer 
map tabs

• higk-«e«inl 
Mock inner

B r i g h t ,  r i g h t  c l a s s r o o m  f a s h i o n s  

f o r  e v e r y  a g e !  H e r e ,  j us t  a  f e w  

o f  o u r  b i g  b u y s ,  a t  R o b e r t  H a l l  

f a m o u s  l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e s !

You’d etpeet to poey 
twice our low price!

B O Y S *  
T A P E R E D  S L A C K S

Avrff* & C oH oa • Zantrel & C otton

MAKE YOUR HOME 
P R EHY AS A  PICTURE W ITH

P O ST and 
RAIL FENCEI
Accentuate the beauty of your home. Ideal for boundary Mnee 
and floral backgrounds. Sm  o u t  sample seottone on disj|day. 
Install It yourself and save! Free use of poet brte digger wlfik 
6 or more sections.

KMTIHES 
PMTECTS'EIIClISiS

ROUND RAIL CEDAR
8' S«ctloR ~-2 Rail

At The Yard $ 2

Delivered • 2 . 8 9

CffllABONED

GHESTNUT SPLIT MIL
10' Sm Hm  — Z Rdi

At The Yard $ ^

* 3 . 7 0

AsrPispisi Misl m nisii.liieiiJ* 
polynosk; rayoa-end-oottons, 
and morel TwBIs, saleeos, oxiordf 
to bek'loop Ivy or continental 
SBodek. Fdlsfasdee, 6 -lA

r o g u lo r ly  2 .9 9  

$  

fo r

G I R L S '  S C H O O L - G O I N G T  
P L A I D  D R E S S E S s b . . s . . i z

PATIO SHADE!

Special Purchase! 

BOYS’
SHO RT SLEEVE 
SPO RT SHIRTS

2  t a r’ 3
C O M P . V A LU E  1 .9 8  E A C H

A special purchase makes this 
low price possiblel Wash ’n wear 
Acrilan* acrylic knits... 
washable cotton prints, paisleys, 
snd morel Spread coHar models 
...aew colors. Sizes 6-18.

G t t a r o n t— d  w € u h a b lm

Rtoe combed cottons in 
2-pieoe looks... full sweep 
sidrts...  detachable cape 
styles. . .  button trims... 
2-pieoe weskit effects, and 
BKvel Colorful bold and 
Bsuledplaids in wanted tones.

NMISt 1 to to owatomor

GIRLS’ REG. 1.97 
M A N -TAILO R E D
SHIRTS • IB M  7  t o  1 4

BOYS’ WASHABLE

JA C K ET
• wovon p la id t and chocks 

switch to solid poplin!

4.99
C O M P A R A B LE  V A LU E  6 .4 9

this smartly styled Jacket leads 
adonble Rfel Of w abble, wrter- 
.sqpeSent combed cotton with 
faAooBta.coffs,
MwelsB toner, 8-M.

I 1
tw m  •
I n a q a  * 1$«84 «• CGoAl
' • Wu Im  44 tmdk ItoMi
I NAS * Vm MV* wm mwwi

2  ta r  * 3
Fine cottons in button- 
down and bermuda collar 
styles. . .  roU-up and loi^ 
sleeves. Many stretch 
cotton jac-shirts, tool 
Your choice of solids, 
prints and checks. 
Sanforized* washeblek 
of oowse!

3 .| y
W O -W M S i m C H K Y l O N K N U S  _ _

. . m s -

lO O S H N iV lO O U

f fiAMsujCEMT m e R e u m  
BWLDtNe fW /ELS

Was4tierproof«Slwtterproof 
Eaeg to Install • Fiee Ptons 
a o  endtlng decorator colom

Reg. 36«/2C Sq. Ft.

SPECIAL

Sq. Ft.

eomt in 

ofld s«to.. .

Patty-O-Panels
Easy To Assemble 

4’ X 8’ Section 

Reg. $8.75 9 0

PENN
BLACK S LA TE

Sawed and Scalloped 
1 Vi Sq. Ft. Per Piece

Reg. 34c Each

No cemwit car fo o *
CNNIOvi BBOCIBOa

Jus t toy block in « mkL  
Choice o f 5 co lo n . 

Ideal for waHtt 4  potioo.PATIO
B L O C

At The Yard ^  Delivered

W E S T E R N  FIR

PICNIC TABLES
AH lumber pre-drilled, eadmiom plated h y rdw e  ln> 

eluded, ready to assemble. (Aseembled S6M  estea).

SAVE 10%
4 FOOT

Rvg. $18.95
8 FOOT 

Rtg. $22.95

II ROUTE i ,  SOUTH WINDSOR . CO N N . —  PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

*EnJoy your home L iw  'ovemmto NOW with Gleitncy’e East Credit Budget Aoeeuat fCUBA.). 
A . UtUe M flO  a month buys np to 8150-00<

"Quality Is The Best Economy Of Air

nM SJB m sm .
4

TELEPHONE
4494»5S

BUILDING
L U MB E R

S36 NORTH MAIN
  I A "  .L. "  A . - ' l ,
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[ooperative N ursery  
'o E xpand  O p eration

e t IlMt HartfonI Hlfh 8<A0(d. 
H« U a  IBM graduate <rf the 
ITAlveratty nt Ooniwctiout and

le South Wlndeor Coopera-B’from B>11 a.m. at th^ Kvergreen
NUraery School win begin 
rhth year thie fall. Be- 
at the great demand in 

town for nureery school, espe- 
elally in the four-year-old age 
group, the executive board of 
the co-op has undertaken a new 
venture this year.

About 40 children will be en-
rolled when classes begin Oct. 
1. There will be 80 four-year- 
olds, some going three days a 
week and some five days a 
week. About 10 three-year-olds 
will go two days a week.

Due to the Increased enroll-
ment there will be two teachers 
employed by the nursery school.

Mrs. Gloria L<elbowlts of 
South Windsor, attended Lesley

received hla master's degree 
frtMB the University of Michigan 
in 1B60. Dooley has been teach-
ing in Hast Hartford for seven 
yean.

Service News
Staff Sgt. Joseph R. Soucier, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

College and has taught at the 
Harx'ard Nursery in Cambrlc'/e.
the Quaker Lane Nursery in 
West Hartford and Harmony 
Haven. She is continuing her 
studies at the University of 
Hartford.

Hie second teacher will be 
Mrs. Hannah MaritMr of 
Bloomfield. She attended Hun-
ter College, New York City, and 
has worked in the Mentally Dis-
turbed Children’s Clinic in Can-
ada, Toronto Child Day Care 
Center and Yeshlva Nursery lii 
H a^ord . She is also continuing 
her studies at the University of 
Hartford.

The oo-op nursery is run 
nUy by Ote parmts and the 

The elaasea will meet
folnUji
W ehe

Lodge on Main St.
The nursery school has an-

nounced that there are still 
opening.^ in the three-year-old 
class and one opening in th | 
four-year-old group. Any- inter-
ested parent may contact Mrs. 
Richard Davidson, 110 High-
land Dr.

Beading Club
The reading club for elemen-

tary school children, sponsored 
by the Wood Memorial Library, 
will conclude this week. All 
children entered In the oontast 
are requested to bring their 
reading list, signed by a parent, 
to the Wood Library today. The 
Abrary will be open until B p.m.

Tennis Tournament
In the South Windsor Recrea-

tion Department sponsored ten-
nis tournament the following 
participants have reached the 
quarter finals: Dianne Ran- 
court, Susan Castetter, Susan 
Brennan, Tim Friend and Joyce 
Muzikevik.

Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a dance at 
the Wapping Elementary School 
tomorrow night. The guest call-
er will be Marty Winter of New 
Jersey. Dancing will be from 
8 to 11 p.m. Ail club level danc-
ers are invited.

BrMa
Frederick F. D o o l e y ,  284 

Avery St., has been named head 
of the noathematica department

Soucier of Rhonda Dr., has a r  
rived for duty at Holloman AFB, 
N.M., after a tour .of service In 
Turkey.

Soucier, a weapons mainte-
nance supervisor is assigned to 
a Tactical Air Command unit 
at Holloman. Hla organization 
supports the TAC mission of 
providing firepower and air sup-
port to U.8. Army forces.

Composting Possibilities 
Discussed by Committee

dn uRf avcraUa rafpcct Mat algM 
'.'islt to a FramhiglMUB, 

I Maaa., bistallatioa.

la ccmpostliqi an economical-^cost of land, and state and lo-
method of refuse

Maachreter Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telephone M4- 
0148.

Nearne$$ Sixth Sen»e

ly feasible 
dispoaalT

The possiblUties of compoat- 
Ing were discussed Informally 
last night by a group of of-
ficials of the Northeast Refuse 
Committee (NRO and the Man-
chester Chamber of Com-
merce.

Attending the meeting of thp 
Chamber of Commerce office 
was Sidney Appelbamn, assist-
ant to the president of the Na-
tional Organic Corp.

Appelbaum outlined plana for 
a composting plant that he said 
hla firm would be willing to 
construct in Manchester for the 
four NRC member towns.

cal taxes.
Appelbaum expressed sur-

prise at learning of Connecti-
cut's personal property tax, 
which the towns levy against 
industrial machinery and inven-
tory. Other states investigating 
composting do not have such a 
tax, he said.

The per ton price could be 
reduced after five years, Appel-
baum said, depending upon the 
composting plant’s o]^rating 
profit

The contract would nm for 
20 years. At the end of that 
time the towns could take up an 
option for another 20-year con-
trac t but with a cost of living

UAW STRIKE VOTE 
MERIDEN (AP) — Members 

of the United Auto Workers Lo-
cal B87 at the New Departure 
Division of General Motors 
Corp. voted yesterday 1,181-M to 
arm negotiators in Detroit with 

c 'to  call a strike againid 
' Motors. The union’s 

headquarters in Detroit said last 
night its membership had over-
whelmingly voted the strike au- 
thcndzation a t various General 
Motors p lara.

NBSW YORK — Increasing 
scientific evidence points to the 
existence of a series of "sixth 
senses’’ in man. The "nearness 
sense,’’ which makes us aware 
of solid objects though we can 
neither see nor feel them, is 
one example. Experts believe 
this and similar faculties may 
be vestiges from our dim past.

The plant would be capable of increase figured into the per 
reducing nearly all the four ton charge, 
towns’ refuse to a marketable, Two diepoeal problems sue 
organic fertilizer. I t would re-1 automobile bodies and t r e e  
quire only about 12 acres of stumps, Appelbaum said. These

SOUTH COVENTRY HRE REPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY
MAIN ST.. SOUTH COVENTRY,

land, and would be free of ob-
jectionable odors, insects, rats, 
smoke, fire, and other hazards 
usually associated with refuse 
disposal, he said.

The NaUonal Organic Corp. 
would Invest as much as S2 mil-

could be handled in one of two 
ways; (1) They could be brok-
en down and put into the com-
posting process, or (2) Buried 
in a small scale landfill .opera-
tion. The first method would be 
more expensive, the second re-

lion in a composting plant, and quire more land.
PATTENT DOG then charge the towns dumping Aocoidlng to Appelbaum, the

TARANTO Italy (AP) Doc-
tors finished treating two pa-
tients in the first aid room of a 
Taranto hospital and thought 
that was all.

refuse there at between 83 w d composting process would cost

Then they noticed a dog wait-
ing next in line. He howled 
for attention. The detors found 
a deep cut on one leg and treat-
ed it. The bandaged dog 
wagged his tail and walked 
out.

|4  per ton—depending upon the 
total tonnage handled.

Refuse composting would be 
provided on a contract basis, 
Appelbaum said. The town or 
towns would guarantee a cer-
tain annual tonnage of refuse, 
and the National Organic Corp. 
would base its charge on a com-
bination of factors—Including

about half of the cost of pro- 
adding a regional Incintrator for 
the four ITOC towns — Man-
chester, South Windsor, Ver- 
non-Rockville, and Bolton.

The composting plan will be 
presented to a full meeting or 
the NRC on Sept. 10.

A chamber of C o m m e r c e
the expected gross tonnage, the committee investigating refuse 
market for the end product, the Incinerators in other towns filed

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the wor<i for Dad in tjus familjrl 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institutiott . . .  
the dependable institution, now hi its 72nd year.

Oorrent Aimnai DlvMeiid 
On Insured Savings

S A V I N G S

c / ? n /
\ > I ) 4 I  ̂ I I < >

H B a S S f f s  B^BIBT n 4 s s | ‘tv  ^nsTltltlVI

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

E tra Hours
MON.-TUES.-nU.

PJd.—Wed. Oosed At Nosa

GRAND
WAY SHUT

GGT lAAPORTANT SAVINGS ON TIMELY BUYS

sIliRi or hvfky Irn’II
f lR M f  •  i R M M t i f v l l y  

t a i l o r M d  i v y  i l n c k s l

H i o y ’ r N  p r o p o r t l M M d  

# •  f i t  • • • iR o r f M c t l y !

These stacks srs SMds hesi fiae-tine eottoa hsM 
wNb s prscticsl (but Invisible) ««sh «d «esr 
finl*. They lock smsrt ml ttiey stsy thst nsyf 
Is ahsdes ef eliwe, tsn snd bisek. Rsesist snd stks 
sisM 8 Is K, katky siaes 8 Is ML

and ‘

A  v i r F s  w m f 4 if s t h % • !

'H i’  s p U m  o a d  

•N sort! off 
woMdMrffil fabrics
■skerst Jwspsrs wiE nstcbkw Monas! 9bNlB 
snd sMsassrs! Ctasaic full skirted stytas!
AM in textured cottons, velvety cordoroys, 
sNky rayons, Dacron polynstsf atd cotton bM 
SoNda, pMds and prM s..Ai2aa 8 Is Ctg 7 Is
14.

JERKS'

stocks-

Sizes 7 to IL
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Columbia

J o sep h  S zegd a N am ed  
D airym an o f th e  Y ear

6TORR6, Conn. (AP) — A<Melping them th rb u ^  coUege Is
CJolunqbU nuui h u  been named 
"Connecticut Dairynum of the 
year.”

Joseph Szegda was named 
by a committee of state cooper-
ative extension s p e c i a l i s t s  
working in support of the New 
England Green Pastures Pro-
gram.

Szegda was named not only 
for high production and effi-
ciency a t his farm but also for 
his pajrticipatlon in commimity, 
county and state affairs.

This is the second year for 
this award. Arthur Potter of 
WaMiington won last year.

Szegda along with other state 
winners from New England will 

.attend award programs at the 
Elastem States Exposition next 
month.

They will be guests of the 
atate governors at their lunch-
eon Sept. 20.

At an all New England har-
vest breakfast the day before, 
the six state winners will be 
honored guests. Each will tell 
his story of how he runs his 
farm.

Szeg:da says he has no special 
secret for success and he 
doesn’t lavish money on equip-
ment and machinery. He pre-
fers to use each piece to maxi-
mum efficiency.

also part of his success, he says. 
Both Joe, Jr. and Ronald com-
pleted the two-year agricultural 
course at the University of 
Connecticut A younger boy, 
Dick, is a big help on the farm.

In addition to his occupation 
that often keeps him on the 
job 14 hours a day, Szegda has 
managed to serve as chairman 
of hla county Agricultural Sta- 
bilization Conservation Com-
mittee; delegate to the Con-
necticut Milk Producers Asso-
ciation; district director of the 
New England Selective Breed-
ing Association, director of the 
county and state dairy herd 
improvement Associations, di-
rector of Tolland County Farm 
Bureau and cooperative exten-
sion dairy committeeman.

He's also active In town af-
fair serving now on the Board 
of Selectmen and the Columbia 
School Building Committee.

Pope Had 7 Cardinals
ROME — During the reign of 

Pope Alexander IV (12B4-61) 
there were only seven cardi-
nals. In 1586 Pope Sixtus V 
fixed the number at 70 — analo-
gous to the 70 elders of Moses. 
After that time the College of 
Clardlnals never exceeded 70 un-
til November, 1958, when Pope

Rham School
Opens Sept. 8

PAGE YIV9

P.A.C.
Rham Hlgfh School will open 

for the 1964-66 school year on 
Tuesday, Sept. 8. All studenU 
who are entering the seventh 
g ^d e  are to report to school on 
that date. Students entering 
grades eight through twelve 
will commence classes on 
Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Students who have moved In-
to the district and who will be 
attending Rham for the first 
time are urged to register at 
the school this week or as soon 
as possible so that course selec-
tions may be made before the 
start of school. New registrants 
should visit the school between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Students who have previous-
ly registered and who do not 
now plan to enroll In the fall 
are also urged to contact the 
school office

BINGO
P .A .C . BALLROOM

EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.
26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE

Lights from Manure

John XXni appointed 23, r<'<S' 
Having three sons and put- Ing the total to 75. Later he 

king them to work early and lifted the number to 85.

CAPE TOWN—A South Af-
rican farmer has devised away 
to derive methane gas from 
animal manure for lighting, 
heating, and cooking In the 
farmhouse. Afterward the ma-
nure is still useful as fertilizer

Perflonal Noticet

The three Szegda g;eneratlons which played a part in the award to Joseph Szegda (cen-
ter). His father, John, began farming on this place in 1910. Son Ronald, a recent graduate 
of the RatcUffe Hicks School of A ^culture, Storrs, is now active in the farm’s opera-
tion.

In Memoriam
In loving m em ory  of m y m other. 

M a rth a  F re lhelt Hesn. who paased 
aw ay  a year ago today, Aug. 37. 
1963.

RENT A FIAMELESS 
E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R

All the Hot water you want for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
heater. No installation costs for normol in> 
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re-
pairs. Call your plumbing contractor, your 
electrical contractor or . . . 7

T hom  we love tnrty  nev er die. 

D eughter. E rn s  H em  H am een

&  T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

Ym msTOR-owHED ELEOJRic m m t

UGE-TO-SCIlin : D« Uf « favar. Rhrlnf It BACKI

THROUGHOUT THE STORE’

If it tanned out to be the wiong size or 
color, bring It back. If It didn't wear 
at well as you thought it should, 
bring it back. We sell good merchan-
dise at low prices but nobody’s per-
fect Sometimes something breaks. 
Bring it back! You're our customer.
We want you to be happy with your 
Grand-Way purchase. Do us a favor. 
Bring back any purchase that doesn't 
satisfy. We'U BMte M good. Fair 
aaaatgft

GRAND
WAY

P r a - B a a t O M  b m I l  

of MW rain *n’ 
BblM c o a t il
PricoB 90 bock op 
bnoiofliatoly 
a fto r  tbis salo!
Don't go near the water-wMhoiit a slirtWi 
AND watarproof rabicoet 
At Grand-Wky yoe witl find a wMa aelactleB of 
new and clastic stylet incfwHng popatsi 
diestarflslds. (9woae yore favorites hr 
Tackle Twill rayon and cotton, cotton 
poplin or rayon faiHe. Hack, beift or 
gaan^ sizesSto U .

COMPARE AT 9J6 -  M.9P

BKs s g s ’ s t g IVg  
• t r « lc h  d M l M
E msm Boar a eaivelous UaDd 
afeottoaandaytan. Madeto 
w«e adH yaa aa yrw akwa!

j f l a B B

l o B t  loiporfod I 
Rich Olid

doaply toxtorod  
poNovar and 
c o r d i 9 €N i

Cabls aINchad wmutm* laR t a i  
butfcy Orton actylie or aobair a d  
anolbland. Lacioaaiiadasof
pink, lad, btaa, blaok Mid aMto 
in s lz a S S to ^

COMPARE AT ttjgSto KSB

CimparibW vafciai  baaed

MANCHESTER PARKADC, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPB4 MOH. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 PM. * "CHARGE FT AT GRAND-WAY... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

M O V E
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^1(56iisidered 
Second Post

ra c*  Om )

m  a  <m«f topic ot oonvona 
m durliiv tba dliuMr.
Ita a delegation that had be- 

Ivred that Humphrey waa the 
n n t  mmier, the apecidatlon 
liven the moat credence waa 
hat Dodd waa being aaked to 

flRke a  nominating apeech. 
Another rumor waa that 
^ d  waa to be named attorney 
neral to aucceed Robert F. 
ennedy, who ia to run for the 
mate in New York. |
National Chairman John M. I 
ailey, who alao ia the atate 
lairirnan, waa at the dinner but 
id no information for the dele- 
ites.
One o f the reaaona aome of 
le delegatee were akeptlcal 
9out the poaaibllity that Dodd 
ould be the* choice waa that 
lere bad been no prevloua hlnta 
lat he might be.
Dodd had been mentioned 
lany timea as a possibility in 

Hrars reports but these had not 
been accepted seriously by 
most Connecticut Democrats.

A silver-haired individualist, 
.Jd was once described by a 
illtical observer in Oonnecti- 
|t as a man with a tendency 
;o zig when party leaders 
ant to sag."

^^t ia this political independ- 
'  ê that has sometimes put 
le S7-year-old senator at odds 
ith his state organization.

, "nie Connecticut delegates 
learned of the president’s se-
lection before Uie start of IsMt 
/Right’s session, 
i. Gov. John N. Dempsey, the 
dhairman of the delegation, 
said that Humphrey would

"bring great strength to the 
ticket.”

"H e is a great American and 
a great fighter for peace tor 
all Americans."

Dodd d i e h a r d  advocates 
turned out to be— n̂ot the Con-
necticut delegates—but a group 
from Virginia.

Led by John O. Vonetes of 
Petersburg, who described him-
self M  a good friend o f Dodd’s, 
they came to the Connecticut 
seats bearing Dodd signs.

"Dodd will be the next VP," 
the signs read. "Dodd V. P. Walt 
and See,”  "V. P. Could Be 
Dodd,” "L.B.J. Nod to Dodd,” 
and “ South OK’s Dodd.”

Vonetes said he sent a mes-
senger to Dempsey offering the 
signs to Connecticut but had 
received no reply. He was also 
seen attempting to walk with 
the governor during a demon-
stration for the President.

When it appeared that Con-
necticut wa.s not going to join 
 he Virginians they wandered 
away.

Asked if the incident had 
been an embarrassment for the 
delegation, the governor re-
plied;

"Tom Dodd causes no one any 
embarrassment—no sir!”

Andotfer

Only One Pemiit 
Was for Home

TTALIANB DISCOVER 
"ALL’S WELL’ ’

ROME, Italy (A P)—In this 
land where Shakespeare has al-
ways been popular, many per-
sons were surprised to learn 
that "A ll’s Well ’That Ends 
Well”  had never been staged 
in Italy until its presentation in 
Florence this year.

‘ "The Italian Scene,”  a--vtor- 
elgn ministry publications, smd 
a check-up showed there ^as 
no record, either, that "Henry 
V,”  "Henry VI,”  "H tus Andro- 
nlcus,”  “ Tlmon of Athens”  and 
"Cymbellne”  ever had been 
produced in Italy.

Building Official Percy B. 
Cook reporta that of the 18 per-
mits issued in the period from 
June 20 through Aug. 11 only 
one permit was for a nerw dwell-
ing. One waa for a swimming 
pool, one for a well, and one for 
temporary p«rking of a trailer 
in a residential area. The re-
maining nine permits were for 
alterations or additions.

The permits issued were as 
follows: To Francis R. Brodle, 
Jurovaty Rd., for a workshop 
valued at $476; to Mrs. Louise 
Parklngton, Hendee Rd., for an 
attached greenhouse valued at 
$550; to Alexis D. Rlcclo, Lake 
Rd., rebuilding of a garage, 
Yvonne M. Schaller, Rt. 6, re 
modeling of office, valued at 
$1,000; Norman Dumschat, 
Hendee Rd., a tool shed with a 
value of $100; Victor Harrlman, 
Parker Bridge Rd., swimming 
pool valued at $1,000; F. C. 
Lambert, Bausola Rd., open 
porch; Edward Bemtsen, Hen' 
dee Rd., open living room, value 
of $4,000; Richard and ’Thelma 
Howard well permit; William 
H. Tucker, Rockledge Dr., per-
mit for temporary parking of a 
trailer; John Hillman, Lake 
Rd., garage, $400 value; R. H. 
Eschman, Lake Rd., house re-
pairs, $300; Nancy M. Harrison, 
Gilead Rd., house valued at 
$ 11,000.

The Andover Community 
Club will hold a special meet-
ing, the first in the program 
for the current year, on Friday

at t  pm . In the Town Hall. All 
mongers and pKsqiectlve mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Tuesday’s two hour voter ses-
sion resulted in the addition of 
six new voters and one transfer 
from another town. O f the six 
now voters two enrolled as 
DemooraU, two as Republicans, 
and two chose to renialn unaf- 
flUated.

J(rim Haberam o f Manchester 
has been hired by First Select-
man Percy B. Cook to serve as 
aeoountant 'o r  the town. Among 
the duUes he wlU perform will 
bo payments of town bills, oth-
er thim Board of Bducatlon ac-
counts, processing o f Soolai 
Security records, mid the pre-
paration of a quarW ly t r i a l  
balance for the Board of Fi-
nance. Haberam starts the job 
on Sept. 1 and replaces Russell 
Oalipo who has dona the Job 
for several years.

Maaohoster Cventaig Herald 
Andover oorraspondent, Law- 
renoe Moe, telephone 74$-d’7M.

SAWDUST SAVED IS 
EARNED

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa 
(AP) — Every time a saw ripe 
through a log in the process of 
making lumber, it produces 
sawdust. While some compa-
nies are now finding uses for 
sawdust, there are some mills 
where it remains waste.

Researchers at Pennsylvania 
State University are attempting 
to eliminate this waste by study-
ing methods of cutting without 
a saw — by using a guillotine- 
type machine that eliminates 
sawdiut. Before the wood is 
sliced, it la placed under pres-
sure to improve the quality of 
knife-cut material. Instead of 
using a stationary knife and al-
lowing the wood to move by   1 1 
blade, the process is reversed. I

Generals Namad 
To Run Viet Nam

(OsBHnad tran  Pag* Oaa)

the council would go back to 
thair military duUea.

They said the now govern-
ment win fight communism, 
cokmiailsm and dictatorship. 
TOe controversial Aug. 1$ con- 
atltutloa waa abrogated as of 
today.

EarUer, it appeared that 
councU members would be una-
ble to agree on a leader to form 
a now government to supplant 
Khanh’s seven-month-old re-

Khanh stepped down Tuesday 
in the face of widespread stu-
dent demonstrations. Minh bad 
been figurehead chief of state 
until 11 days ago when Khanh 
proclaimed himself president 
under a new constitution.

Minh was ousted in the shake- 
up touching o ff student charges 
that Khanh had made himself 
head of a military dictatorship. 
A popular Buddhist leader, 
Minh had directed the over-
throw of President Ngo Dlnh 
Diem’s government last Novem- 
her.

’The shooting flared today dur-
ing the council’s second day of 
dellberaUons. A surging crowd 
swept past barbed wire barri-
cades in an apparent effort to 
enter Joint general staff head-
quarters.

Some 280 government troops 
fired over the heads of the dem-
onstrators but some shots went 
wild. A 18-year-old boy was 
killed, apparently shot.

The wounded included an old 
woman, a teenage girl and a 
boy.

An officer ordered the shoot

b »  h a lte d  w h en  tb s  eroerd

B eion  today’s tarn of events, 
the natlan’s political fate bung 
Iri the balance. L t  Oen. Khelm 
and MaJ. Oen. Minh were men-
tioned ahead of Khanh as con- 
tendnp Mr the top poet 

Khanh bad seised power last 
Jan. M in a bloodless coup.

Antl-OathoUc, anti-American 
and antigovemment rioting be-
gan Monday amid mounting 
protests against Khanh’s as-
sumption of the presidency on 
Aug. 1$.

TOe government for the most 
part had refrained from direct 
action against the demonstra-
tors.

Four days of rioting in Da 
Nang, a coastal city 880 miles 
northeast of Saigon, led to 11 
deaths and 88 injuries. No new 
outbreaks were reported in the 
northern cities today.

Cktholic, Buddhist and stu-
dent leaders Issued a proclama-
tion calling on residents in Da 
Nang to halt Woodshed.

U.8. doctors in Da Nang said 
a mob stormed a hospital there 
Wednesday and d r a g ^  out a 
patient and speared him to 
death. The patient was one of 
four who reportedly entered 
the hoiqiltal after he wSs beat-
en by Bud(Bilst mobs.

’The doctors denied a pub-
lished report that all four of the 
patients had been killed.

FEBIAIdE FIREFIGHTERS 
A8TATULA, Fla. (AP) — 

Women here feared that fire 
might break out when all the 
men were at work—so they 
formed a women’s auxiliary to 
the Volunteer Fire Department. 
A recent g;ra8a fire saw Mrs. 
Naomi Wallace chauffering the 
fire wagon to the scene and a 
mass of firefighters in skirts in 
action.

L ane B ecm nes R oad

Would you buy a house on 
D a ^ a r  Lane ?

A t least four families who 
wore thinking o f buying loU 
in Green Mahor Estate’s new 
F o r e s t  HilU subdivision 
would n ot .  ̂ .

Green Manor officials had 
named one of the roads in the 
new development Dagmar 
Lane—for no particular rea-
son—when it was laid out 
last 3rear.

Now that the lots are up 
for sale. Green Manor has 
discovered a buyer resistance 
to the name, which is remi-
niscent of a certain buxom 
show business personality of 
a few years back.

Consequently Green Manor 
vice president Carmine FlUo- 
ramo asked the Town Plan-
ning Commission to change 
the street’s name.

Houses sell much better 
when they are o n j^ rse t  Rd.

Shipyards Busy

LONDON — British shipyards 
launched 1,000,000 gross tons of 
merchant shipping last year 
and, since 1946, have built 29 
liners of more than 20,000 gp’oss 
tons. In addition, a British firm 
has equipped more than half 
the world’s ocean-going tonnage 
with radar.

TWO-DECKERS 
ROME, Italy (AP)—Rome has 

tried out its first two-decker 
bus that can carry 132 passen-
gers instead of the 96 that can 
squeeze in the city’s normal 
one-deck buses. To get passen-
gers used to the idea, they 
were allowed to ride free. If 
the idea catches on, Rome will 
buy more two-deckers.

UAW P i c k s  
C h r y s l e r  as 
Strike Target

(Continned from Page 0 «e )

and moral obligation,”  to repay 
the UAW for 1981 contract 
concessions.

At that Uipe, he contended, 
Chrysler waa in deep financial 
trouble and there was -a ques- 
Uon of whether the company 
was going to survive.

(3 »ryaler is now the second 
most profitable company In the 
auto industry, Reuther said, 
earning $114.4 mUUon after tax-
es during the first six months of 
this year. ’This, ho said, was a 
26 per cent return on its Invest-
ment.

UAW has rejected as inade-
quate virtually Idonfical offers 
from the Big Three automakers 
for three-year contracts em-
bodying higher wages, oarUor 
retirement, larger pensions and 
other benefits.

An Industry spokesman des-
cribed the proposals as the most 
senerous ever made to the un-
ion.

John Leary, Chrysler vice 
president — administration, 
declared that (3irysler would 
make every effort to roach an 
agreement fair and equitable to 
all concerned.

' ”rhe proposal we placed o the 
table a few days ago is most 
generous and fair for all of our 
employes,”  Leary said. "We are 
confident that, with bargaining 
that is conducted with responsi-
bility and good faith, we can 
reach a second agreement with-
out interruption to our opera-
tions.”
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Vater Back 
From Parley

Robert C. Vater, Manchester 
High School music department 
bead and delegate to the annu-
al convention of the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT), 
has returned to Manchester 
quite pleased with convention 
results.

Vater said the Chicago con-
vention decided by the election 
of Charles Cogen of New 
York City as president that 
teachers should play a central 
role in educational policy in the 
United States. Cogen has been 
very successful in gaining 
teachers a prominent role in 
New York City educational 
matters, Vater said.

Vater, who was on the con- 
'ventlon’s steering committee, 
said Cogen’s election was an 
upset due to the internal struc-
ture and politics of the AFL- 
CIO affiliated union. “ It was a 
close struggle and the out-
come was always In doubt,’’ he 
said. ^

'The effect of Cogea’s election. 
Vater says, is to make the rea-
sonable and restrained use of 
power respectable. “Cogen has 
nailed down a contractual ar-
rangement in New York City 
that gives the teachers stature 
in education policyenakirig 
there,”  Vater said. “ Until you 
have such equality of status, ’ 
he said, “ you're not a profes-
sional. It’s not professional to 
be Intimidated.”

Cogen’s election brings to an 
end the 12-year power of the 
union’,s “national caucus" which 
represented the more conserva-
tive part of the 100,000 mem-
ber union, Vater said. Under the

new "progressive caucus” Vater 
expects . the union to undertake 
new financing and organisa-
tional methods and to take 
greater steps toward collective 
bargaining and integraUon of 
the nation’s inibllc school sys-
tem.

Vater says (Jogan baaed his 
election effort on the issue of 
professionalization. The pro-
gressive caucus which elected 
not only Cogen but 12 o f 16 un-
ion vice presidents along with 
him is intent, Vater said, on im-
proving professional aspects of 
education such as standards, 
curriculum, salaries and class-
room conditions.

The union, Vater said, la 
particularly strong on salaries! 
“ You can’t have a profession,” 
Vater said, "until you have pro-
fessional salaries.”

New ilar Stolen 
From Agency Lot

A 1964 Chevrolet I m p a 1 a, 
beige in. color, has been report' 
ed stolen from the parking lot 
at (barter Chevrolet Co. Inc., 
1229 Main St.

Police received a complaint of 
the theft shortly after 11 o’clock 
this morning. The comidaint 
also notes taat two men in a 
New York licensed car were 
seen in the vicinity of the park-
ing lot last night.

T2th Qrcuit

Court Cases

Sun-Tan Mix Safe

CHICAGO — A homemade 
"sun-tan”  mixture consisting of 
baby oil and tincture of iodine 
is an apparently harmless meth-
od of getting an artificial sun-
tan, the American Medical As-
sociation reftorts.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Warren K. Lindstrom, 18, 

Marlborough, waa sentenced to 
six months in Jail, execution 
suspended, and placed on proba-
tion for two years today for 
taking a motor vehicle without 
the owner’s permisson.

Judge Benedict Holden, in 
setting probation, set a condi-
tion that the youth should seek 
psychiatric care and continue it 
for the devatkm of his proba-
tion period.

Lindstrom was charged with 
the offense on the night of May 
21 after police reporUxl that he 
had taken a car which was 
parked in front of Renn’s ’Tav-
ern on Cooper St. Ttit vehicle 
had been parked by a woman 
vdio was picking up a pizza. 
The car was later found aban-
doned in Bolton. A  State Police 
investigation of a break case in 
Colchester led to the recovery 
of the car and the youth’s ar-
rest.

Joseph A. Dutrumble, 63, 
Glastonbury, arrested last night 
in that town for forgery and 
larceny (over $250), was ar-
raigned in court today. The 
charges, stemming from a bad 
check spree, brought a $6,000 
bond requirement. Unable to 
post bond, Dutrumble was sent 
to the State Jail at Hartford 
and the case continued to Sept. 
4 at Circuit Court 12, Glaston-
bury.

Judge Holden assigned Atty. 
Homer Scoville as a special pu-
blic defender in the Dutrumble 
case.

Wallace Mayorga Jr., 17, of 
Vernon, arrested last night for

attempted breaking and enter-
ing into a liquor store, was ar- 
ndgned under a $160 bond, 
which waa posted, and the case 
continued to Rockville’s court 
session on Sept. 8.

William J. Lewis, 22, Vernon, 
was fined $26 after pleading no 
contest to a diarge of failure to 
grant the right of way at a pri-
vate driveway.

NoUes were entered by Prose-
cutor John Lombardo in the 
cases of Harold Chapman, 40, 
Vernon, on charges ot intoxica-
tion and breach of the peace by 
assault; and Raymond F. Har-
dy, SO, of Boston, Mass., for 
non • support. Both dispositions 
followed recommendations from 
Family Relations Office Thomas 
ElUott.

Bond forfeitures, totaling $61, 
were ordered against three mo-
torists who failed to appear in 
court to answer to motor vehi-
cle vlolatlona.

Two cases were continued for 
new corn! appearance dates.

€K>vemor Leads  
Cheering Section

(Continued from Page One)

dreamer, master1st, realist 
technician.'

The former secretary of 
health education and welfare 
said he has seen the nmnlnee 
” as the strong right arm of 
President Kennedy and of 
President Johnson — their stal-
wart in the battle which has 
resulted in the greatest legis-
lative records of our time.”  

“ The nuclear test-ban treaty 
and the civil rights law espe-
cially are monuments to his 
will and his skill.”

Riblcoff got a big reception 
when he stepped to the sj^kk- 
er’s platform.

Barry Va<5ations, 
Talks Viet Issue

(COTttnaed trem Pago Oaa)

bo a giveaway to the Oommun- 
lats.

—fiaid amno form of nogotia- 
ttona with Rod GUna ' ‘in l f^  bo 
profitablo”  — when pro-Wootom 
forces can deal from a position 
ot strongth in Southeast Asia.

—Labeled the U.S.-backed 
war against Communists in 
South Viet Nam an issue of ma-
jor em eem  to the voters in the 
presidential race.

Gtfidwater, striking a theme 
he raised in Cleveland, Ohio, 
two dairs ago, said he expects to 
hear "most any day”  of a nego-
tiated settlement in Viet Nam.

The senator told reporters at 
the floating news concerence in 
Catalina Island’s Avalon harbor 
his "political bones”  tell him 
word of negotiations can be ex  
pected before Election Day.

"I  hope it’s not a giveaway to 
the Communists,”  he said. " I  
suspect that’s what it will be if 
we have one.”

Goldwater said this ia not the 
time for peace talks. “ Before 
any-negotiations are begun that 
involve us directly or indirectly, 
we must improve our military 
position,”  he said. " I  don’t think 
the military situation ia such 
that we have much to bargain 
with.”

Goldwater said he read 
newspaper report forecasting 
negotiations for peace in South 
Viet Nam. He mentioned a Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency report 
saying it also talked of negotia 
tions.

He said that "U  the typical 
pattern”  used to prepare the 
public for an announcement that 
negotiations have been held.

"I  feel from that that we are

ig it ai
to it than Oongress or the public 
realize,”  he said.

Goldwater said any future 
negotlaUorts should involve as 
lltUe Communist participation 
as possible.

But he indicated Red China 
would have to play a part in any 
settlement negotiations.

I think that’s where you 
have to go,”  he said.

"Any president should always 
be interested in negotiations,”  
Goldwater said. ’ ’That’s the 
way you end wars.”

" I ’ve thought for some time 
that a talk like that with the 
Red Chinese might be profita-
ble,”  he said.

But, he added: “I  don’t think 
we can possibly come out of any 
negotiations now with an hono-
rable type of peace which would 
be honorable to Viet Nam and 
honorable to those men of ours 
who (ought and died over 
there.”

The enemy should be the one, 
actually, that should institute 
negotiations, Goldwater said, 
"unless through the United Na- 
tions you can find interest in 
both sides.”

"The solution is not realiv a 
military solution in the long 
run,”  he said. "If somebodv 
starts negotiations I hope it 
will be through the United Na-
tions.

Through press secretary Paul 
Wagner he relayed a clarifica-
tion of his comments on negoti 
ating with the Communist Chi-
nese.

Wagner said Goldwater, on a 
ship-to-shore phone, declared 
that was not his suggestion, but 
one advanced by military men 
and civilian experts.

These advisors, Wagner quot-
ed Goldwater sa saying, recom-
mended that when the South 
Vietnamese military situation is 
improved, the United States

 end word to Red China de-
manding that nation stop send-
ing supplies that end up in the 
hands of Communist guerrillas.

If the Chinese do not halt 
shipments, Wagner said Oold- 
water told him, the United 
States could stage a show of 
strength to underline its inten-
tions.

" I ’m not recommending this, 
but it might not be an impossi-
ble idea,”  Wagner said Gold- 
water added.

Goldwater, in red pants and a 
white polo shirt, said he plans to 
spend Ns vacation days flshl’'" ,  
working a portable ham radio 
set, and preparing the speech 
with wWch he will formally 
launch his campaign at Pres-
cott, Ariz., on Sept. 3.

’The senator and his wife plan 
to stay on the yacht Sundance 
until Aug. 31.

RECOVERY SHOT 
SAUNA, Kan. (AP) — Po-

lice found a stolen golf putter 
in front ot the police station, 
with this note attached;

"Please return. Guilty con-
science.’ ’ The note was written 
on a score card used at a local 
course.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids -will he rece'ved at 
the Office of the General Man-
ager, 41 Center Streei, 
chester, Connecticut, until Sep-
tember 4, 1964 at  1;00 A.M. 
for Equipment—Park.

Bid forms and specifications 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS 1

Uggetfs
A t  T h *  P ark ad*  ' 
M A N C H E S T E R

GAR RENTAU 
or LEASim

• A R  M o k a s  , 
• A H  M o d d s
• AH T h M S

PcHil D o d o *  P o N t io e
INC.

678 MAIN BTREET 
Phone 646-2881

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologist

Claire Allardyca 

649-5577  

643-0301

HUT
GET IMPORTANT SAVINGS ON TIMELY BUYS

H otvy Steel 1.49 
lock and chain 
S r i

I I # I
Chroma platsrl
5.99 lig it  and 
generator set

1 .9 9

Precision 7.99 
Cadet bicycle  
speedometef

4 .9 9

Heavy steel 
1£9 bicycle  
fM tpum p

IN

High riser 2.99
chrome
handlebars

1.99

15 in. front 
mounted 1.99 
wire basket .

1.39
Twin 4.99 con-
toured steel 
saddle baskets

2.99

[GOODYEAR 20 IN., 24 IN.. 26 IN. TIRES AND TUBES  

2.49 Middleweight tires............................ 1.99
1.99 Middleweight tubes e6»eeee*eeeeee»e«*»eee 1.29
2s49 BqIIoOCI tir08eeee««»**ee***eeeeeeee*e*eeeee|s99
1.99 Balloon tubes e*eeeeeee6«eeeeeeeeeeee«eeeee I s28
1.99 Lightweight tires eeee***«ee*«ee***««eeeee 1.49
1.99 Lightweight tubes eeeeeeeeeeseeeeaeeeeeee 1.29

A. Se IN. COASTER RRAKI RICYCLI 
POR BOY8 OR e iR Lf
71)15 ia a quality tank model b icycle with a 
sturdy, cantilevered frame. It features coaster 
brakes, sparkling chrome parts and gleaming, 
whltc-'idewall tires with longweating butyl tubes.

Qempart at 39.99

B. 3 SPUD LIONTWIIGJIT 
RICYCLI FOR ROYS OR GIRLS
Sleek black and white bike features twist grip 
speed controls and calipered hand brakes. Durable 
tires have fine butyl tubes.

O fM p a r#  I t  3 4 .9 9

ROYS’ AND GIRLS’ SO IN. 
COASTIR IR A K I RICYCLI
Double adjustable handlebars and adjustable 
bsin ing  wheels make th is the perfect bike for 
a growing boy or girl. M etallic blue and I vory 
frame...white sidewall tires with butyl tubes.

O a M g a ra  a t  3 2 .9 8

Comparable values based on current equivalent prices.

Start, stop, go, 
at the flick  of 
this switch

g M S t  r i M i  U N D I R  $ 4 0 . . .
A  R O T A R Y  P O W iR  M O W I R  W I T H  A  i 
A N D  A  3  H P  R R IO G S  A N D  S T R A T T O N

We mode a very special purchase to bring-you this 
deluxe power mower. Beautifully designed and 
ruggedly built, it  will give you years of dependable, 
trouble free performance.

.E-Z spin recoil starter
• Four 7 in. wheels with semi-poeumotic tires ond 
white sidewalls 

.Steel leaf mulcher plate
.Start, stop and run controls mounted on hondle 
.Aus-tempered blade guaranteed not to chip, 
crack or break
.Automotive type, baked enamel fini sh 
.Built to satisfy safety requirements of the 
American Standords Association. See the ASA 
sticker on the deck!
.1 yr. guarantee on engine and all poris

I N .  C U T

w i t h  i n p N l t G  S t G r t G r e e e S Y e G G

ri'ec-zawwwe-x-xw

i'' '<>;$/ J-

ADMIRAL 
DILUXI 
33A LD. 
CAPACITY 
FRIIXIR
Although this freazer 
is only 2 fsiet wide it 
has four double grid 
freeze areas and four 
deep capacity ptaitry 
door shelves. In 
addition, you get a 
5 year food protection 
insuronce policy.

I N I t
462 lb. copaci ty 
froozer ....$179.88

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
OIANT 13 Lie ,
3 CYCLI
AUTOMATIC
WASNIR
Perfect for the large 
family's wash! New 
Super Soak cycle gets 
out set-in dirt better 
than ever before. 3 
wash and 3 rinse 
temperatures allow 
you to adjust the 
water to tho woehl

179.44

: y-

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
ILICTRIC DRYIR  
AT AH
UHRILIIVARLI 
LOW PRICII
Save valuable time with 
an automatic dryer. T h ii , 
helpful RCA Whirlpool 
dryer features 2 cycle 
automatic action and o 
special rear lint screen.

in . n
Gas dryer............ 129i^

Ua-TO-SIHIIl
THROUGHOUT THE STORF

w s  A D s i n  i n

$offltimss somebody se lls  something 
cheeper than v« do. How come? Our 
buyers ste smart. They buy right. Com-
parison shopping Is a full tims job with 
us. Ws’ rs always cutting prices...mast-
ing compstitlen. $till it happens. $6me- 
body se lls  something for less than ws do 
...maybe one time in s  hundred. The 
last ot the time, Gtsnd-Way has the low 
Plies'.

TA K I YOUR 
PICK! CHOOSI 
FROM IIOHT 
DIFFIRIHT 
STYLIS OF 
LOOSI LIAF 
DIHDIRSI
Canvas or p la s t id  covers, 
some hove two tone. Severa l have 
u t il it y  c lip s  to ho ld  loose  
papers.

Comparable values based on currant'iqulvalsnt p riest.

Ctmpart 8t 99$ t6 1.29

ATTRACTIVI 
TWO TONI 
SCHOOL BAG 
M A D i FROM 
RICH,
LIATHIR LIKI 
VINYL
T h is  roomy 14 in. bog hos a strong, 
re in forced  handle and a durable 
so lid  base. Choose from ginger and 
ton or red ond b ly jj.

|«

l»L U S lO S  r .B .T .

Compart at 1.29

Unbreakable 
roll top 
pencil cate 
34tf

3"x 5”  steel- 
file boxes... 
groy or green 
346

Box of 10 
assorted 
colored pencils 
246

20 colored boll 
point pons. 
Retroctobls point 
196

"Barbie^' or 
"Beotls" plostie 
pencil cate 
446

$1 desk dictionary 
wi th over 50,000 
entries 448 pgs. 
116

Handy stapler 
with 1000 
staples included 
416

6 ft. drop leaf 
aluminum folding 
tabla
I3.9T

LtPaga's 
cal lo^ an a 
top#...1000 in. 
81#

Waartvar 98< 
cartridge pen 
with 12 refills 
116

Desk size 7h in. 
rotating world 
globe
796
Mickey Mouse 
or Donald Duck 
pencil box 

216

1.98 Student desk 
lamp hat notched 
bass for clips 
1.29

200 sheets 
lined top hole 
loose leaf filler 
416

5 hole lined 
loose leaf paper. 
400 sheets 
146

Fully zippered 
15li in. gym 
bag

•2.14 'i-u*1 0 »  F .X .T .

Seven all metal 
ball point 
refills 
336

4.95 gooie neck 
brass & walnut 
dosk lamp
S.9T

Embosttd 98# 
desk pad with 
blofftr. M6"x 20"> 
14#
Punchiest spring-1 
clamp loots leaf 
binder 
31#

Metal 2.49 lunch 
box with 10 oz. 
thermal bottle 
1.48
Mognttie binder 
wl^ sidt or 
top opening

TT#

104 jumbo and 
rsgular size 
Sargont croyont 
17#

Fine qudity 
linen writing 
paper. 68 sheett 
17#

Insuloted 98# 
fiber glata 
lunch bag 

IT#

Leather-like 
plastic push lock I 
portfolio
M# *  T A X

Box of 100 
 hoott of 
typing poper

24#

dy AidsM.GrDDmlng Aid8M.AccDSSDrlDS Idt  a YDUiig SchDlor’s Rddhi

Famous brand electric shaver with 2 floating 
heads for clean, close, comfortable shaves.

16.8S

c :

t ....

six transistor radio has the tone and power ot 
a console model. Gift pack Includes leather 
ca st, earphone and 9 volt battery.

Regularly 6.88 5*49

>  

Accurate self-starting clock wakes you to 
music. New smart styling - completely molded 
slim-line cabinet. U ltrasensitive chassis tor 
all-area reception. 1 5 . 8 8

P R E S T O ’ tlVv A--

Presto tote bag halt dryar dries hair quickly and 
evenly. Bouffant bonnet covers the largest rol- 
l« s . FREE1 Big 1.19 t iz a  bottle of VOS halt 
setting lotion. 10.S8

Save 25.07 on this Yashica translatorized
tape recorder featuring VU recording meter, 
built in battery tester. Complete with bat-
teries, tape, microphone and mm
earphone,

The full i lz s  Remington Monarch PorU M s  
la perfect at home or away at school. Com-
plete keyboard with touch regulator for effort- 
less typing. 5 9 . S S

G-E table radio in a contemporary besik rssiitant 
polystyrene cabinet. A  fins radio with a powerful 
4 in. Dynapower speaktr.

1 0 . 8 8

Scuff proof, tilt-top dstk with matching fotdswiy 
chair. Deak has 3 roosiy ahalvst and aids c lip  
board organizor. 2N t" x  96"x l$ "  1 5  g g

Sturdy steal, light)vsight typswrifer table with 
drop-ltaf a ids ahalvst and contour la g s .

4.39

Q-E "Cue-ette" miniature alarm c lo c k . 
Accurate General E lectric movement..attrwtivs 
antique white finish.

Regularly 3.88 a l u s  i o % r .x .T .  3.89

"V; ' > »•

This new Ramlngton Siiaasilinif Portable 
festurss a hill 42-ksy ktyboard, vatisbis 
llns spacing and visible margin stops. Msd- 
am 2-loiw gty t  black skiing. 39.88

Compact 12.88 kanslster taps rsco rd tr. .
Complete with taps, is s is ,  battsrist, silcia* 
phone and sarphonss. . ,

GtfG ,
 

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY .. TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND W A Y ... TAKE MONTHS i..
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The Restless Ones

How other adltorialisU who hav* 
been watching the Democratic National 
ConvMition can steady themselves down 
today to produce appraisals of the po-
litical side of the news from Atlantic 
City Is s  little more than we can under-
stand. We can feel, here, the duty to ex-
press some opinion on the merits and 
stature of Senator Hubert Horatio 
Humphrey In relation to the nomination 
for and office of Vice President. We can 
feel, here, some kind of obligation to 
discuss the political artfulness with 
which President Lyndon Johnson strove 
ho surround with as many safeguards 
and assets as he could a selection of a 
particular running mate which perhaps 
required more basic political courage of 
him than any o f the other selections he 
eould have made.

But any moment in which we Uiink ws 
are about to begin to discuss such mat-
ters irrdslBtlbly becomes one more mo-
ment in which we reel under the Impact 
of the greatest demonstration o f per-
petual motion we have ever seen.

And we are not sure that it was not 
perpetual motion which, after all, was 
really the secret key to the choice made 
jMstorday.

TMs natioD's member one source at 
perpetual motion, as any o f last eve- 
Btag's televlaton Tiewers can affirm. Is 
President Johnson himself. All o f  us 
have heard or seen snatches of y^at his 
tocBssant energy eould be like; last eve-
ning there was a moderate demonstra-
tion of how completely exhausting that 
energy and pace would be for most of 
ns, and of how refreshing and stimulat- 
kig and self-renewing it seemed to be 
for toe man In toe White House.

Ckmie day, we suspect, there will grow 
np a <hoice and rather unbelievable bit 
of Texas folklore about Lyndon John-
son. It will tell o f toe legendary occa-
sion on which he managed to sit still 
for one whole big SO-second minute.

We arc not sure that Mr. Johnson’s 
opponent in tola campaign. Senator 
Barry Goldwater, is not also something 
ef an Incessant mover and fusser and 
fiddler.

In any ease. Senator Humphrey cer-
tainly makes H a trio. Like the man who 
picked him, he Is a bundle of incessant 
energy; he can hardly sit still; he has 
irrepressible vitality for every moment 
ef his day; should all our sources of 
atomic energy fall in toe next four 
years, we ean harness our leaders.

MHnMi
:
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The real moral isaua, wa would say, 
would 11s in ths hiring o f anybody to 
kill, on <Hie level, and, on a still mom 
fundamental level, In the business o f 
killing itself.

The best practical alternative to all 
this would have been toe continued pres-
ence at the United Nations, which had 
men hired to serve In uniform, but hired 
for the business of keeping men from 
killing each other. And that may be as 
close to any real morality about killing 
as we human beings have yet succeeded 
In getting.

One practical consideration closes tha 
argument. One doubts that Tshombe or 
anybody else can cteate any stable re-
gime for himself in toe Congo by hiring 
guns of any color.

On€ Who “Loft” And “Returned”

There la something a lot more im-
portant about candidates for the United 
States Senate than the question of 
where their legitimate residence may 
happen to be located.

Where a man actually live# may be 
less important than the question of what 
kind of tongue he speaks with.

Perhaps, to Illustrate, one could find 
a way to rationalise approval of the 
ambition of Attorney General Kennedy 
to represent toe state of New York In 
toe United States Senate. It was tactful 
of him, before announcing, to resign his 
position as a delegate to the Democratic 
National Convention from the state of 
MassachusetU. It was thoughtful of 
him, before announcing, to go to the 
trouble of acquiring a place to live 
which was located geographically inside 
toe state he intended to adopt.

Conceivably such thoughtfulnesa, if 
accompanied by some frank discussioei 
of the issue of residence, might have 
proved quite disarming.

Then anybody who felt about to be 
disarmed by so much Innocent boldness 
might have come into contact with the 
sentence with which Attorney General 
Kennedy, in the announcement of his 
candidacy, began to discuss the Issue of 
his residence.

"I recognize,” the Attorney General 
said nobly, "that some voters have mis-
givings about considering a man for 
high office (here the sentence rapidly 
deteriorates from its suggestion of no-
bility) who has left the state and who 
has only recently returned.”

Whst a cute sentence! "A  man who 
has left toe state”  must have been there 
once before. A man who has "recently 
returned” must have been there some-
time before. The inference was, then, for 
anybody who might care to buy it, that 
New York had once been the Attorney 
General’s state. How much more honest, 
and persuasive, the Attorney General 
miidit have been if he had omitted such 
»  tty  claim MM that!

Criiiw F or  H irt

’The newspaper ad in South Africa, the 
admitted home of extreme segregation-
ist solutions of the racial problem, has 
been offering "employment with s dif-
ference.”

The jobs offered are indeed a little 
"different.’ ’ ’The white soldiers of for-
tune appearing for them and signing up 
for them euid being flown into the Congo 
for these jobs are the modern mercen-
aries. Once before, in Katanga Prov-
ince, they or men like them, had guns 
for hlrs. Now the same man who hired 
them In Katanga, Moise Tshombe, is 
hiring mercenaries in his capacity of 
chief at state o f toe whole Congo.

Bo toe fact that this is an open hiring 
e< guns and human beings is not toe only 
thing that la "different” about these 
jobs.

It is, as It was once before, a black 
man hiring white men to fight against 
black men.

The purpose of Moise Tshombe in do-
ing this la to try to solidify his own po-
litical control and rule of that Congo 
nation he himself once tried to prevent 
from coming into being.

Now for all we know, some of the 
people Tshombe is paying his white 
mercenaries to fight against may also be 
getting paid to fight. Some of these left-
ist native rebels, out in the jungle, may 
be on some Chinese Communist or some 
Kuasian Communist payroll. And who- 
sver is paying these black men out in 
toe jungle may be paying them to fight 
and kill other black men, which is, one 

.might say, just as much of a crime, just 
*aa reprehensible, really, as to have the 
  black man hiring white men to go out 
.and kill other black men.

To follow the oolor line in this busi- 
IMM o f mercenaries, t o e n ^  not to find 
 ag paoper and final BMiral iaaue.

Goldwater, The Candidate
“ Any who joins us in all sincerity, ws 

welcome. Those who do not care for our 
cause we do not expect to enter our
ranks in any case, ”

*  •  *

’Those words, when spoken in Sen. 
Goldwater's acceptance speech in San 
Francisco, mentioned a cause that was 
still to be defined and shaped out of 
a group of generalizations. For the con-
servative movemeiil, like most political 
movements not actively exercising pow-
er, had not yet been required to put its 
case into anything more than rough- 
hewn form.

Since then. Sen. Goldwater has been 
doing the necessary thing in defining 
the cause as one that will be cared 
for and joined sincerely by more and 
more people as they come to under-
stand it.

The senator has done well to recog-
nize that, whatever he meant originally 
by "extremism In the defense of liber-
ty," an explanation was needed to satis-
fy those who read the words as an 
indorsement of radical fringes whose 
patriotism is umempered by realistic 
appraisal of modern history.

His substitution of "wholehearted- 
neas" is satisfactory not only to Mr. 
Nixon, but to others who welcome his 
repudiation of the Ku Klux Klan and 
kindred organizations thab-ptoce them-
selves above toe law. Similarly, his as-
surance that he would use the moral 
force of the presidency on behalf of 
"prompt and peaceful observance" of 
civil rights laws will make it difficult 
for his opponents to argue that he puts 
states' rights first. And Social Security 
apparently Is out of contention as an 
issue.

Hershey, Pa., l« more likely to be 
considered the starting point of the 
Goldwater campaign than San Francis-
co. It was at Hetshey that the senator 
showed he can be a politician at public 
campaigning as well as at quiet dele-
gate-collecting.

There, he made Gen. Eisenhower an 
ally, the moderate-liberal Republicans 
a potential source of support rather 
than hand-sitters, and the voters at 
large a more curious audience. Abroad, 
too, he has probably attracted more 
respectful attention to what he will say 
In the coming months about foreign 
policy.

The United Nations, con.spicuously 
omitted from the acceptance speech, 
fared much better at Hershey. Just 
how the purposes it "was originally in-
tended to serve" would now be promot-
ed is not yet clear, but the senator is 
now talking for the record about using 
and improving the UN and casting aside 
any backers who believe it does not be-
long In the U. S. and vice-versa.

Also, the framework for discussing 
the over-all approach of a Goldwater 
administration to global problems is 
tightened considerably by the senator's 
flat commitment to the Elisenhower- 
Dulles approach. That proved over-
whelmingly acceptable to the voters 
before the Communist split reached its 
present massive proportions and before 
Gen. de Gaulle reached the height, o f 
his Independence. Sen. Goldwater now 
presumabaly will elaborate on how he 
would apply it In 1966.

It Is being remarked that the sena-
tor has modified some of his views and 
moved toward the center. Be that as 
it may, he is speaking now as the Re-
publican candidate, not as an Arizona 
member of the Senate. He has not 
changed the "choice, not an echo” 
theme. He haa Invited a careful Ueten- 
ing to the epectflee of toe eholoe, whirii 
are etiU to eeme.
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THE COVE IN SUMMER
At Snlprio Lake WUh Joseph Bateemts

Jimmy
Breslin

Waiting Game

A 'ntought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Hie Word True

ATLANTIC CI-TY — Every-
body had strings on them, but 
they were very easy to put up 
with in the morning because 
nobody on the other end had 
started to pull.

Hubert Humphrey didn't even 
notice his strings. He sat in 
tan-striped pajamas and re-
laxed over breakfast with his 
.son, Dougla.s, 16, in the living 
room of hi.s ninth-floor suite 
at the Shelboume Hotel. He had 
a lot of political friends who 
were going to stop around. 
Humphrey likes this. Talking 
to people is a way of life with 
him. ’TOen later in the day. or 
maybe at n i^ L  he would hear 
himself named as a candidate to 
be 'Vice-d^resident of the United 
States.

Bill Cannel, an assLslant, was 
out at a private house writing 
the draft of an acceptance 
speech for Humphrey, Other 
people on his staff were around 
the hotel collecting buttons and 
posters for the demorLstration 
at Convention Hall. Humphrey 
looked out the window. It was 
low tide and the waves built 

•them.selves up far out and then, 
with no jetties to break them 
up. the waves came at the 
beach in long lines of white 
foam. He watched the waves 
and drank coffee. It was going 
to be a good day, and an easy 
day.

Max Kampelmah was sitting 
on a small bench in the hallway 
outside Humphrey's suite of o f-
fices on the 10th floor. He is a 
lawyer who haa been with Hum-
phrey since 1945 and he was- 
talking about his friend.

”He has no money at all,"

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years .Ago

Anderaon-Shea Post 'VFW 
Fife and Di-um Cjorps, for third 
consecutive year, named nation-
al champions at VFW Conven-
tion in Boston Garden.

"Driving p r a c t i c e  areas” 
urged for Manchester people 
learning to drive.

10 Years Ago
Town Democratic chairman 

Atty. W e s l e y  C. Gryk an-
nounces full slate of Democrats 
to be presented for Sept 14 pri-
mary elections.

Lance fJloutlcr, Manchester 
resident, wins use of horse for 
coming fall, winter and spring 
by wlnnir=; i. nost all honors 
for riding at Camp Bob White, 
Ashland, Mass.

Manchester Junior Chamber 
at Cotnnietxse holds first an-
nual e 1 a m b a k. e at Italian 
Anarloan Homs .in RoolcvlHs.

Kampelman was saying, "He 
does own stock in a small 
pharmacy that the family runs. 
But whatever he gets out of it 
is peanuts.' No. I'm wrong on 
that. Actually, he geLs no 
money at all from it. He has 
the Senate salary. That's not 
enough. So he has to go out and 
earn money lecturing. It's good 
money, but It’s an awfully hard 
way to make it."

"He'll get a good raise on his 
job soon," .somebody .said to 
Kampelman,

"It a wonderful day for us,” 
Kampelman said.

Upstairs on the terrace of the 
11th floor penthouse, Mrs. 
Charles Engelhard, a bloody 
Mary in her hand, stepped into 
a white pebbled garden and 
pushed her finger into a bird 
cage. Her parrot took the finger 
in his beak. She and her hus-
band took the entire top floor 
of the hotel and have been 
handling the social end of Hu-
bert Humphrey's life because 
they like him and they know he 
doesn’t have the money to eh- 
tertain the way a candidate for 
high office sh.puld.

"Tonight is a problem,” Mrs. 
Engelhard said, "W e have 250 
diplomatic people c o m i n g .  
We're all so happy for Hubert.”

At 11 o ’clock. Humphrey 
stepped out of hi.s suite and

onto the rows of television 
cables which lined the floor and 
he pushed his way through the 
tangle o f people and equipment. 
He knew nothing, he told micro-
phones w'hich were stuck into 
his face. And, no\he definitely 
was not working on an accept-
ance speech. This was a politi-
cian’s truth. His assistant was.

He went upstairs and into 
his offices and the people start-
ed coming in. There were such 
as Karl Rolwagg, the Governor 
of Minnesota, and the state's 
Democratic leader, and then he 
went into another room to have 
his picture taken with four men 
in open-necked sports shirts who 
were from the United Steel-
workers Union.

"You'll gel a lot of mileage 
out of this picture, Mr. 'Vice- 
President,” one of them, Earl 
Bester, said.

Humphrey smiled and walked 
back into his office. It was 
crowded with people who were 
talking business, but it was 
good business. They were plan-
ning the demonstrations.

"Sandy,” he .said to a secre-
tary, "how can you ever forget 
me for what I did for you?” ‘

"Nevei'," she said.
"I introduced her to the fine 

man who is her h u s b a n d,” 
Humphrey said.

(See Page Nine)

“ Be not deceived; God im not 
mocked: For whatsoever a man 
soweth, that shall he also 
reap.” —Galatlons 6:7 

Dwight L. Moody, toe noted 
Bible preacher of yesteryears, 
was at one time preaching in 
a Southern city a b ^ t the value 
of the Word of God in a per-
son’s life. Suddenly he was in-
terrupted by the loud voice of a 
man in the audience:

“ Moody, I don’t believe a 
single word in that collection 
of old wives’ tales you call 
your Bible!”

“ My dear brother,”  replied 
Moody, “ there is one verse in 
this Bible you are forced to be-
lieve. “ Whatsoever a man 
.soweth, that shall he also reap.’ 
If a man sows wheat he does 
not reap potatoes or peanuts. 
Take the .saloon keeper, for ex-
ample. He sews drunkards and 
he will reap drunkards.”

The man sat down as toe 
audience broke into loud ap-
plause. Mr. Moody of course 
did not know the man. but the 
audience did. He was a notor-
ious, long-time atheist saloon 
keeper, and all his children, 
both sons and daughters, were 
drunkards,

"Wine is a mocker, strong 
drink is raging: And whatso-
ever is "deceived thereby is not 
wise.” —Proverbs 20:1.

Submitted by 
Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor Calvary Church 
of the Assemblies of God

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H«0. .
There ere probebly only toro 

placei in toe American «yitein 
of government where the doc-
trine of one man per t o U  gatt 
realiv pure and untrammeled 
fulfilment.

One la toe old faeWoned town 
meeting. In a vent
where every l e ^  iL S Iw i 
ent and regUtering hla (todalon 
on a particular iaaue.

The only other place to our 
whole democracy whera the one 
man per vote theory p ^ J » l  
Into practice to Ita moat perfect 
and absolute form la on thoee 
higher courts which Include 
more than one Judge.

There, we suppoee, one might 
call it. out of deferenca to toe 
robee, one judge one 'vote. But 
It might be more realistic to 
call it atm one man one vote, 
even there.

For judge#, It eo happens, are 
also men.

And, as also happens, almost 
Inevitably, judges are men 
whose mortal qualities  o™*" 
times appear more prominently 
when the Issues are

This should be no surprise. We 
all know full well that we put 
fine mortals, but not supermem 
on our benches. We all watch 
the way their mortality some- 
tlmes flowers on the bench, with 
the supposed conservative jm- 
foldlng Into the high court lib-
eral, or toe other way around, 
with toe brilliant lawyer aome- 
times becoming the pedestrian 
Judge, toe pedestrian laivyer 
sometimes the good judge.

But sometimes sharp great Is-
sues head into the courts, and 
give more than such casual em-
phasis to the point that judges 
are still men, still morUl.

This can be seen, on toe na-
tional scene, to toe fact that dif-
ferent panels of federal judges 
have Imposed different remedies 
and time tables In three differ-
ent state reapportionment situa-
tions. In Connecticut there were 
the orders with which the spe-
cial session of toe General As-
sembly is now struggling, re-
quiring the creation of a new 
le^slatlve system to time for 
this November’s election. In 
New York, different judges 
have given that state’s existing 
legislative syetem the privilege 
of getting elected by the old 
system this November and func-
tioning legitimately and fully 
for one year after that In 
Washington, still different fed-
eral judges ordered an election 
this year by the old state sys-
tem, but also dlrectM that the 
legislators thus elected have 
their votes In the ensuing ses-
sion weighted according to the 
population they represent.

On the other hand, toe state 
o f 'Vermont has been getting 
basically the same treatment ac-
corded to Connecticut It had 
better; Its federal judges are toe 
same as Connecticut’s.

There are, then, three quite 
different fimcUonlngs of the 
wisdom of the federal judiciary, 
differences not really located 
in the particular situations or 
the particular state constitu-
tions or legislative system in-
volved, but in toe very mortal 
persons of the judges Involved.

In these federal judge panels, 
as on the Supreme Court Itself, 
each judge haa one vote which is 
equal to that of every other 
judge.

When a majority of any court 
votes one way or another, that 
is the verdict and that becomes 
law of the land. But it may be-
come the law of the land not 
so much because of what is 
written as because o f the way a 
certain man’s, or a certain 
judge’s, Indl'vldual head, heart 
and instincts happen to inspire 
him to read what is written. 
The more divisive and funda-
mental toe issue, the g;reater the 
part the strictly human part 
plays in its ultimate decision. 
Nowhere is the one man one vote 
theory followed more closely 
and recorded more faithfully 
than on the courts themselves.

Today in History
By The Aasoolated Press

Today is ’Thursday, Aug. 27, 
the 240th day of 1964. ’Diere 
are 126 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in Htetory

On this date in 1776, George 
Washington’s continental troops 
were defeated by the British 
Lord Howe in the battle o f Long 
Island. Washington two days 
later retreated across the East 
River to New York City.
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Then he walkfd over to toe 
window and looked at the ocean 
Again. “ Say, I’m tired of all 
you people tal)(tog politics. Is 
that all you can talk about? 
took  at that boardwalk. All 
those people down there are
h a z^ . I ’m gotng to get my 
wife and the cMldren and go 
out for a walk on toe board-
walk.”

‘1  don’t think that’s a good 
ldsa,“  somebody said.

"No. You can’t do that,” an-
other aald.

“WhyT”  Humphrey said. ‘T 
want to go out with my wife 
and ohUdran and walk on toe 
boardwalk."

Max Kampelman walked o'ver 
to him. “Hubert,” he said quiet 
ly, "you’ve got to realize some- 
ttong. You’re not H u b e r t  
Humphrey the individual any 
more.. ’Ihat’a gone, Hubert. You 
can’t walk on a boardwalk with 
your famUy again. ’Those people 
will mob you down there. You’re 
not an Individual anymore.”

A t 2:S0 pjn. Humphrey was 
sitting at toe desk in his office 
with a red telephone in one 
hand and a tan one in toe other. 
He was otarting a radio inter-
view with station W<XXD, which 
is to Mtonaapolia. He was in a 
blue televiaion shirt with the 
collar unbuttoned and a blue 
striped tie pulled down a little.

He talked to people who called 
into tha radio station with ques-
tions about how Humphrey was 
spending hie time in Atlantic 
City and how he liked toe place. 
Humphrey loved talking to 
them. He talks to everybody. 
He Is a guy who can be on his 
way to an to ^ rta n t  appoint-
ment and if somebody gribs him 
and aaks him a question, he 
stops and gl'vss the answer, the 
B d  answer, too, and because of 
tola, Humphrey is a man who 
to hbMtuaily Uto.

And wUle Hubert Humphrey 
was talking, to tills crowded 
suite wlto 'vasea of red and 
white carnations, the strings on 
him began to take up slack and 
at 2:60 p.m. they became taut 
and they pulled at H u b e r t  
Humphrey.

’The OB8  radio network out 
Into the show and said that 
Lyndon Johnson, during a walk 
armmd the I ^ lt e  H o u s e
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grounds, had decided to have 
Hubert Humphrey come down 
to Washington and talk to him 
and that he would have a call 
placed to Humphrey between 2 
and S to the afternoon.

"What do you think R 
means?” toe announcer in Min 
beapoUs aakad Humphrey.

 "That indicates to me that I 
better get off the telephone 
right now,” he said. "I don’t 
want the President to call and 
find the line is busy.”

He hung up and he called for 
Max Kampelman.

Kampeknan was out in toe 
hall.

“Humphrey wants you right 
away,”  somebody yelled. Kam-
pelman jumped up and went 
Into the suite. Inside, a secre-
tary was dialing Bill Cannel’s 
number. He was to come In 
from the house right away. 
Now all of them, these people 
with strings on them, were oe- 
Ing pulled and pulled on a tight 
leash.

History Is a funny thing. 
When you read about a thing 
like this In a book aomeplace. 
It seems huge and Important. 
But yesterday In Atlantic City, 
the history consisted o f people 
coming Into an old, fading ho-
tel Shiite and hot white televi-
sion Ilght.s bathing a dreary, 
cigarette-littered hallway out-
side.

"I ’m going to Washington 
and I want you to come to the 
airport with me,”  Humphrey 
told Kampelman.

The phone call Johnaon had 
promts^ came. Walter Jen-
kins, a White House aid who is 
In Atlantic City, called Hum-
phrey and asked him to come to 
go out to the airport and get 
on a plane that was waiting 
for him.

The state troopers were 
called and two of them came 
up to til# 10th floor. Four oth-

ere stood by the elesrator doors 
down to tile lobby. As Hum- 
phrsy waa leaviiig toe room, 
Mn. Daniel K. laouye, of Ha-
waii, aald good-bya.

"Well, I gueas this is the 
last time I  can call you Hu-
bert,’’ he said.

Humphrey f l u s h e d  and 
reached for Inouye’e hand and 
gripped it. And then the string 
pulled him out of Inouye’a hand 
and he , went out into the 
jammed hall and got to the 
elevator.

’The car ride to toe airport 
was slow, because Humphrey 
had the driver go at 16 miles 
an hour so he could make no-
tations on the typed speech 
Cannel had given him. A t the 
airport, he stepped quickly Into 
a tan and red-brown striped 
twin-engine Beechcraft, with 
the numbers N711K on the side.

’The plane took off, heading 
Inland, then turned and swung 
out over the beach and the 
ocean and the boardwalk he 
had wanted to walk on with 
hla wife and family.
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JAKARTA. Indoneaia (AP) —^ f  East Germany’s premier

POUCE PREVENT LEAP
NORWICH (AP) — Albert Do- 

mick, 34, has been returned to 
Norwich Hospital after his moth-
er and police kept him from 
leaping from a fourth floor win 
dow at the Wauregan Hotel. 
Domick turned up at the hotel 
yesterday after walking away 
from the hospital where he was 
a patient. He attempted to jump 
from a window In a room occu-
pied by his mother, Mrs. Al-
bert Domick, a hotel resident. 
Mrs. Domick held her son back 
until policemen arrived to sub-
due him.

Heads UF Unit
Mrs. Norman C. Comollo, 71 

Constance Dr., has been ap-
pointed chairman of the United 
Fund’s residential division for 
the 1964-66 fund drive.

Mrs. Comollo has served as a 
voluteer worker for the Amer-
ican Cancer Society, the Amer- 
Ickn Red Cross and the Heart 
Fund. She Is a member of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester, 
the Women’s Auxiliary of Man-
chester Memorial Hospital, the 
Connecticut Federation of Dem-
ocratic Women, and the Buck- 
ley School PTA.

She is secretary to First 
Hartford Realty Co. president 
Nell Ellis, and is flr.rf - 
president of the Manchester

President Sukarno reshuffled 
his Cabinet today and gave a 
top Indonesian Commimlst, NJo- 
to, an important position.

Njoto — No. S man in Indone-
sia’s large Communist party — 
was appointed minister at-
tached to the powerful presidi-
um of the Cabinet. He was edi-
tor of the Communist party or-
gan Harrlan Rajkat.

Communists have been in the 
Cabinet previously, but this is 
the first time one has been given 
an active role to Sukarno’s gov-
ernment.

Communist chief D. N. Aidit 
and his assistant, M. H. Luk- 
man, were retained in the Cabi-
net as ministers without portfol-
io  — in effect figurehead posi-
tions without real power.

Sukarno told newsmen the 
Cabinet reshuffle  will not lead 
to any changes in government 
policies.

’The West has refused to grant 
such recognition.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
The United Nationa has an-
nounced a drastic shakeup to ita 
program for feeding Arab refu-
gees in JordM.

A U.N. spokesman said 
Wedneaday more than 1(X),000 
names were wrongfully listed on 
the relief rolls. He said they 
include refugees who have died, 
are absent from the camps in 
Jordan, or are earning enough 
money to feed themselves.

Once the names are taken off, 
the official said, about 170,000 
refugee children in Jordan will 
be added to the relief lists.

Busines.s A ProfessioniU 
en’e Club.

BERLIN (AP) — ’The East 
German Communist regime has 
dampened chances of agree-
ment on a plan which would per-
mit West Berliners to pass 
through the Berlin wall and visit 
relatives in the East.

The East German government 
published a declaration Wednes-
day night which said the visits 
will be permitted only if the 
West Berlin government grants 
it a certain amount of diploma-
tic recognition.

’The declaration said East 
Berlin must be recognized as 
the legal capital of East Germa-

CBlBbrailns th« opening of tto  now

ROBERT HALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

IN BLOOM FIELD i
Mm  M lf Avt. (M. 117) MTlIi tf Ctittft S rm  M . (Rf. SI I)

W orn-! ny, and any agreement on visits 
I must be concluded in the name

MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet 
Union today repeated a veiled 
threat to walk out of the United 
Nations it attempts are made to 
force the Kremlin to pay for 
certain U.N. peacekeeping op-
erations.

’The Communist party organ 
Pravda said the ^ v iet Union 
would not budge from its “ posi-
tion of principle” — that those 
responsible for aggression in the 
Middle East and the Congo 
should pay for U.N. peace 
forces.

The paper also repeated a 
Soviet statement of last March 
that any attempt to require So-
viet payment would “ force us t o  

review our attitude toward ac-
tivities in the United Nations 
organization.”

Pravda appealed for support 
from Asian, African and Latto' 
American countries.

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I M

SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Cleaned, Oiled 
Adjusted 
New Ribbon $7.99

CELEB R ATIN G TH E  OPENING O F TH E  
NEW R O B ERT H ALL SHOPPING C ENTE R 

IN BLO OM FIELD Blu« Hills A v « n u » (Rt. 187) north of 
intorioction of Cottogo Grovo Rd. (Rt. 218)

Y A L E
Typewriter Service 

049-4986

|r

U - jk t A i i l

University 
Evening College
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 8-19

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturdays 9am-12 newn
Hudson Hall, Hudson Street, Hartford

A rte  a n d  S o ien oes M u sic  
B u sin e ss  A d m in is tra tio n  

A r t  E n g in e e r in g

Coureet lead to a degree or certificate. 
Classet begin Monday, September 21

University of Hartford 236-6411

A M E R I C A ' S  L A R G E S T  L A M I L Y  C I O T H I N G  C H A I N

PRE-SEASON
FALL SUIT
SPECIAL!  ̂ '  cl. ’ J

The pieots yaa ms here are jiK a 
Mmple of toe more than 400 in toe 

, ouwanding Ethan Allen open atodt
WARM» WELCOMING, odlection for crery room in yoor

WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
MARLY AMERICAN

__ erery room in yoor
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine, elegant Heirloom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, ipacs* 
aaring, storage-making Custom Room 
Flan units, and tiadidonal Colonial ia 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See k  
today.

STORK HOURS

Monday and Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thuraday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

10 U N I ^  s t r e e t — -ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

PhonM:
ManehMtcr 448-0890— Rockville 875-2R84_____

y a-' - i f "
msm

OUR E N T IR E  S T O C K  
O F  R E G ULA R 39 .9S i !   ̂ti

h  V '*

N o i v . - z y

H ere’s the one buy you never expected this 

early in the season, so don ’t waste another 

minute! G et over to Robert Hall while 

selections and size ranges are at their peak! 

2 and 3 button traditional and continental 

m odels in regulars, shorts and longs.

cempl#t9
aH 9ratiens
included

HIRI'S WHY • W« Mil for eoih only I
o Thort art no crodit chorgoil

you r

*nih.
YOU SAVI o Wt hovo no crodit loiMtl

AT ROBERT HAU • Veu rare btcaun lavsl

100« IMPORTED 
CASHMERE 

COATS

C O M P .  V A L U E  3 9 . 9 S

A n incredible fashion “find** at th is lia^ 

price! Not a blend . . .  every thread is 

luxurious imported cashmere! In classic 

shawl collared wrap style. Milium lined for 

3-season wear. Black, beige, bamboo. 6-18.

ROUTE 5. SOUTH WINDSOR , C O N N . —  PLENTY O F FREE PARKING
ROUTE S -  SOUTH Wl 

PLENTY OF FREE , _____.
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Named
Humphrey
Democrats

Pag* Oae)

wbaa Hobart F. Kennedy atepa 
out of that offica to maka the 
race for the Senate in New 
Hork. 'nils might bring National 
Chairman John M. &illey into 
the picture aa a poasibje auceea- 
aor if Dodd accepted the Cabi- 
net poet

Johnaon hadn’t been ached- 
 lad to viait the convention until 
today. But aa aoon aa hia nomi- 
nation waa acclaimed with a 
tumultuous, banner waving, 
flag-flying demonstration, he 
strode to the platform.

Flanked by his wife and two 
daughters, he said he was hap-
py about the honor done him. 
He said he would be back to tell 
the delegates, who bulged the 
hall to overflowing, about hla 
plaits for "an overwhelming 
Tleto« 7  for our party and our 
natlcm’ ’ in the Noveihber ballot-
ln«-

He said that what had begun 
four years ago writh Kennedy's 
nomination was being carried 
sut.

*‘We have fulfilled his prO' 
gram without flinching for one 
moment,”  he declared.

He complimented the dele-
gates on a platform “ on which I 
am proud to stand”  and on their 
settlement of delegate seating 
squabbles in the Mississippi and 
Alabama delegations.

Then the President laid low 
another precedent by launching 
into a stem-winding nominating 
speech for humphrey. He said 
he had spent "long and prayer-
ful hours”  and had consulted 
with party leaders from every 
section of the country before 
deciding on "the man best qual-
ified to assume the office of the 
President of the United States 
should that day come.”

Then, after holding back the 
name for tantalising seconds, he 
came out with the name; "Sen-
ator Hubert Humphrey.” 

Something akin to genuine 
pandemonium broke out as the 
convention learned officially for 
the first time the answer to the 
big question which had been in 
•very delegate's mind for days.

Humphrey, accompanied by 
his family, marched up to the 
podium and Johnson, stepping 
aside, 1st his nmning mate have 
Ms time in the spotlights.

But protocol had to be ob-
served and the routine of calling 
the states tor nominations went 
ahead. An Alabama delegate 
put the name of Gov. Carl San-
ders of Georgia. Sanders, a 
Johnson suppi^er, promptly 
took K down.

Whan there were no contes-
tants, Sen. Bugene J. McCarthy, 
Rumpiirey’s colleague, started 
a string of nominating speeches. 
He praised Humphrey and 
Johnson and took occasion to 
get off a few cracks at Goldwat- 
•r.

Gold\rater, he said, "Uves in a 
stange world”  in which "the 
calendar has no year, the clock 
has no hands and his glasses 
have no lenses.”  He nominated 
Goldwater as "the greatest no- 
sayer in history.”

While adl of this was going on 
JMmson was upending another 
precedent. When he left the 
platform, he walked around to a 
balcony box where Mrs. John-
son and the girls had been sit-
ting. There, beaming benevo-
lently, he watched the show. 
Presidents usually get in and 
out of conventions fast and don’t 
hang around to see what’s going 
on after they have had their 
say.

After the convention had ad-
journed for the night Johnson 
flew back to Washington, ob-

viously cherishing the belief 
that he had the strongest possi-
ble ticket and an nearly unified 
party behind him.

Politically the choice of Hum-
phrey offered the party liberals 
a glittering prise to offset all of 
the efforts the President had 
made to keep Southern conser-
vatives in camp and to prevent 
a walkout by Southern dissi-
dents.

Johnson, it was said some-
what cynically by the political 
pros, was giving an almost un-
precedented demonstration of 
being able to eat his cake and 
have it too.

Obituary

Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are S to 8 p.m. 
in all areas excepting materni-
ty where they are t  to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Merwto C. Pleree
VERNON — 'Merwln Ooivtney 

.Pierce, M, of 34 Valley Lane, 
died late last night at Rock-
ville City Hospital.

Mr. Pierce was born in New 
Britain, Dec. 20, 1897, a son of 
Ernest and Margaret Heck 
Pierce, and lived in Vernon 13 
years, coming here from Weth-
ersfield. He was employed at 
the Hartford Courant for 87 
years, until his retirement four 
years ago.

He was a World War I veteran 
of the U.8. Marine Corps, and 
a member of Hospitality Lodge 
of Masons, Wethersfield.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Mildred Arnold Pierce; a 
son, Robert W. Pierce of Water-
ford; a daughter, Mrs. George 
Moore of Glenburnie, Md., and 
six grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. ’The Rev. John 
A. Lacey, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Ver-
non, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery, New 
Britain.

There will be no calling hours.

Patients Today: 211
A D M I T T E D  YESTER-

DAY : Dianne and Richard 
Beaulieu, Willimantlc; Mrs. 
Shirley Cowles, 81 Avondale 
Rd.; Kevin Davids, 35 Kenwood 
Rd., Vernon; Jack Gordon, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Florence 
Rowe, 20 Earl .St.; John Suchy, 
91 Clinton St.; Barbara Pettis^ 
48 Am ott Rd., Mrs. Alexandra 
Wajda, 90 Union St.; Mrs. Ella 
Morse, Coventry; Mrs. Theresa 
Crlckmore, Coventry; Louis 
MacSlmmons, Old Ljrme; Ar-
thur Maheu, Coventry; Walter 
Armstrong, 10 Carol Dr., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Beverly Whitham, 10 
Canterbury St.; 'Tod Jones, 108 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Shirley Sweeney, Hebron.

ADMITTED TODAY: DanUj 
Bursack, 98 Dale Rd.; Alfred 
Elwin, RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. 
Jean McClure. 79 Broad St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Schlosser, South St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Murphy, 38 East St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Becker, Thompsonville.

DdSCHARGIBD Y  E S T E R- 
DAY; Janice Adams, 9 Olive 
Lane, Rockville; Linda Bruno, 
Wapplng; Edward Reid, 346 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Ethel Prior. 
51 Hamlin St.; Miss Terry Pa-
gan!, 24 Newman St.; Aubrey 
Pharmer, Talcottville; Loris 
Durand, 51 Dover Rd.; Janlne 
Archambault, Coventry.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Mrs. Grace Talbot, 456 E. Mid-
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Sara Teets, 44 
Porter St.; Mrs. Flora Spencer, 
Wapping; John Thieling, 268 
Parker St.; Barbara Fildes, 14 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Aubrey Frost, Tolland; Mrs. 
Madeline G r i f f i n ,  Wapplng: 
Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, Ware-
house Point; Colleen Ravlin, 
Coventry: Barry Smith, 82 S. 
Main St.; Harry Hoar, RFD 2, 
Bolton; Jeffrey Libby, Plain- 
field; John Stewart, 20 Litch-
field St.; Walter Perrett, 2 Vil-
lage St.; Paul De.sOrmiers, 
Blast Hartford; Mrs. Bertha 
Hurley, 228 Woodbridge St.; 
Mrs. Ellen Bronkie. 24 Eldrldge 
St.; Mrs. Mabel Blair, RFD 2, 
Rockville; William LaJeunesse, 
82 Partridge Lane, Tolland: 
Mrs. Hattie Nason, Coventry; 
Mrs. Geraldine Riffenburgh and 
son, Storrs; Mrs. June Allard 
and son, West Willlngton; Mrs. 
Lauretta Myers and son, South 
Windsor.

Se w  Frocks Tha ’I’ M atch

Mrs. 8. George Atkinson
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Edith 

Harvey Atkinson of 23 Lawrence 
St. died last night at Rockville 
City Hospital. She was the wife 
of S.' George Atkinson.

Mrs. Atkinson was born in 
Rockville, a daughter of Frede-
rick and Annie Huntley Harveyi 
and lived in this area all her 
life.

Survivors, besides her hus-
band include a sister, Mrs. Ger-
trude H. Pierce of West Hart-
ford.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery at the conveni-
ence of the family.

’There will be no calling hours.
The family requests that those 

wishing may make memorial 
donations to the American Can-
cer Society.

F ore caster A ided
ROCHESTER, N Y. — A new 

barometer being marketed by 
a Rochester firm has the range 
between 29 and 31 inches of 
pressure, where mo.st changes 
occur, expanded in size and 
readability so amateur fore-
casters can predict weather 
more accurately.

Harry T. Andrews
ROCKVILLE!—Harry ’Thomas 

Andrews of 11 Franklin Park 
died yesterday morning at Rock-
ville City Hospital.

Mr. Andrews wsis born in 
Broad Brook, a son of Thomas 
and Agnes Bodman Andrews, 
and lived in this area more 
than 60 years. He was a weaver 
in Rockville and Maynard, 
Mass.

He was a member of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church, Ver-
non, and the Masonic Lodge of 
Maynard.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Inez Toop Andrews; two 
sons, Russell Andrews and R. 
Clayton Andrews, both of Rock-
ville; a daughter, Mrs. William 
Reiske of Rockville; a sister. 
Miss Beatrice Andrews of Plym-
outh, Mass., and seven grand-
children.

EHineral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd E\meral Home, 19 Elling-
ton Ave. The Rev. Paul J. Bow-
man will officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Harley B. DeWolf
Word has been received of the 

death of Harley B. DeWolf of 
Clearwater, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester, Monday fit  his 
home. He and his wife left Man-
chester for Florida about nine 
years ago. He was the husband 
of Mrs. May L. DeWolf, a for-
mer secretary of the American 
Red Cross.

F^meral services will be held 
tomorrow in Parrish, N.Y.

F u n era ls

Playtime Favorite!

Adorable look-alike dresses 
are fun to make — and wear. 
Choose bright colors.

No. 8357 with Patt-O-Rama 
la In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
short sleeves, yards of 35- 
inch.

No. 8358 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, with sleeves, 1\  yards 
Ot 35-inch. Two patterns.

To order, send 60c in coins 
lor each pattern to: Sue Bur-
nett, Tlie Manchester ENening 
Herald, 1100 AVE. OF AMER- 
lOAE, NBIV YORK, N. Y. 
lOOM.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don't wait —r send 00* now 
for your copy o f the fall and 
winter *00 issue o f Baaio Fash- 
lo^  a. sonnWeto book.

John A. Erickson
BOLTON — Funeral services 

for John A. Erickson of South St. 
will be held Saturday at 1 p.m. 
at United Methodist Church, The 
Rev. Abram Sangrey, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 M:>in 
St., tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

The family requests that those 
wishing may contribute to an 
Erickson Memorial Fund at 
United Methodist Church.

285944
Pattern No. 2859-H has tis-

sue—sizes 6 months, 1 year 
and 18 months incl.; color 
transfer; full directions.

To order, send 36c in coins 
to:—Anne Cabot, The Man-
chester Evening Herald, 1160 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. Y. 10036.

For let-class mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print 
Name, Address with zone and 
Pattern Number.

New— '64 Fall-Wlator Al- 
biun! Articlas; custom eoilec- 
tioa; regular featuree; itoma to

FISH-FLAVORED FLOUR
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)— 

A Swedish company has con-
ducted extensive research Into 
everyday foods. A result, a 
white powder that can be 
mixed with other ingredients to 
make bread or rice pudding 
will be produced In Sweden 
sometime in 1965.

The powder is to be produced 
at Bail in southwest Sweden in 
a factory capable uf an output 
of 5,000 tons a year. The prod-
uct was developed to help com-
bat starvation in developing 
countries. The firm expect.s to 
use six times as much fish as 
the weight of the finished pow-
der. The fish powder was decid-
ed upon because the countries 
that need protein most usual-
ly have unchanging food habits. 
The best plan seemed to be to 
introduce It into the food eaten 
regularly in those countries.

Qeo’s W inds 
Batter Miami

(O oattoM i from Pago Om )

die light in corridors with blank-
ets and pillows.

Cleo's powerful winds pushed 
a railroad freight car eight 
miles from south ot Hollywood 
to Fort Lauderdale. The runa-
way car sheared off one side of 
the old Danla station and then 
collided with an automobile, 
seriously injuring the driver, an 
elderly man.

Officials said the station, a 
frame structure, had been lifted 
to the edge of the tracks by
Cleo.

There were numerous reports 
of fires St Fort Lauderdale. 
Flames leveled a building being 
used to protect automobiles 
from the storm.

At Pompano Beach, two per-
sona were trapped at the height 
of the storm when the wind 
crumpled their trailer home. 
Rescuers got them out un-
harmed.

At Cape Kennedy, six space 
rockets were lashed down and 
other preparations made for a 
big blow at America’s space' 
port.

Many residents and business 
men In Miami boarded up in 
advance of the storm. But many 
others, after a 14-year-perlod in 
which the city saw only one hur-
ricane, did not.

Plate glass windows were 
shattered and store interiors 
wrecked. Mannikins blown from 
the display window of one store 
sprawled like bodies in the 
street.

Looting began soon after win-
dows began to explode. In the 
fury of the storm, the thieves 
easily eluded police.

Cable failure knocked the na-
tional hurricane center out of 
operation and the Washington 
Weather Bureau took over advi-
sories until the Miami operation 
could be re-established at Inter-
national Airport.

Key Biscayne, an island with 
a large residential colony across 
Biscayne Bay from Miami, was 
largely evacuated before the 
storm struck and high tides 
blocked the causeway to the 
mainland.

But the fate of the island re-
mained uncertain as boiling 
tides continued to lash the 
beaches.

Collins Avenue, site of Miami 
Beach's famous "hotel row,” 
was a mass of fallen neon signs, 
trees and window glass.

Fifty windows were smashed 
at the Fontainebleau Hotel and 
700 guests fled their rooms into 
the lobby. Two guests, two port-
ers and a hotel engineer were 
hospitalized for treatment of 
cuts.

” We were told it would be a 
hurricane!” cried one woman 
tourist with a slashed hand, 
"but, my God, not this!”

Many other hotels along the 
avenue suffered similar dam-
age.

The 85-foot yacht Electromat- 
ic broke loose from its mooring 
and crashed into television’s 
famed houseboat, ’ ’Surfside 
Six,” in Indian Creek in front of 
the Fontainebleau.

More than 500 stranded trav-
elers slept on benches at Mi-
ami International Airport. But 
even the huge terminal didn’t 
escape Cleo’s rury. Windows 
blew out on two concourses and 
rain and wind whi.stled into ex-
posed sections of the building.

A boat smashed into the 27th 
Avenue Bridge over the Miami 
River, putting the busy crossing 
out of commi.ssion.

But there was little traffic in 
the streets in the hours after 
Cleo moved on northward. Po-
lice warned against sightseeing 
because of the danger of fallen 
power lines.

Thou.sands .spent the night in 
shelters. Fifty-five pregnant 
women were admitted to Mt. 
Sinai Hn.spital before the hurri-
cane struck.

In the first gales ahead of the 
hurricane, two trusties working 
on the roof of the connty jail 
took advantage of the confusion 
and fled barefooted Into the 
 storm.

Hospitals held staffs overtime 
to treat the injured. Many were 
reported injured by flying gla.ss 
and other objects.

The Florida Turnpike was 
clo.sed to traffic at 6:30 a.m. 
The highway patrol stopped 
southbound traffic at West Palm 
Beach.

Hot power lines blocked many 
roads in the Fort Lauderdale 
area.

News Tidbits
fro n  the AP W lree

Sources close to Rep. Samuel 
B. Stratton say he will prob-
ably drop his battle agisliMt 
Atty Qen. Robert F. Kennedy
and Join in demonstration of 
unity for him in his candidacy 
for UJ3. senator from New 
York . . . Sen. Barry Goldwater 
says his private polls show 
President Johnson well ahead 
in their race for the White 
House—hut he adds there are 
'‘signs of Improvement”  for the 
Republican cause.

()notatfons Famished by 
Oempeey-Tegeler Co., Ino. 

Members of New York 
Stock Exchange

Bank Stocks
Bid Aske

Conn. Bank and
Trust Co................67 T1

Hartford National
Bank Co..............62^4 66»
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford F ir e ___  78 82
National F i r e ___ 127 135
Phoenix Fire . . ..1 2 0  128
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 

Aetna Casualty . .  120 128
Aetna Life ...........182 190
Conn. General . . .  .174^ 182
Hfd. Steam Boiler 150 158
Security Ins...........  76 80
Travelers ..............  42 45

Public Utilities
Conn. Light Power 37*4 39^
Hartford Gas Co. 42 46
Southern New Eng-

land Telephone 57 60
Manufacturing Companies

Conventions 
In U.S. Total 
20,000 in ’64

Police Arrests

Allied Thermal . . . 48 52
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 57 60%
Barden .................. 11 13
Bristol Brass . . . . 8% 9%
C oleco .................... 10% 12 I
Diinham-Bush . . . 4 4% ,
N. B. Machine . . . 27^ 30% 1
North and Judd .. 18 19% 1
Peter Paul .......... 32% 34% !
Plastic Wire Cable 13 15 1
Standard Screw .z 37% 40%
Stanley Works 0- 24 26
Veeder-Root . . / /  . 56 60

The above quotations are not
to be construed as actual mar-

About Town
The Coimecticut State Elm- 

ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
is recruiting men for full and 
part-time work picking ap-
ples. The work la expected to 
last through the month of Sep-
tember. Full-time workers will 
be transported to the frams by 
the growers, others will furnish 
their own transportation. Men 
interested should apply imme-
diately as the need is urgent.

Members erf the Alpina Soci-
ety will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at tlie John F, Tierney F^ineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to Peter Pedrazzini, 
whose wife is a member.

Town firemen from Compa-
nies 1 and 4 yesterday jrfter- 
noon at 3:45 were called out to 
answer a false alarm at Box 25 
at Cedar and Pleasant Sts. A 
fire spokesman later reported 
that a four-year-old girl was 
responsible for the alarm.

Births at Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital reached a new 
high last month. There were 
178 births for July exceeding 
the previous high of 161 chil-
dren bom In September 1961.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — Things s  

columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open hla mall:

Seven -out of 10 American hus-
bands die before their wives. 
 But this has no connection with 
the fact that the nation now has 
6,(KX) women life insurance 
agents, many of them highly 
successful.

The Tokyo Electric Power 
Co. of Japan now is the world’s 
largest generator of electric 
power with a capacity of 7.170 
million kilowatts. A U.S. firm, 
the Pacific Gas A Electric Oo., 
is second.

Four American families have 
no trouble keeping up with the 
Joneses, at least numerically. 
They are the Smiths, Johnsons, 
Williams and Browns. Trailing 
the Joneses, who are fifth in 
number, ar* the Millers, Davis-
es, Martins, Andersons and Wll 
sons.

Safety slogan: Motorists who 
drive like lightning may crash 
like thunder.

General Motors predicted dur-
ing the last New Yorii World’s 
Fair 36 years ago that by 1960 
America would have 88 million 
cars, or "almost a third more 
than In 1940.”  Actually, today 
we have nearly 70 million cars.

Quotable notables: "Truth 
telling, I have found, is the key 
to responsible citizenship. The 
thousands of criminals I have 
seen in 40 years of law enforce-
ment have had one thing In 
common: Every single one was 
a liar ” — J. Edgar Hoover. 
"Kid.s who go back to school 
next month might be interested 
to know that written exams 
were unknown prior to 1700.

Nature notes: You’ve got a 
pretty fast pet snail If he can 
travel more than two feet an 
hour. Sea birds prefer to drink 
salt water but land birds must 
have fresh water to survive. 
The shrew, tinie.st of mammals, 
eats Its own weight in insects 
every three hours.

If diamonds are a g;irrs best 
friend, .she’s getting more 
potential buddies all the time. 
Some 2V4 tons of diamonds are 
mined every year.

Although the Soviet Union 
may be officially atheistic 
Catholic Digest magazine re-
ports that airaut 50 million of the 
Soviet residents — about a fifth 
of the population — are Chris-
tians.

Folklore: If someone presents 
you with a knife or other sharp- 
edged Instrument, g;ive him a 
penny or it will cut your friend-
ship. When a child Is bom with 
stumpy fingers, that is a slg;n it 
will have to work for a living. 
Sneeze on Sunday and you’ll be 
in the devil’s power for the rest 
of the week.

We’re getting to be more con-
vention minded. As a matter of 
fact, this year some nine million 
Americans will attend 20,000 
conventions at a cost of |2 bil-
lion.

The well-dressed U.S. male 
will look broader-shouldered 
and narrower-walsted next 
year, according to the Custom 
Clothiers Association. There is 
also a trend toward the one-but-
ton jacket.

Other woes may be piling up, 
but at least you’re less likely to 
be killed by a tornado. Torna-
does took 552 lives in 1936, and 
only 31 last year.

It was Alfred Adler who ob-
served, ” It is easier to fight for 
one’s principles than to live up 
to them.”

Victor H. DoUsk, 19, o f 404 
Oakland S t, Wapplnc, South 
Windsor, and JamM WUUam 
Jackaon, .30, o f 110 Hawthorn# 
S t, were aach chargad ^rtth lar-
ceny (over 0200 and under 0600) 
yeeterday. Each baa posted a 
0600 bond and are awaiting

SreaenUUon o f the chargee in 
lancheeter’e Circuit Court 12 

on Sept 14 along with two other 
companion caeee.

Police report that DoUak and 
Jackaon are the alleged accom- 
pUcea in connection with a rob-
bery and asaault against Rob-
ert Vennart at the latter’# SOB 
Garden Dr. apartment on July 
36.

Police have also charged 
Stanley P. Novak, 18, o f Wap-
plng, and Vincent P. Quinn, 21, 
o f 13 Emerson S t, each with 
robbery with violence. Novak ia 
presently serving a 180 days 
sentence at the State Jail at 
Hartford for violation of proba-
tion. Quinn ia free on bond.

Vennart who reported the 
robbery two days after it occur-
red, has told police that he wae 
asleep in hie apartment when 
two men entered, took hU wal-
let containing about 0500, hit 
him In the face, and left. Po-
lice have since reported several 
conflicting atorlea have been 
compUed during the case inves-
tigation.

P r i n c e s s  F le e s

Damaged Y sich t

Latins Fly More >

WASHINGTON — Passenger 
air transport is growing fMter 
in Latin America than any 
other regi(m. the Pan American 
Union reports. In the last 10 
years the number of air pas-
sengers rose from 6,000,000 to 
11,400,000 per year.

was puBad off the rook and 
towed to port tor rapalre.

Castellucci said earlier re-
ports about the Incident were 
exaggerated. One report aaid 
the princess waa knocked Into 
the water by the force of the 
collision and that the Aga Khan 
dived in to help her. Another 
said the yacbtera all jumped 
Into the water when they feared 
the yacht was sinking.

The princess and bar taus- 
band, the Earl of Snowden, have 
been the Aga Khan’s Matos at 
his hotel e l Cola dl Vblpe, dur-
ing a three-week holiday.

DO • IT - Y01JRSKLF 
CENSUS

The 1964 Census of Agrietdture 
will initiate a do— it — your-
self method of providing the 
first count of the naUon’e farms 
since 1969 and the first count 
of those Hvlng on farms since 
1960.

Forms will he mailed aut — 
probably in October — to farm-
ers and ranchers who will be 
asked to fill them out before 
a visit from the censiu taker 
in November or December. The 
do-it-yourself plan is character-
ized as “ the most significant 
farm census sinca 1940.”  It is 
expected to cost several mil-
lion dollars less than whan a 
census taker asked and wrote 
answers to all the questions.

Most questions will deal with 
crops and livestock produced 
and sold, use of the farmland, 
and amount of farm expendi-
tures. Among new questions will 
be queries about chemical spray 
or dust used during the year to 
control pests and disease.

A weekly wiping with a 
sponge dipped in hot sudsy wa-
ter will keep the clothes hamper 
clean and sweet-smelling.

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held 

by the Town Planning Commis-
sion of Manchester, Connecticut, 
Monday evening, A ugust. 31, 
1964 at 8 p.m. In the Probate 
Court Hearing Room to consid-

BOLTON
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear-
ing on the following applications 
for a variance from the Bolton 
Zoning Regulations:

1 Mr. Norman Ward, Phillip’s 
j Construction Co., acting as an 
i agent, requests permission to 
j build a 14 X 20 ft. garage 10 feet 
from the side line whereas 26 
feet is required. This refers to 
Lot No. 7 on Cook Drive. The 
proposed garage will be along 
the south boundary of the lot 
and approximately 80 feet from 
the street line.

Mr. William Riley, Security 
Dormer Corp., acting as agent, 
requests permission to build a 
40 X  20 foot addition on the 
north side of the present house. 
The addition will be within 28 
feet of the street line whereas 
35 feet Is required. This lot is 
located on the west side of Car-er an application for a Special 

Permit for the construction of ter Street, bounded southerly by 
an additional 9 holes to the. property of William Senkbeil 
“ Fox Grove”  golf course (west- and northerly by Jacob Stygar. 
erly of Keeney Street) in ac- The hearing will be held at 
cordsmee with Article II, Section; 8:00 P.M. Sept. 10, 1964 at the 
1, Subsection 6 of the Zoning; Bolton Center Community Hall.
Regulations.'’ Applicant:
Grove Realty, Inc.
' All Intereated persons may at-
tend this hearing.

Town Planning Commlsalon 
Martin B. AJvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy O. Jaaobaou,
Saavftaqr.

Signed.
Julius Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary

Bolton Zoning Board 
o f Appeals

Datad at B o l t ^  Conn., Aug. 
07,1964.

If it's economical auto financing you're 
after, choose the route to ovr b an k—tite 
right cfirection for low-cost outo loo m !

V ER N O N  N A T IO N A L BANK
VERNON, fXlNNEOTIOUT • 649-Y887 • 870-3041 

Member Federal Deposit Insuranoe Ooip.

Weekdays 9:30-8

B A N K IN G  H O U R S : ^
Friday Night 6-8 . .  . Saturday 9:80-12

D RIV E-IN  H O U ^ S :
Weekdays 9:80-0 . . . Friday Night 6-8 . .

F I N A S T

POUND CAKES
LA IN  - M A R B LE - N E A P O LIT A N

3  -» 9 9 *
Cherry Pie 
Buttermilk Bread

39<
4 7 <

SUNSHINE

C h e e z - i t s

10-OZ PKG 29c 
CALO

D o g  F o o cJ

2 15 Vi OZ CANS 29c

ALLSWEET

M a r g a r i n e

2 1-LB PKGS 59c 
C a I o

LIVER AND CHICKEN 
CAT FOOD

2  6-OZ CANS 3 1 c

RED-CAP

R e f r e s h - R

ALC O A

Aluminum Foil

2 25-FT r o l l s  63c

CALO

C a t  F o o d

2 15 Vi OZ CANS 29c
KOSHER

D i l l  P i c k l e s
'A GAL JAR i l Q r

E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S
m b  a s  with the purchase of One Package of 12

FIN AST EN GLISH M UFFINS
M E  E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S t I m PS
I  s 9  with the purchase of One loaf -  FINAST

100< ^ W H OLE W H EA T BREA D
E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S

with the purchase of One Package -  FINAST

OLD f a s h i o n e d  d o n u t s

I K  E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S
with the purchase of One Package of 6

FIN AST EN GLISH M UFFINS

H ershey C o c o a » 3 5 c

H ershey Instant C o co a iLiCA N4ic
Yu ban Co f fee h * «an 9 8 c

Lipton Instant Tea o i  i a *  5 3 c

Pels N ap tha Soap 2 23 c

Instant Pels N ap tha »« 10 1^ 0  3 i c

G en t le Pels Liquid Detergent 

N a b isco Grah a m Crack ers 

Star-Kist Chunk W hit e Tuna 

Sunshine M arsh m allo ws 

Sunshine Choco la te Chip C o o k ies k o  2 9 c  

Lemon Sq uash Co o k ies >, "«> 32 c
N aat M m Nv d Tkn i SD lurBav. A u |. 2 f« 1944 in PM  NdMbb d I tup«t MarlwH OMy 

W l B IS n V I TM  RIOMT TO  UM IT O UA NTITIBI 
Sfeiehes. Im t  A TbBd c m  FieAiih liM itt Ptoqi Stamg ORw

.A n .A .  1*PT402|:0-l ie  D IAL u t  53 c 
1-u PKo 37c 

4%  OC CA N 39c 
2  1-u nas 5 9 c

The ‘ King’’ of Roasts I

RIB R o m s
3rd  to  

7 th R ibs

1st TW O
J f i f f f f f f f f f f r f r - r ..............................................

F R E S H
Ready - to - Cook

W H O LE -  2'A to 3 Ib t
.  Barb ecu e Favorite

SPU T -  Q U ARTERED -  C U T 4IP

Ro astin g  Ch ickens 
Barb ecu e d Ch ickens

THIGH « i4  DRUMSTICK

Moat Storof

^ L e g  Q uarters 
^  Breast Q uarters BREAST « id  WING

Smoked Butts >• 6 3  
Sliced Bacon “ 5 9
Sliced Bologna '<0 3 5
Sliced Salami « « 4 5 [ H O N O R  & - O Z O O  

MAID PKG

O A t O iW  ^  ”

Tom ato Juice
FINAST ^

h w ii Vbw-Ripaiwd Tomatoai G v  " "

Green P e as
4 1 - L B I - O Z

C A N S j r
R IC H M O N D

Sard*!) Fra«h Havor

a n  Vina-Ripanod

TOM ATOES iicHMOND
UAPLAND PAiMS -  6c Deal Pack

C O H A G E CHEESE

ciSs 69«
16OZ

IkmHh/ Spkcbk! 

A m m o nia 2 39<
D tY  - 3-Lb I-O1 Pkg 5 f  e

D n terg e n t 2  ’i^^ 4̂9<
All Purpoi# • Ragulaf w  Ammonia

C la a n e r 39<

Polish Sausage “  69
Cohmial Franks ŵ SSeoH “ 59 
Link Sausage “ 59«
Nepco S Ik N  Pastrami 
Pid(lc& Pimento Loaf

Omy S A lB i
W H in  O R C O LO RED  -  Soft, Highly Abiorbtoit

Sco t ties facial TISSUES 2c^|°39‘
REG ULA R A N D  U V BR -  FuHy Nourishing

Ken-L-Ratio n ^  ôd 6'ĉ 89‘
AH Popular Ptavors

Lincoln d r i n k s
An O ld Tima Favoriia at a V ary Spadal Prka

G olden Fig B a rs
Ragular 79c Siza

A n acin  T a b le ts
Paa, Rad Kidnay, Yailow iy a

B M R A KED  DEA N S
Any M aal Favorite - Just H ast and ia t

A rm our °is;° H ash
RIC H M O N D -  Packed SpaciaHy for Us in Alaska

P in k  Salm o n
PIN AST -  Cream y Smooth • Full of Country SweatnaM

Cream  Sty le  Corn 4
Alw ays Delicious and Frash Tasting

H N AST <
H A R D W O O D  -  Clean Fast Heat - 10-Lb la g  S9 c

Fmnks ^  2 uc 99«
NopoB Cotto Salami 63<
Genoa Italian Sansaga 79<
Cottage CheoM 
Armour Bologna

PLAIN or 
WITH CWVIS

UVM W URST

2-LB PKG

BTL Of 50

15'A O l  CA N

1-U CAN

'ffleosid/

watermel ons
c h a r l e s t o n  GREYS

RED

EACH

PRUNES taum 2
THOMPSON SHPLISS

gr apes 2
C A LV O IN U  -  Micto.

NEQAIUNB 2 ~ 39.
JJJJN  M PIYIN O

m p p h b ,N A TIVI
f Large Sweat

M ayo n naise
0 0^  H A R D W O O D  -  Clean Fast Heat - 10-Ll

Ch arco al B riq u e ts
S w i» ChooM k J 37
Salad Oil PM AST

Armour ' �Sif̂47<
Staffod Olivos Jumble Pac ' 5 S ^ 5 9 .

Mustard h* j« 19<
RoBsh PM AST MOZ JAR 33<

Progrosso (Nivo Oil <5n 99« Appk Jolly ’&«* 35«
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I n  S t a t e

gMtod tkat the M il Um  f lr «  d«- 
fU tm w it, Xra. Gorman (a va

'^TlM  oM oak Irak had a data 
with tha traa aurtaon, however 
and Wedneaday tha tree was cut 
down. A lbeit merely hopped 
over to a nearby pine tree. 

Wednesday night Albert spot- 
id a  boy alamUng below hold-

ing a  banana. Down oama Al-
beit.

B m y W m ^  A p p r o v e d
W A flH m crroN  (a p ) —  a j ^  

wtf enginaani have afiproved a 
■avlgattOB feniHOvanient project 
is r  NianMe Bay and Harbor in 
Oonneotknt, H was announced 
today.

KWsoooatnietlan work on the 
project win begin soon.

H m  plan calls for a channel 
t  feet deep and 100 feet aride 
la  Niantic Bay, noith to the 
highway bridge, than d feet 
desp and 100 feet wide, on bo 
Sandy Point, between Water- 
fotd and Boat Idane.

H w  project w ill cost 9100,- 
000. The state, togeUter with 
Wateiford and Bhet Igane will 
pay half.

H m  announoement was made 
thMQgh tha odSoe of Rep.
Mam It . S t  Onge, D-Oonn.

Bridge to Open
WBST HAVBN (A P ) — The 

aew temporary BSmberiy Ave-
nue l » l d ^  in West Haven will 
he (q>ened to traffic at 7 a.m. 
tomorrow, seven days ahead of 
Mhedule.

Ib e  aaDouncemont oame to-
day from the office of Gov. 
Joto Dempsey.

The State Highway Depart-
ment dosed the old, but busy 
bridge suddenly July M, re-
sulting in protests from arM  
busineasmen, and causing traf- 
&  fieups.

The entire Job, including de- 
molltioa of the old span, was 
eomfdeted in three weeks.

Face Mwder Charge$
STONIIINGTON (A P ) —  A  

Bethd, Maine, man and a Ston- 
tngton woman face first degree 
murder charges today in tha 
flaying last month of a M- 
y e a r -^  hitchhiker.

Richard Kirk, SO, and Mrs. 
ghirley Beckwith Brearley, 36, 
were airested yesterday on 
fugitive from Justice eha^ee.

Later in the day, authorities 
fet Kemmerer, Wyo., lodged 
first degree murder oharges In 
Justice court against the pair.

They are accused in the 
death o f Oarson Jack Whittak-
er, of Livingston, Mont 

Whittaher’s body was found 
Aug. 8 partially hidden beside 
a road leading between A ft  on 
and Oofceville toi westwn W y-
oming.

Oountgr Abty. C. 8 n a r t  
Brown aaid Whittaker, last 
aeen alive July 17 In Barstow, 
Calif., was shot Just below the 
nose. His clothing had been re-
moved and gmae was sprlnklad 
over tha body hi an apparent 
attempt to hide It.

Stonington poHoe aald the 
break in the case came when 
Mrs. Brearley complained to 
them that X iik  had threatened 
her and her auree-year-okJ 
ehild.

She said die and the child 
were with K lik  at the time of 
the shooting, which she toM po-
lice die witnessed.

Kirk was arrested in Wester- 
Ijr. R. I. Barlier In the week, 
he left Bethel where he had 
been living with his mother.

Horde Bite Suit
lODIXJCTOW N A P )— A  Kll- 

Ungsworth gM  allegedly bitten 
by a  horse seeks 916,000 dam-
ages in a  complaint fllad in 
Superior Court.

Sharen Ormerod, through her 
father, MUton, brought suit yes-
terday againat Roger Burr, 
owner o f the horse, and Law-
rence Fagan, owner o f the prop-
erty on which the incident al-
legedly occurred. Burr and 
Fagan live in Clinton.

The complaint statea that 
Sharon visited the property last 
October where she was attack-
ed and badly injured by a 
boras.

--------
Sub Ride* Road*

GROTON (A P )— The Aluml- 
naut, billed as the world’s deep- 
aat diving submarine, created a 
minor “ stir”  early today as it 
crapt along Long Hill Rd. in a 
parade-like atmoaphere.

Crews and equipment from 
the city utilities, town police, 
telephone company, lire depart-
ment and a film crew from Gen-
eral Dynamics Electric Boat

surrounded the 76-ton sub on its 
Journey along Rt. 1 from HR's 
midway facility to tha main 
yard aboard a huge flatbed 
trailer truck.

The all-almnlnum craft waa 
built by KB  for Reynolds Inter- 
n a tion ^  a aubsidiary o f Rey-
nolds Metals Co., which w ill 
operate it fo r aclentlflc and 
commercial purposes. I t  w ill be 
launched next Wednesday at 
the Groton shipyard.

Traffic was rerouted by town 
police to keep' the main thor-
oughfare open fo r the miniature 
sub, which was covered with a 
silver-colored material with 
only the stem section visible to 
onlookers.

One motorist when stopped 
at the Poquonnock Rd. intersec-
tion was heard to say to a line-
man;

"W hat’s the delay?’’
'The lineman answered; "A  

submarine is coming down the 
road.’’

The atartled motorist gave 
forth only with; "A  what?”

Pelicans
WASHINGTON — A marked 

scarcity of brown pelicans all 
along the Texas coast was re-
ported by Carl W. Buchesister, 
president of the National Audu-
bon Society, after a tour of the 
society’s sanctuaries for colony- 
nesting birds. Some ornitholo-
gists fear that the brown peli-
can, like the bald eagle, may 
be Ingesting too much DDT or 
other insecticides, which,' if not 
fatal, can reduce Its repro- 
ductiva capacity.

T e lev isio n
f;W) ( S) Bis I  HMStw 

( ! )  News
(lO-lS-lMO) Movl«
(33) Movie at 3 
(M) What’s New 
(SO) Elarly Show 
(40) Checkmate

S:10 ( 8) News Sports and Waatb 
or

• :16 (33) Klnfs of Qolf 
(80) Sports Cara era 

1:80 (8) L,arainle
(10-32-30) ■ Huntley-Brinkley 
(tS) nim
(24) D iscover 
' 31 Walter Cronklte 
(12) Newsbeat 

8:4S (20) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Wyatt Carp 

(24) What's New 
(20) Cannonball 
(10) Have Oun. Will Travel

Oonventioe
(18) Bis Bteturs 
(3M0) Dem. Don 

7:80 (21) People and Polltlca 
(■A-10-1340-40) Dem Co 
tlon
(18) U fe  of Riley 

8:00 (34) Portrait of Japan 
(18) Subacriptlon TV 

8:30 (34) The Bdltors 
8:00 (34) Here and Thera 
9:80 (34) Ctrous 

10:00 (34) At laaue
(18) Subscription TV 

10:80 ( 34) Outdoor Life 
11:00 (84-13-30-32-80-40) News,

Sports,
(IT

11:20 (12) Movie

Weather
lovle

11:30 (10) Tonifht 
13:00 (30) Tonight 
13:16 (8) Movie 

(40) Movie 
13:30 (23) Tonight

SEE SATUKDAX-^ TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

R a d io
(This Hating fatclndea only those newt broadenats of 10 or 
minute length. Some ststlona oorry other abort newscasta).

WDBC—isat 
8:UU Lxing John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:0'j Newt Sign Off

W BAt-eU
6:00 Fred Swanson Show 
6:30 News, Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Ed Hjmes Show 
1 -.an Slen Off

WDfP—1284
6:00 News
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 New*
7:30 Public Affairs 
8:00 The World Tonight

. 8:16 Life Line 
8:80 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Best of Broadway 

10:16 Music to Relax By 
12:16 Sign Off

WTIC—-1888
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:36 Old Borrowed Blue 
6:46 Tl-ree Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 Democratic Convention 

11:16 8i>orts Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

wpop -m#
6:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken OrUtln 

13:00 Gerry Gordon

" SHOES for SCHOOL
-  f o r  g i r l s

NYLON BOYT SHOES
VELVETS

W'/2-9 . . . . ® 5  ” n / t i  . . . . * 5 ® ®

CORRECTIVE SHOES
" A l l Shoet Are Properly fitted!^

MANCHESTER ^ iiA r  a i i t i  F T.REES SHOE OUTLET
MIDM.E TURNPIKE MANCHESTER...

' i i l j l i l i i

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t ise m e n ts

Albert Come* Down
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 

Albert the monkey la back in his 
eage today after a 34-hour taste 
of high living.

'nta four-yoar-old squirrel 
monkey scrambled up an eld 
oak tree ’Tuesday.

"B y banging his head againat 
the top of the cage, he sprang H. 
Then be hopped out and took off 
Into the trees,’ ’ said his owner, 
ghirley Gorman.

Mrs. Gorman called the fire 
department, which referred her 
to the police departmoit, which 
referred her to the humane so- 
alety.

Whan the humans society aug-

A R E  Y O U  IN
o r  o u f  o f

H O T  W A T E R ?
Just 9Yte* a day for fuel 

ean get you out of 
trouble!

I f  you Mve ki a typical 
bouse, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
ttane# a week.

Now you can have all tbe 
hot water you need at one 
-time for only 3i/]C* a day. 
’Think of It̂ —only 9'/ic* a 
day!

Tea, thanks to MobUheat 
— and an oU-flred hot water 
-heater of correct oapMlty— 
jyour famUy ean take care of 
all their washing needs at 
-one time.

Mom ean do the family 
-wash. Sis ean do the dlshea 
,a t the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and yon en-
joy  a shower.

Dmi’t delay— phone ns to-
day. Find out how easy It Is 
4o switch to a Mobllheat- 
flrad water heater.
- *Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CM tw  St.

WE GIVE 
6REEN STAMPS

G R A N D  
W A Y

HESt’S T H E W " ™
fflH  n n t s  «B T  toR o m sw

0 0 0

H i s  
Pk b i m

f a m o u s  Q O A U ri

-nw ''TendflT
S w i h ' s  Preimw" » e n ------ m

FRESH

CHICKEN
PARTS

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
B E E F
49'nncK

CUTS
1ST c Q i
CUT

rRESH ROASm iC

CHICKENS
PETIT 'S  BAILB-a

CHICKENS
•R A N D  OMION — rR O n W

PERCH F u l e t

BREAST
with
BUS

LEGS
v i t l i

n n c H S

hs
yfu tnirt

•  mo il  meat

• Knu
.

•  mSH ftWHEO
fssily ■

FRESH — LEAN ua 4b

GROUND CHUCK 69H
QRAND Vm ON — FROZEN

SWIFT PREMIUM ~  SLICED

BEEF LIVER
. 49'

A W M O U R  S T A R

SLICED BACON .
a 5 9 '

GRAND UNION or FRESHPAK

GRAPE JUICE

6- ' Q G c

R R A N D  U N IO N 'S  O W N  R R A N D  O F

FROZEN FOODS

FORDHOOK LINAS  
WAX BEANS 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
NIXED VEGETABLES

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1-ib. 414-oz. A can �

INSTANT
COFFEE

» - .S149 1 NO DEPOSIT 
r  *1 I SODAS tlKS!

GRAND UNION

DRINK ORANGE or 0 
TROPICAL PUNCH 0

1-qt. (
I i' cans w59 '

FACIAL . d% 
' TISSUE id

pkgt. 1 TOILET 
d ^ '.O I 1 TISSUE 4» pkg. 43‘

GRAND UNION

DRINK
a

PINEAPPLE Q  
GRAPEFRUIT 0

1 1-qt. {1 (f cans \8 9 '

9 9 '
.*199
U 9 *
3!B
6 9 ' 
49'

BEEFBURGERS
ARMOUR STAR BAR-B-Q

SPARERIBS
S W irr  PREMIUM BROWN 'N  I

SAUSAGE
GRAND UNION — ASSORTED

COLD CUTS 4
URAND UNION — FROZEN

BEEF STEAKS
BT THE PIECE — BOLOfiNA J

LIVERWURST
Fresh Fish

FRESH — DEEP lE A

SCALLOPS
FRESH — SR1NI.ESS

HADDOCK F i l l e t
SELECTED — FROZEN

SALNON S t e a k s

69 '
5 9 '
8 9 '

N ancy Lynn P ie s and P a str ies 
Fresh Ba ked D a i ly
in our own quolity centrelled plant

CORNED or 
ROAST BEEF
STARKIST — SOLID

WHITE TUNA
SUGAR IKS A O c 
SUBSTITUTE

f ood 2  t r 2 5

$ 1

T E T L E T  • 49 in
box

Delicatessen Specials
CUDAHY
GENOA SALAMI Vs lb. 69c
TBUNZ
HAM COPPICOLA V2 lb. 59e 
CUDAHY PEPPERONI V2 lb. 59c

B U R N T -O L D  TIME pa „  w g A n

OATMEAL COOKIES 3
SUNSHINE

CHOC. WAFERS 'I
PICK OF THE CROP — FARM FRESH PRODUCE

SWEET — CALIFORNIA SWEET — RED-RIPE

«KAND UNION — ILICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
Q Q c

pfcg.

CRANO UNION — IMPORTED

TILSIT SLICES

SEEDLESS GRAPES WATERMELON

2 ' - 3 9 '
I'RESH — CRISP

GREEN PEPPERS
FREESTONE

PEACHES

2  2 9 ' '  3 ‘ 3 9
1 .

rvB th« right to limit quantiticfl 
pen Dtaf »:S0 A.M. to 10 PJL

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY

MAXWELL H01ISE ’± 91'
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C h a m b e r B e g i n s 
B e a u t y P r o g r a m
J l  three pronged campaign 

to  anhanca Manche8ter*a ap- 
peamnoa haa been launched by 
the Chamber o f Commerce.

*nie chamber haa approved a 
program o f work for the com- 
mg yeeur for Ita community 
beautification oommittae, aim-
ing to apruce up the town three 
ways:

- ^ y  diacourging carelaes IH- 
fbring In public planes.

—(By encouraging ettorta to 
dean up private property.

—B y developing plena for 
community aptmaoreif beautifi-
cation projects.

’The program o f work waa 
develop^ by the Chamber of 
Commerce’s executive commit-
tee and Dr. Charles Jacobson,

m viTA 'noN
T O  B I D

chairman o f the beautlfloatkm 
oommittae.

The program, which ofCtdaily 
got under way to July, w ill he 
subject to a review by the exec-
utive committee In the fall, to 
gauge the committee’s prog-
ress.

The antl-Iltter campaign will 
Include showlnga of a Keep 
America BeautlAH film, efforts 
to encourage toe distribution 
o f Utter bags, and continued 
study of otoer kinds o f anti- 
litter projects.

The clean iqi campaign will 
be carried to private property 
owners through the annual 
"clean up, paint up, fix  up 
campaign,”  through annual 
awards tor efforts at oommu- 
nity beautification, and other ef-
forts to encourage Improvwment 
in town conunerclal and resi-
dential areaa.

Community projects planned 
include work toward planting 
the Main St. area with trees, 
shrubs or floral baskets, and de-
velopment o f a community wide 
tree planting program.

> o m  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r 's K i t c h e n

Sealed bids wlU be received at 
the Office o f toe General Mana-
ger, 41 Center Street, Manches-
ter, CJonnectlcut, imtil Septem-
ber 2, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. tor 
Cast Iron W ater Pipe.

Bid forms and specificatlona 
are available at toe ControUer’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man-
chester, (Connecticut.

Town o f Manchester, 
(Connecticut 
Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Computer* of 2 Type*

NEW YORK—’There are two 
mtdn types of computers, ana-
log and digital. ’The analog 
deals with continuous variables, 
much as a slide rule, using 
voltage changes for its manipu-
lations. ’The digital Is precoded 
with data reduced to two-digit 
numbers, which it can store, re-
member, add, tMuialate, and 
communicate in astonltolngly 
short order.

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss 

Beverly A . Ma*ur o f 160 Loomis 
St. to Gary R. McLean of Hart-
ford has been announced by hw 
parents, Mr. and MniN Stanley 
Mazur, 160 Loomis St.

Her fiamce Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald McLean, 
Presque Isle, Maine.

Miss Mazur is a 1964 gradu 
ate o f Manchester High School. 
She is employed at the Travel-
er’s Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. McLean Is employed at 
toe Delta Corp., Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

- By DOiUS B IX D IN O  
Mm. Jaoque Bhnprin of Nor- 

nuuidy, France, and her hus-
band f r o m  A ix - Lea - Bains, 
France, are house guests at 
Jhe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gilbert, 42 Wellington 
Rd., and Mm. Bmprln prepared, 
a typically French omelet tor 
her hostess and her guests. 
Called Omelette Normande, toe 
dish may be served as a dessert 
as well as for luncheon.

Omelette Normande 
6 eggs
3 m ^ium  cooking apples 
3 level tablespoons sugar 

Vi cup milk 
pinch salt 
butter

Peel apples and slice thin. 
Cook in butter in covered pan 
until transparent, about 15 
minutes, on medium heat. Re-
move from pan. Beat eggs and 
milk and salt and place half 
the mixture in pan with melted 
butler. Cook atoat two min- 
utee, until »*t but not hard. 
Place apple slices on eggs and 
cover \rito remainder of egg 
mixture. Cook about five min-
utes on low heat, or until ome-
let Is set. Remove from pan to 
heated platter and sprinkle 
with sugai-. Serve immeidlately.

Jacque and Ginette Emprin 
are more than impressed with 
the "wonderful hospitality that 
Americans extend to complete 
strangers.”

’They arrived on a chartered 
student flight last month to 
honeymoon In this country. 
They figured that 94.60\ per 
night for lodgings and 910 per 
day for food would more than 
suffice. In Europe, they said, 
there are many youth hostels 
where accommodations are very 
resuMnnble. Needless to say 
they were aghast at the cost of 
travel in America.

’The majority of the students 
they arrived vrito took a char-
tered bus trip across the United 
States. The Emprins had other 
plans, as Mrs. Emprin wanted 
to see New Bhigland. first be-
cause of its historical back-
ground, and second oecause of
Its sea coast. She was bom in 
Sainte-Marie-Du-Mont in Nor-
mandy, near toe spot where the 
Utah Beach landings were made 
during World W ar II, the loca-
tion where ‘“The Longest Day,” 
an account of toe landings, was 
filmed.

They obtained a map of this 
area and decided that New Ha-
ven looked as if it had a good 
sea coast, plus Yale University, 
which they also wished to visit.
They boarded a bus and were 
discussing their. plans ^ndjderful roaaU 
finances in Frenca when they served,

------------

were overheard by a Hartford- 
bound passenger, a native of 
France, who had been adopted 
by a Glastonbury coupls. He 
Introduced himself and con-
vince the young people that 
they should come to Glaston-
bury as his guests until b * 
could help them plan an Itin-
erary.

When they arrived at their 
destination toeir boat tele-
phoned several p e r s o n s  he 
thought might be of help to 
them on their travels. Among 
the calls he made was one to 
Oiarles Gilbert of Manchester, 
a travel promotional man with 
the Hartford ’Times. Gilbert 
was not in but his wife Invited 
the Emprins and their benefac-
tor to come to her home and 
wait tor her husband.

They arrived at the Gilbert 
home at about 4 p.m. July 31, 
and the Emprins have been 
house guests there ever since 
When Mrs. Gilbert met and 
Ulked to the personable young 
honeymooners she decided that 
it would be wonderful to have 
them as guests and to teach 
them about this country while 
they could tell her about 
France. ’Die arrangement has 
worked out advantageously for 
all concerned and the Gilberts 
and their children ha-ve said 
that they will be heartbroken 
when their French "cousins" 
leave for home next Sunday.

The Emprins will live in Caen, 
Normandy, where they have po-
sitions as English t e a c h e r s .  
They met in Yorkshire, Blng- 
land, where they were both 
spending two years preparing 
tor their profession. ’They were 
married April 2 In Paris. Em-
prin, 26, had been teaching at 
Leeds University, Eingland.

Being English teachers, the 
couple had little trouble mak-
ing themselves understood. 
They did run up against a snag 
while visiting a doughnut shop, 
where they said they were sur-
prised "at the many varieties of 
duffnuts.”  "Sometimes,” Em-
prin said, "English can get a 
little rough.”

One o f toe things they enjoyed 
most was a trip to the super-
market, where they exclaimed 
over the well-stocked shelves, 
and the many different kinds | 
of meat offered for sale. "Meat, 
especially beef, is not plentiful 
in France,”  they aaid, and 
"horsemeat is often served as a 
substitute."

Besides enjoying the "won- 
■ toat their host- 

their favorite

Herald rix>to by
MR. AND MRS. JACQUE EMPRIN____

American food was com on the 
cob, which they had never be-
fore tasted, and which they 
called "pop corn” the first time 
it appeared on the table.

The only thing they could not 
get used to was the American 
custom of serving jelly with 
meat, like mint jelly and lamb, 
and gelatin salads. They said

these dishes “were wonderful 
for dessert but not with the 
main entree.”

Jelly with meat, and gelatin 
salads notwithstanding, the 
Emprins so loved their stay in 
America that they are already 
planning to budget their funds 
for a return trip in toe near 
future.

St a t e E m p l o y e 
H u r t i n  C r as h

Louis MacSlmons, 61, ot Old 
Lyma, an employs of tha Con-
necticut Public UtiUUas Com-
mission, Is reported Ih satisfac-
tory condition at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital today follow-
ing his admlttanca yesterday 
with facial injuries and possibla 
rib fractures received when his 
car skidded on wet pavement 
Into a pole, at the Center, at 
about 1:30 p.m.

Two other accidents brought 
warnings to motorists, but no 
injuries and only minor vehi-
cular damage was reported.

Harold Hunter, 47, of Sims-
bury, was given a written warn-
ing for failure to grant the right 
of way at a private driveway.

Police said that, at about 3:46 
p.m. yesterday. Hunter came 
out of a private drive on Main 
St., just north of E. Middle 
’Tpke., and struck the left rear 
fender of a southbound car driv-
en by Leland B. Miller, 17, of 
66 S. Hawthorne St. Both vehi-
cles were operable.

Morris R. Jacobs, 26, of 40 
Nebo PI., was given a verbal 
warning for driving too fast for 
road conditions (wet roads) at 
about 1:30 after he skidded off 
the road on E. Center St., just 
north of Cone St., and rail 
through a shrub and onto a lawn 
at 483 E. Center St. No vehicular 
damage was reported and only 
reported.

Upper Cla*a Smitten

NEW YORK—During the po-
tato famine of toe 1840’s in I r ^  
land, Cecil Woodham-Smlth es-
timates in her recent book, 
"The Great Hunger,”  toat 66 
per cent of the upper class died 
of typhus. She says nearly 1,- 
500,000 died of .starvation or 
fever and nearly a million mi-
grated to the New World.

More For Your Money!
Through Insurance Management 

For Free Survey Call

LEO N  0. BLOOM , Manager

249-9693
Offices In Vernon and Hartford

WINDOW SHADES
Grum, Whit*, ien i 

Woshoblu
HOLLAND FINISH

me% M  Made to Ordee
BoUan

f u l l  L IN E  OF CUSTOM
VENETIAN BUNDS

E. A. lOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

n s  Main St.. TaL 640-4601

This is it.

SAVE ’15
ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
) All Channel AiiSnc Portable

R e g . *147.95

’132*'
19-in. r * ” "*\MA€MMIY^

Me* d o «  not Indoda IrewpertoNee dkerge,

WE SERVKE WHAT WE SEU

1

• Ttmes all chdnnete, 2 through 83.

• Automatic Ciara Control ass4«res 
strong, steady picture.

• Akwninized pictare tube wAh »i4ed 
safety glass . . . gives groErter ooo- 
trast, redoces gtere.

• Large 3 x 5-in. front-naoonted speaker 
for ”direct-to-you” sound.

• High quality, buiK-ki VHF tain tele-
scoping antenna.

NO MONEY D O W N ...O nly $7.50 por month
Ako Available at Words...

AIRLINE C OLOR TV!
On Display in our Catalog Stora

HEKPS WHY ANaiNE COLOR TV N A BETTER BUY...
• Fiee TrW . . .there’s no obtigation to buy. 

e Confidence..   your satisfaction guaranteed or pnoney back, 

a Q«MiHy.. .  engineered to Wards exacting standards and DL listed, 

e Low Prices. . .  quality costs less at Wards.

a Stylinc . . . beautifuNy designed Period and Contemporary eabkiats 
wRh authentic fumRwre detaNing. 

e Serwtoa...Wardsfedlieies, near 86 your phone.

COME IN TODAY

Bring In this ad and get a complimentary copy of Ward contest catalog.

W ARDS G U A R A N T EE SATISFACTION OR Y O U R  M O N E Y  BACK

I Montgomery Ward. 268 Weat Middle ’Fpke. I ij|Q ilTQ fjlj|F|| Y
Please have salesman call on me in regards to □  T V  | ■ f a W l l  I  W W I Y I t a l l  I

* □  Refrigerator □  Range □  Others. No Obligation. WARD
INAXCEj • j ' V e i ) *   .................................................... I

r \  ,269 W. MIDDLE TPKL

1 " ^  ........  .......................  .............................• • • I  m .  4 4 1 4 1 8 8
.......................  T A r a

1 � �� � . '  . '

THE LAST 
SALE OF 
THE YEAR!
•  All 1964 Plymouths 

and Valiants!
•  Hardtops! Sedans! 

Converts! Wagons!
•  Lowest prices 

of the year!
•  Highest trade-in 

allowances!

THE BIGGKT 
SALE OF 
THE YEAR!

YOUR NEW ENGLAND PLYMOUTH DEALER ALSO HAS 
A FINE SELECTtON OF TOP (JUALITY USED CARS

SAVINGS ARE BIG AT PLYMOUTHLAND 

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.
SOUTH SB, TOLLAND TPKB.grWAU)OTTV]LLB ^ '

. r
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peters Say 
President in 
Good Health

«• Nit

Mpa ter of*, two or IteM 4 i^  
a w rit wtMio poMlbto but ter 
Am  Noat part wlU *'otay right 
to n  te tbia toon and do ny  
Jab.**

>- Prodtctod IlM Donoerata 
wn yiek up from thm  to alx
gawata aota from RepubUcaua, 
but BtonUoaad only Now York 
ami Maryland raroa qteclfleal 
If*

— Anaouncod bo plana to aand 
to OoBgraaa noxt January anoth- 
ar bodgat batow $100 bUUaa, and 
aald to laonad ordan that ad- 
aanco oaUmatM to made on 
iOoS iMite.

— Landad tto party*a Atlantie 
CMy eanaaotteB, nytng ttora 
wan **no roll calla, no fights, no 
knock downs and drag outa, and 
no personal chargaa."

Tto phyalcal axamlnation 
which Jofanaon announced was 
toe Arat to had reported since 
taldag aCnca laat November. Re 
wdarwawt A on Monday, after a 
Man tonr of toe White Houac 

whkdi had ari Ms 
to that tone 
tto participating doc- 

ton had treated Johnson after 
Ma Itto heart attack. They are 
Dr. J. WUlia Hurst of AtlanU 
Oa., and Dr. J. C. Oaln of the 
Ma;to Ctode, Rorcfa eater, Minn

Tto olton an  Dr. Oaorga^ 
Bnklay, a Navy rear admiral 
wto la aflielal White Bonn phy- 
aiclaa, and Dr. James M. 
Tomigt nn Army doetoi on the 
WbAa Houn staff.

They aald Johnson has
that Ms blood pm  

r la Botiaal, and that all oto 
lapaoto of Am

S’ !

School Seeking 
New Custodian

te toapo*
Mtlon of aaooad auatodlaa at 
H e b r o n  riam iitary school 

to tooeh wMh Bupt. 
who aaay be 

at H i ofOee to Hthron

1.
B be van 
» resignation 
baoomaa of.

tor this poaltlon 
w ftowad tola ann 

naattog of the board of 
to' Am  elementary 

Atonty at t.
H e b ro n  atamantary 

now preaants a fine ap- 
m , liBfAa akantom lot-

to Mask reading "Hebron 
WamentaTj Aehool” having 
toaa plaoerf on tto outside of 
toa sehool buildtog. Hdmund 
^-r***. OMBtoiHan, furnished the 
letlNa af eoat, and they ware 
toatallad by Ateert DoMey who 
waa tokhM wore m  malnte- 
 aafa work during toe Nnuaor 
ad Am

OAeari O o n g r e g a t l o n a l  
Ctaareh aftandanta were greet-
ed ad the church door Sunday 
by Mir. and Mra. David Palmer. 
M s afewaya pleasant to know 
arliiae burn A waui as hand 
toaken. The GAaad Church 
OoancU met Monday evening in 
Am  Sunday eohool rooms.

ktoa. Ntinay Brewer waa solo 
akMN at the Sunday morning

Tto Rev. and Mrs. Donald to- 
gAs o f Bast Chicago, Ind., and 
ttoto four ohlldran wore callers 
an ralatlvaa hera Tueaday af 
tomoon, atoo toopping in on Mr. 
and Mia. laielua Robtnaon In 
OohimMa. Thty atoo had with 
toam Aie small aon and daugh- 
tor of MI. and Mrs. John 
Champa of Btoomllald, Mrs. In-

K’ naphaw and ntooa. Mrs.
Ha to 'the tormar Oraoo 

Otompa, daughter of the Rev. 
and MSS. Howard C. Champa, 
•eemarly of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. IngMa are oai 
thalr aammer vacation. Their 
vtoA neado quite a houM full, 10 
or I t  paopto, but not U , m  m  
to aeara anybody who to N par-

Mr. imd M n 
o f Boat St

p c o ^ :
Peter Woleott of Weat

aon of
odd their

Albert Ander* 
St, GHtoad, hero 

Ly to Mr. and

Hartford, and have bought 
moblto home to Westbrook. Mr. 
Woleott teaches vocational 
agriculture in Olaatonburx 
Mra. Wolcott to atoo a teacher 
of Arat grade to the Naubue 
aehool in Glastonbury.

Mtoa Susan Sellers and her 
brother Horace Sellers, spent a 
taw dairs this week at Cape Cod, 
vlalttag their parents. Prof, and 
Mrs. C arles C. Sellera, who 
are on vacation there.

MTa. Helen Cbleman, of the 
Hebron - Marlborough road, es 
eaped aerious toJury when she 
fell on the grounds of her resi 
denoe, Injurtng some ligaments 
and causing lameness for sev-
eral days, w  that aha bad to uae 
a eane. She fell In a hole.

— ---- —̂ Nature Notes
Prooum’ably this August will 

go down in History as the cold 
act August on record. However, 
Am last week or s o . seems to 
have veered off In the opposite 
direction, and people are now 
using fans and (tocarding sweat 
ara and oomplalning about how 
hot tt to. Tou can’t suit all of 
'em any which way, K appears 
Lake and seashore regulars 
have no sooner got home from 
their ohllly vacations than real 
seaabore weather sets to.

SaIu  Form Si o bm

CHICAGO — Gal Is tones oopur 
more often in women than in 
nun and more frequently In 
paopla over 40. They are lumps 
— of various aiiM — of aoUd 
M itor compoaad of Mle plg- 
AMA$ itod flalto to Am  ghlRM *
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T h ird  a n d  L a st W e e k  o f Pppular^s D o lla r D a y  S a v in g s!

%
5 U

M A R

72S MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CMcIiaa CIww MaIa 

Family Sin 99* 
MusIWBOAi CilOW 
Md. 89*

Chow MaIa NooJ ai
Tall

Spoghotti with Moot Balls 

lo t fo rowi 

Ravioli with M oot
*

Jehnfoiif Bohy Powder 
Bufferin B o ttle  o f 100 
Hi C Fruit Juice Drinks

2 ’c-:; *1 
‘1for

eiFiKEsSTAMR
IkA toN i
M im r\

10 *1

AAVin ONLY—ONI TO A BAMIU
Valid «(ireM«h Saturday, Aufait *tth 

Na Stasipi w«li Clqarattai ar laar—dtata Lew

M IX  OR MATCH 0  DOLLAR SALE

Toll O  ,
Cam Z  far W w

Soya SoHco 

I as. OatHa 19*
14 as. twaataaad ar 59*Reolem on Umwaatasad Laanaaada

Bond RaM n Bread Rae. Laaf B5*

EHLER'S 

M ixed  nek llng  Sp ice  t« .a 19 * 
M ustard  Seed  $... 15 *
DfH Seed  t c .. 1 7 *

SAVE 1 t

SAVE 25̂

SAVE 16'

SAVE 23'

SAVE 32'

SAVE 19'

SAVE 18'

POPULAR
FANCY HAWAIIAN

THIN SPAGHEHI 
SHELLS ond MBOWS

P in e a p p le  Ju ice  
P rin ce  S p a g h e tti 
L a d d ie  B o y  D o g  Fo o d  
C a m p b e ll T o m a to  S o u p  
K o sh er D ill P ick les  
C h a rco a l B riqu ets  
P o p u la r E v a p o ra te d  M ilk

CATES
IRANO

CHARKETS
IRAND

Jon

SAVE f5«

Ehle^ ,

EHLER'S GRADE A

COFFEE
pound

Can i . 4 9

SAVE »  ON

TIDE
GIANT SAVINGS 
ON GIANT SIZE

P o p u l a r  G r a n d  C h a m p i o n  Q u a l i t y FRANKFURTS 
MINCER BOLOONA 
POLISH BOLOGNA

NEPCO
ALL BEEF SKINLESS

CAPITOL FARMS 
SLICED

CAPITOL FARMS 
CRYOVAC

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

SIRLOIN OR 

PORTERHOUSE

PROZEN POOD SPfCIAU

Morton's Meat

PIES
SAVE 47'

BEEF-CHICKEN-TURKEY

fo r

Lb.

U. Sa NOa 1
THE BEST STEAK VALUE AT ANY PRICE —  on« pri«« —  SAVE 30e • lb.

ITOP r o u n d  s t e a k s  *1.09 Lb
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *1.19 ibi

Bottom Round Roast

P O T A T O E S
and SIZED

1.19
L O N G  ISLA N D  W A S H E D  and SIZED

$
LB. BAG

Best steer b ee f ̂  no fa t added 

N o ends— aN cen tar euts

SEEDLESS GRAPES THOMPSON'S
SWECT %

LK.
ITAUAN
JUICY PRUNE PLUMS 3 ; 39°

Smoked Butts Mucko's Daisy

BLACK EXOTIC

GRAPES
CALIFv SUNKIST

ORANGES

2 i !1.00

Enters Convent
e

Miss Oarol Loulae Infante, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Infante of 166 Autumn St., 
will enter the Novitiate of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross emd 
Passion, Wakefield, R. I., as 
a postulant Sept. 8.

She is a member o f St. 
James’ Church, and a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. She was an active mem-
ber of Our Lady, Queen of 
Peace Sodality; St. James’ 
CYO, and the Good Council 
Club. She wiU pronounce final 
vows after three years of novi-
tiate and two years junior pro-
fess.

Miss Infante has a slater, 
Mrs. Joseph S. Packard of 
East Hartford, and a brother, 
Nicholas D. Infante o f Hebron.

The Passlonist Order, found-
ed by St. Paul of the Cross, is 
espe^ally devoted to the Pu- 
Sion of Jeeus Christ «uid the 
sorrows of His Blessed Moth-
er, and is engraged in the apos- 
tolates of teaching and re-
treats.

E v e n t s 
I n  N a t i o n

WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi-
dent JohnscHi says he has asked 
for “ a little more time”  before 
he decides 'vdiether to open his 
presldoitial campedgrn l*i 
troit on Labor Day.

Democratic candidates tradi-
tionally launch their campalgpis 
with such an appearance.

Johnson conferred Wednesday 
morning with Walter P, Reu- 
ther, president of the United 
Auto Workers, and told news-
men later they had discussed 
the possibility of a Labor Day 
speech In Detroit. ‘ ‘I have to 
ask them to give me a little 
more time,”  the President said.

Reuther and his union are 
currently engaged In contract 
negotiations with the Big ’Ihree 
automobile manufacturers.

Contracts expire Aug. 31 and 
the UAW announced Wednesday 
night that Chrysler, smallest of 
the auto firms, would be struck 
at 10 a.m. Sept. 9 — two days 
after Labor Day — if no con-
tract Is agreed upon by then.

WASHING’TON (AP) — If you 
think Mondays here are long, 
don’t visit the planet 'Venus.

Astronomers have come up 
with a new, more accurate 
measure of the leng;th of a 
Venusian day — and it’s shorter 
than previously believed. But It 
still is 253 earth days long, gdve 
or take five days.

The new measure of dawn-to- 
dawn on the earth's nearest 
planetary neighbor came 
Wednesday from Cornell Uni-
versity astronomers and the Air 
Force Office of Scientific Re-
search.

Their figures, they reported, 
are five times more accurate 
than the previous estimate of 
266 earth days, give or take 27 
days either way.

A day, the time It takes a 
planet to turn once on its axis, 
is difficult to observe on Venus 
because the planet is completely 
enveloped in clouds.

The new measurements come 
from the world’s largest radio- 
radar telescope at Arecibo, 
Puerto Rico. It is opeated by 
Cornell Scientists for the Air 
Force and the Advanced Re-
search Projects Agency of the 
Department of Defen.se.

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
meeting of the Organization for 
African Unity reportedly will be 
asked shortly to ctmsider the 
problem of the revolt-torn Con-
go, according to State Depart 
ment officials.

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Closkey said Wednesday that 
the central Congolese govern-
ment headed by Premier Molse 
Tshombe is interested in such a 
meeting.

McCJloskey refused comment 
on reports from Africa that 
Tshombe’s government Is re-
cruiting white soldiers to fight 
against (Jommunist-backed re-
bels.

The press officer reiterated 
that U.8. policy was to encour-
age the African countries them-
selves to help the Leopoldville 
regime settle its difficulties.

• See S.B.M. for a

PERSONAL
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S a v i n g s  B a n k

OF M a n c h e s t e r

MtoENtoF

CliidcM of the Sea Ugbt

 T U N A
SAVE 25*

ONiak twMftr 

a prataia-ridi 

BatsaroU Sik

IH IW
. ‘ T h e

II ever

Choicest of the Choice! 
Our famous Just-Rite Trim® leaves 

only snough fat to kiaure tender, juicy flavor!
- ‘‘ 3 ^

Stop-Shop

M W ' N t i i g s t

in s t a n t  c o g tt
Get a giant saving 

on the big iar- 
You get Top Value 

Stamps, too.

TOP OF THE ROUND OR 
FACE OF THE RUMP

S w iu S lB d M % !!:? a b R iltlw s R iM lo w | N M

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK sM.09

N ow! Even more berries in

OUR BLUEBERRY PIE
SAVE 10* THIS WEEK!

Serve k hot with ice ereom for a treat 
that’s eatra afieeial I SenimptlotM flavor 1

t o f^ J

T O P

S P A M
lUHCHtON WtAl O f t
CoW or hot, «

You get ^

TOP OR BOnOM  ROUND
•matt OtnfipsrB will plao this waek’s menus around our Top 
a ’the Grade R eaato . . .  atioice quaKtjr beef at slaating savings!

T O P  S IR LO IN  R O A S T  fc 8 9 ‘ 
B A C K  R U M P  R O A S T  » 9 9 ‘

Save and get Stamp*, too!

12 01 
cao

EBSS|rtioRBHy gOMi, crisp ode slaw surprisingly better! W e k A o w  
. . . the kind that makes the it's good - -  we make k in qwr 

reat of your meal taetc Caterer’s Kitchen! Wp

Caterer's Kitchen Cole Slaw'iXr69'

20» BAG OF BRIQUETS

g»
IndiaH iMRiwiBr k wmin| 

Here's a 20* SAVING 
for yew RMit fookoot!

NtRM Extn M id FraaiiaU  >59*
I Rushed from California!

FRESH

U N .M W  PRICES!
HAlf CAUON

FRUIT
DRINK

Mirade Whip Drattlsf V  4B* 
Dover Margarine 2 ,11! 29* 
Lynilen Bened Turkey V  39* 
Underweed Chicken 34* 
Sunshine Krispy Crackers £ , 27* 

^BirdsEye Frezen Awake 29* 
Kaiser k\m m m  Fell M 
Betsey FruK Drinks 69*

98* Pelideirt Teeth Powder 79* 
79* Anacin riN 63*
45* Tampax 35*
M.50 Adorn «  iSSJffi M.09 
89* Rolaidt 69*
25* Rubbing Alcohol 19* 
60* Tame Crema Rinte(t!to.'̂ )44*
Crazy Foam 79*

drink for 29c! Orange, 
lemon or fruit punch. 
Countryiine Brand.

Chun King
eUskts Ohsw Msls 

IDs

iM f Mmp Ss«y
« - t o « « M s  ’ - V "  l i t

 imuimawmi mmww iww*
Ms Ns

WwW MININ  ewWMŜto

tX Ns I i s  AN
teyaSasM  iMtoMu i n

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

• -  1  g ^ _ I .  I J  JHI nsfw orai BMT nOrwaPBi

100 FREE 
STAMPS
I pershau er mere Ui n  Aug. M

TOP
VALUE

 ucapt eigarritai
and Baar

pint
bottia

Chpp'f
lANlMr Fmmdia o lw tiiM  w oof rwwwm

10 95‘

Chad Fal a'NoU
W R W

Ma02

Betty Crecker
WMhlNtea IqaaN Murry 41*

Fwlis Lsytf Mu Mix — Fkf
Mum Ftdti J lc

Frssttockix — fIc

QUART 
BASKfT

Ruby red, ripe and 
luscious — at a low 
pries.

NEOABINES 3 >  4»

It's new! It's thrifty!

CoM Water All
Colors sUy bright...whitM stay whital 

Less shriRkiiig...less fadhifi
esMt

plaafla batNa

Rinso Blue Detergent »*. ‘vi rt naut. 86* 
Silver Dnst BhA Detergent u « m  37* 
SwM liqiiM Detergent »uJfe Uu 65*
Wisk Detergent awtriaaNosataa 79*

MaiUmMTsaa *’*
Mar-Mrt WMIt Miaak TBto*!2J*3le MhaWatstoMI «a yiJI

h: '"'J
^ ‘ . --ik
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Bldiy Has 
Been Named •••

WEEKEND SPECIALS
AUGUST 27-28-29

tARW ICK

WAU-TO-WALL CARPETING
10 Sq. Yards 5 0  With Padding

Han Carpeting From ^ 5  

FREE ESTIMATES

W K CARRY IN  STOCK

CERAMIC WALL TILE
100 Sq. F t  WaU |  ^  Installed

9 x 9  FLOOR TILE
• Pure Vinyl • Vinyl Aabestoa
• Robber • Anphalt FYon> 5c Ka.

A R M ST R O N G  VINYL C O R L O N
IN  M O NTINA  OR TFRKSSA PATTKRNS

10 Sq. Yards »99.50 Installed

B R lG ilTK N  CP YOUR HOMR 
LE T  US O n T . YOU A FREE ESTIM ATE

A LU M IN U M  C O M B IN A T IO N  D O O R S  

2/8 X 6/8 $27.50 #  3/0 x 6/8 $28.50

BLACK TOP SEALER.............  5 gol. $5.75

RENTAL ITEMS
Floor Sander 

Floor Edger 

WaUpaper Steamers 

Wallpaper Kits 

Insulation Staplers

Let us give you an t 
timate on:

Painting Interior 
Painting Exterior 

Paper Hanging 

Ceramic Tile 

Carpeting 

Floor Covering

GLASTONBURY PAINT

60 HEBRON AVE.— GLASTONBURY  
TEL. 683-9178

Stipnaua. R ou M  Jay. aon of Ronald and Elalna Breault 
WanduB, 41 Range H ill Dr., Rockville. He waa bom Aug. 
I t  at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. Hla maternal grand- 
motlMr la M n. Ida Breault, Claremont, N.H. Hla paternal 
grandmother la Mra. Helen Kulpa, Rockville. He Haa two 
arothera, Robert, 5, and Michael, 2.

• • • • *
Thayer, Nancy Marie, daughter of Arthur H. and Bar-

bara Ty ire ll Thayer, 19 Beechwood Dr., Anaonla. She waa 
born Aug. 10 at Griffin Hoapital. Anaonia. Her maternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Marahall Tyrrell, Helsinki, 
Finland. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
tiun* V. Thayer. Vemon. She hn.i four brothers, Arthur 
Marahall, 5, Richard Thomas. 4, Jeffrey Jude, 3, and Don- 
aM Jamee, 30 months; and one sister, Katherine Elisabeth,

WochoaM, Steven Joseph, aon of Theodore Robert and 
Marla Monaegllo Wochoakl, 359 Benedict Dr., Wapping. His 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph Monsegllo 8 r„ gO 
School St. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbeodore F. Wochoakl, East Hartford. He has one broth-
er, Mark Thomas, 1.

Dietz, Kellie Marie, daughter of Emil V. and Avia May 
W dolfl Dietz, 117 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom Aug, 17 
at Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grand-
mother la Mra. Gladys Ridolfi, 117 W. Middle Tpke.

• • • • •
Bahler, Steven Richard, aon of Robert Lee and Maxine 

n o ise  Webb Bahler, 240 Beelzebub Rd., Wapping. He waa 
bom Aug. 17 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Hla ma- 
tamal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton F. Webb, 
Rockville. He has one brother, Lloyd Robert, 18 months.

• * • • •
Wilkie, Cheryl L^nne, daughter of Bruce Alan and 

Judith Ellrabeth Prieetley Wilkie. 200 Columbia Rd., Hai- 
ardvUle She was bom Aug. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hos-
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Priestley, West Barrington, R.I. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Wilkie 16 Walker St. She has 
one brother. Curt Steven, 22 months.

• • • • •
Werner, Kim Marie, daughter of Robert and Patricia 

Rothammer Werner, 988 W. Middle Tpke. She was born 
July 18 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mra. May Cohen, Hartford and Frank Rothammer, East 
Granby. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
art Werner Sr., 884 Woodland St. She haa one sister, Sheri 
Lee, 31 months.

ttrtaiavlch, Karin Anne, daughter of Richard J. and 
Irene L. Melesko Grinavlch, 71 Summer St. She was bom 
July 81 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Melesko. 69 Summer St. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grinavlch, 573 
W. Middle T^ke. She has one sister, Donna Lynn, 17 months. 

• • • • •
SngllottJ, Joseph Michael, son of Louis Martin and Pa-

tricia Ann, Riley Gugliotti, Stuart Dr, Tolland. He was 
bom Aug. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Voci, Rome, N.Y. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gugliotti, 
Waterbury. He has one brother, Daniel Patrick, 2; and two 
sisters, Mary Loul.se, 7, and Anne Marie, 5.

• • • • •
Del Conte, Dehorah Lynn, daughter of Peter and Susan 

Ferguson Del Conte, 87 Windemere Ave., Rockville. She was 
bom Aug. 16 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Germaine Palenza, Rockville. Her pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert Del Conte, 
nockvllls.

Lasure, Kathleen Ann, daughter of Robert R. and 
Jsanns M. LaPisrre Lasure, Ton^  Rd. RR2. Box A 8, Tol-
land. She was bom Aug. IS at Rockville City Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. LaPierrs, 
Sturbridge. Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mrs. Mary 
Langlloa, Brimfleld, Mass., and Roberto Lazure, Southbridgs, 
Mass.

Bt. Louis, Michele Marie, daughter of Everett Alden and 
Oathleen Elaine Doherty St. Louis, 91 Union St., Rockville. 
She was bora Aug. 13 at Rockville City Hospital. Her ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Doherty, 
Somerville, Mass. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur St. Louis, Vemon.

• • • D •
Taruaewicz, Anne Marie, daughter of Theodore R. and 

Faith Ertel Tanisewicz, 22 N. Paris 81., Rockville. She was 
bom Aug. 18 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Ertel, Vemon. She 
has one brother, Peter, 7V4.

$83,613 Paid Out 
In July Claims

Tha Mancheater office o f ths 
State Labor Department paid 
out $63,618 for unemployment 
compenaatlon claims l a s t  
month, $24,2.57 less than had 
been paid out during July 1968.

However, the total beneflta 
paid out during the flrat seven 
months of this year are almost 
$62,000 higher than the totals 
for the corresponding period of 
last year, $864,172 In 1964, 
against $802,916 in 1963.

The average compensation 
check drawn in Manchester last 
month was $34.78, compared to 
an average weekly check of 
$35.48 in the state as a whole. 

During July of 1963, the aver-

age weekly eheck drawn locally 
was $85.15.

Sweet Adelines 
To Sing at Lake

Mrs. Frances Davis o f Sunny- 
side, Columbia Laka, will be 
hostess Sunday at 7 p.m. to 
members of Mountain Laurel 
Chapter, Sweet Adelines, Inc., 
a women's barbershop style 
singing chorus. Mrs. Truman 
Crandall and Mrs. Robert W. 
Gordon, both of Manchester, 
will serve as co-hostesses. Vin-
cent Zito of Hartford is direc-
tor of.the chorus.

The event is open to local rMk 
idents, who are invited to bring 
a chair and sit on the lawn at 
Sunnyside. In case of rain the

alngout will be 
Bept. 6.

n ie "I

held Sunday,

'Sleepless Knights of 
Harmony" and "Four Key 
Notes,”  men's quartets, will sn- 
tertain. "The ConnecU-Kettea” 
and "The Village Charmers,” 
women's quartets, w ill also par-
ticipate.

The wsmen's group Is an in-
ternationally chartered chorus, 
one of more than 400 In the 
United States and Canada, and 
has many members in this area. 
I t  has Its regular meetin'rs 
Thursdays at 8 p.m. at the Il'ich 
American Home, 69 Grove Bt., 
Hartford. SOmmer rehearsals 

I are held at the homes of Its 
,m "m ’iers. Those interested in 
Joining may attend the flrst 
guest 'light meeting o f this sea-
son, Thursday, SepL 17. No 

' musical training is necessary 
and no auditions will be held.

i

h

SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK, 6 TO 8 LBS, PORK SHOULDER

Picnics SMOKED LB

mm
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, BONELESS BRISKET (Straight Cut lb 79e)

Front 
Cut LB

ourcR -R iv^n  I i , d imo in l

Corned Beef
Look of tho Famous Bromi 
Voluos ami you'll Sot...

QUALITY hos a 
LOW PRICE TAG of AAPl

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, JUICY AND  FLAVORFUL (lb 45a)

Ground Beef 3

100 Stomps
With This Coupon 
and your Purchato 
of $5.00 or Moro 
Coupon Good Ttiru 

Sot., Aug. 19, 1944

SUPER-RIGHT, GENUINE SPRING, WHOLE (Ovan-Roady lb 69e)

B IC U L A R  C O *  
T B IM  LB

oUr CK 'K lwri I / \JCINUMNC W 1

Lnmb Legs

par C«4-

I praklhM-
Bp U

AStP hat tha piek-of-tha crop 
at down-to-aarth pricatl

pt̂ VUmiNWMiMMnonWIBnWOMNIVBOHNM̂ M̂iiaVMMHPBiap''

PURPLE 
PLUMS 

4

L O IN  L A M B  C H O P S ib1.19  

R IB  L A M B  C H O P S  b 9 9 ' 

S H O U L D E R  1AM .CHO PS1B 8 9 ' 

C O M B IN A T IO N  r s ^ u lT  4 5 '
Tynet Conned Ham 3 tin 2 99
0*« $i refund by rtlurnint mOil ttr<a m  un •• 

BoM nlr<Ar4o SUPER-RIGHT 'LB SBCrranKions au weat skinless pkg
 ̂ super -r ig ht  SOZAAC ILBCCC
i aOIO||nO sl ic ed pkg  pxg

I Cheese & Bacon Franks 59'

ITALIAN
PRUNES

PrGGstone Peaches u^' 4iu49' 
Green Sweet Peppers 3 lu 29'
Cauliflower LARG E S N O W  W H i n  H EA D  39'
Honeydew Melons u 59'
Ribier Grapes u 29'

Fresh Steak Cod 

Steamed Cloms

SN *■ SŜ** .J. 5.N %

FIRESIDE

Soltines
KIDDS

Marshmallow Creme
B A U IH 'S  BLEACHING

Cleonser

21'

1 3 0 Z  $i 
JARS I

CAN 1 0 '

Silver Skillat So# Display For Ig g  Rofuttd Offor

Corned Beef Hash
SULTANA

V* <s \  ,

JANE PARKER

APPLE PIE
39

Fruit Cocktail
RINEARPIE-ORAPEFRUIT

A&P Drink
AN N  PAGE

15’/iOZ
CAN

1 LB 14 OZ 
CAN

1 QT 14 0Z  
CAN

35 '

Largo 8 Inch 1 lb 8 oz Size
S A V E  2 0 c  59< Each

CMffoN Cokt
4AMI PAMIR 

uve m
JANE PAMIR gg 1 LB 4 02 v «C

'*7

u$5 '
2 1 le 4 02 » a C

LOAvn 34

CfW kSTI 1 LJ PKC

O m m # Sprtod 

SoNNlwkh Spraod

JA M  P A M IR  A  1 IB
seue 2 l m v c s  4 tRyt S r tM i

Cn ir mn o ii Rolls Mvi N w 1 3 5 *

2 14 0Z  
BOTS

CN faO B IT  LOAF 1 5  ̂
SULTANA M ^ C 
er JAR # T

r ___ L l „  riAVOR KIST I LB
L o O M I V B  APPLE TURNOVIR P «  J T

Stvfftd Olives IN BLASS 4 OZ' 39' 

MMtord iLijK. 19'

■ jtiU  9 AO'n v f f l  SNOWnAKf 4  OF 12 9 T

Borden Relish r . 39^

Gropt Jtlly ***"’**« ' « « ‘ lam 29‘ 

ALPCofftt S  "nJf
Crtom Condits 35'
Crockart ciui i n me 39'

Mayonnaise
AN N  PAGE

Ketchup
SULTANA

Strawberry Preserves JAK 99
ANN PAGE 35c O ff

Block Pepper
WHITE HOUSE HIGH IN

Instant Dry M ilk

• oz j a C
TIN

WHITE HOUSE HIGH IN PROTEIN VALUE
‘ 12 QT

SIZE 89 '

F R E S H  E G G S
Sunnybrook Strictly Fresh 

From New England Farms
LARGE SIZE DOZ P T

Chick*n-of-the-S«a — 35c Rotund Otfor o «  Broad or 
Roll PurchsMt (Datails in Sloro)

Tuna ^ ^ C  SOLID WHITEMJLIUWHITt o a C
6 ' j O Z C A N  0 /  7 0 Z C A N  4 3

5HICK INJECTOR TYPE SAVE 13e

Stainless Steel Blades Of 7
I On b ia.« Aif. S I  A fPfactIvt at ALL AAP Svper Mapheti hi (hl$ tat— igalty 1 I T * . « .  1  Urn, t, ^  ^

O X Y D O L
D ETERG EN T

KING SlZb f  ^
2Sc OPP PACKAGF I m A V
(

LARGfc
f « OPP PACKAGE M

T H R ILL
Liquid Detergeat

QUART PLASTIC
20c OPP BQTTLE m  ^

1 PINT 6 QZ B  ^  C
1 Be OPP PLASTIC BQTTLE

* ” * ’ ’ ’ ’ *  MedMsNopkhu 
j .  - - - X  Morgariiii

PKC nwe
M u a  PK6S |PQC OP 14 0 /
A QUAmOS w T

Y u b w  C f f w  ,

«BGULA« -  VACUUM PACK

^ “ 9 8 '  '* ^ ; ; i “ 4 5 '

GOP Platform
Going to Vote

The Ropubllcan Town Com- 
m lttM will moat Monday night 
at 8 in ths hearing room of the 
Municipal Building to adopt a 
platform, make plans for its 
campaigns for tha Octobar and 
November elections, and consid-
er Its stand on endorsement of 
the Republican national ticket.

A t an executive board meet-
ing Monday night, the report of 
the platform ̂ committee was ac-
cepted for presentation to the 
full town committee. 1

All signs indicate that tha 
committee will follow the ac-
tion of the Republican 8 tata 
Committee, and will endorse Its 
national ticket.

Compare Tha Low ivu iy - 
day Prices You Pay at AStPI

Market Basket
E S S E N T IA L  IT E M S

i»IE C K
F OR

SAVINGS'
9Vt 02

PKC* KEUOCG'S
Rice Krispies 32'

* AUNT JEMIMA 
Pancake Floar 2T

8 0Z  
PKGS  KELLOCC'S 

Corn Flakes 2n41

1 L6

CANS  CAMPBELL'S
Beans ^  2o.29

12 02
JAR  SKIPPY 

Peanut Butter 45

12 OZ 
CAN  ARMOUR'S 

Tree! “r.r 49

  M O n 'S  

Applesauce

15 OZ 
JARS

14 OZ 
BOT

Ketchup 2 0 149*

  HELLMAirs" "  

Mayonnaise 69*

ROLLS  WALDORF 4
Toilet Tissue 35

Ml OMAT A1UNIIC a PAcme iea compahv. mc

Super Markets
.‘.V t l-U - 5 : i ,  - i n , . . . .  r . . .

' V
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Rockville-Vemon

If

Flaherty Opposes 
Election Proposal

Mayor Loo B. Blafaerty hao<Pthat the charter commission 
Joined a growlim; Ust o( civic Rlv* more protection to the po-
and poUtlcal leaders who are prosenUy

. , , u Mrs. Ethel Pease, "since numer-
opposed to at-laige elecUons of „ther positions with less 
representatives under a pro-
posed cooBoUdation o< Rock-
ville and Vernon's Fire Dis-
trict.

Ths mayor, who Is also Dem-
ocratic Town Chairman of Ver-
non, said today, “ I  cannot vote 
for a system that does not as-
sure the city or the fire dis-
trict proper representation.”

Last weric. Republican mem-
bers of the Charter Consollda- 
tiem Cammlaeian put through a 
motion w h l^  would have the 
12 members of the Board of 
Representatives, the proposed 
legislative body of a united 
town, elected on an at-large 
basis. Previously, the commis-
sion had approved a  plan di-
viding both the city and the 
district into four separate vot-
ing districts, thereby assuring 
district and minority represen-
tation on the Board of Repre-
sentatives.

Mayor Flaherty, a long-time 
p r o p o n e n t  of consolidation, 
said, "The decision by the con-
solidation commission to have 
representatives elected at-large 
rather than from (voting) dis-
tricts has made me reconsider 
my long standing position of 
support for any form of con-
solidation.

TTie mayor Indicated, how-
ever, that If the at large elec-
tion Items au'e modified, he 
would theh support the char-
ter.

Mayor Flaherty’s position Is 
in direct opposition to that of 
Thomas G. Carruthers, Repub-
lican Town Chairman, who said 
that the Republican party 
would not support election of 
board members by voting dis-
tricts. John Daigle, a selectman 
and a member o f the CCC, pro-
posed the motions changing 
the method at election. Daigle 
Is assistant town chairman of 
the Republican party in Ver-
non.

Attacking the position of 
Carruthers, M a y o r  Flaherty 
said, "A t  no time have 1 given 
the consolidation commission 
an ultimatum; my statement 
today Is a result of the Repub-
lican's ultimatiun."

Canruthers stated last week 
that, without at large elections, 
he could not recommend sup-
port o f the charter to the Re-
publican Town Committee 
which, along with other groups 
in the town, w ill consider the 
consolidation proposal.

" I  plan to call the Demo-
cratic Town Committee and 
the O ty  Covmcll Into session as 
soon as a final decision is made 
by the consolidation commis-
sion in order to have them de-
cide on the question of support 
for the Charter. I  w ill not make 
that decision for them as the 
Republican town chairman haa 
done for the Republican party,"
Mayor Flaherty continued.

The mayor charged that 
many top Republican figures 
opposed consolidation during 
two previous consolidation at-
tempts because of the selection 
o f representatives. He indicated 
that many top Republicans fa -
vor the district selection of 
town legislators.

"Based on my conversations 
with Republicans from both the 
city and the' district, it Is clear 
that the present Republican 
leadership does not speak for 
anyone but themselves,”  Mayor 
Flaherty said.

The overwhelming opposition 
to at-large elections caused the 
mayor to comment that voting 
on the proposed consolidation 
charter would be a waste of 
money.

“Rather than offer the char-
ter in its present form, I  sug-
gest that the expense of voting 
on It be avoided, since it ob- 
vioLisly will not pass," he said.

Mayor Flaherty indicated he 
has maintained a hands o ff 
policy regarding the charter 
oommission, except to relay to 
It the problems of the city.

" I  note that I  have tried to 
fairly appraise the commission 
long in advance o f potential 
problems through commission 
chairman Atty. Herbert Hein- 
nabury. In many matters, such- 
as the continuation of redevel-
opment, I  alerted the commis-
sion so that the problem could 
be considered and resolved dur-
ing the discussion on consolida-
tion. Tlila seemed the only fair 
and proper way to handle po-
tential problems," the mayor 
explained

One o f the more tender areas 
oncountered by the consolida-
tion commission pertains to a 
city-owned sewage filtration 
plant. District residents have 
long voiced fears that, under 
oonsoUdation, non-users of the 
d ty ’8 sewer lines \yould have 
to pay for the service.

Tbs mayor agreed with the 
oommission that users of the 
sewer aervices should pay for 
plant operations, but also com-
mented that the filtration 
plant’s cost, principle and in-
terest, should become a town 
rsaponslblUty.

He said 1^  opinion is based 
on the fact that, if consolida-
tion is approved by the voters, 
many city assets, including city 
hall, firehouses and the city's 
recreatiem area, Henry Park, 
w ith its swimming pool and ad-
ministration building, would be 
turned over to the town.

The mayor stressed that all 
at the c itys  assets, except the 
filtration plant, are paid for.

The RockvUle FlltraUon 
Plant was constructed several 
yoari ago at a ccet of about $ 1  
iwpHon One-third at the cost 
haa already bean paid by gov- 
ammant grants and annual pay- 
aantn by the city.

I M ayor Flaherty also urged

present aecurity ara being pro-
tected.”  The obaervatlon obvi-
ously refsrrod to ths “ freealng 
in” o f RspubllcUn Town Clerk 
Henry F. Butler by the charter 
commission. Butler is elected to 
offica every two years, while the 
city Clark is appointed on a 
permanent basis.

PoUoe Acttvtty
An attempted break into Jan-

sen’s Spirit Shop, on School St., 
resulted In the arrest o f three 
youths early this morning.

Wallace C. Ma3rorga Jr., 17, 
of 22 George Dr., and two 
Juveniles, were arrested and

ebatged with attempted break-
ing i M  entering.

Mayorga waa presented in 
Circuit Court 13, Mancheater, 
this morning where bond was 
set at $1M. Ha posted ths bond 
and is schedulsd to appear in 
court in Rockville Sept. $. The 
Juveniles were turned over to 
Juvenile authorities by Rock-
ville police.

Patrolmen Robert Ahnert, 
John Btmdy and Kenneth Carey 
made the arrests.

Norman H. Chasss, (OQ) 36, 
of 87 W. Main St., was arrested 
this morning and charged with

falliu's to grant ths right of way 
after a two car accident at 
Grove and East Sts.

According to police, Chasse’s 
vehicle was In collision with a 
car operated by William S. Cur-
ds, 61, of Stanord Springs. No 
Injiules were reported.

Chasse waa released without 
bond for appearance In 13th Cir-
cuit Court, Rockville, Bept. 15. 
Patrolman George Gardner 
made the arrest.

Hospital Notoa 
Admitted yesterday; Miss 

Nancy Helm, Mountain St.;

Scott Dudley, 28 Grove St.; 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 98 Union 
St.; Mrs. Helen Pomeroy, 76 
Merilne Rd.; Mrs. Hannah Ben-
der, 14 Bkirl St.; Bernard Car-
penter, 9 Farmstead La.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ble- 
leckL Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Margaret Burke, 1 Olson Dr.; 
Mrs. Susan Schutz and son, 48 
Grove St.; John and Walter 
Flye, 243 Regan Rd.; Lynn Par-
tington, Tolland; Armand Bara- 
by, Manchester; Gerard Rock,

30 Prospect 8 t.{ Joseph DsCarti, 
36 EUzabeth S t

VaraaB news Is haadlsd by 
The Herald's BockvIUe Bureau, 
ft W . Main S t, toleplioBe 87ft- 
S1S6 er ft4S-«711.

N o o w h i t e P o l ic e  G a i n

CAPE TOWN - -  The South 
African Police Force now num-
bers 18,646 whites and 14,780 
non - whites. In 1918, total 
strength amounted to 4,400 
whites and 1,470 nonwhitse.

REDEEM MOTT’S COUPONS Mailed to your home!

I BELIEVE:

Ift  A
Woman’s World 
at A Mott 
Moat Dopartment

This is a wonderful week to start bujing your meat at 
Mott’s. We have a Mott’s “Tender-Trim” Chuck Sale!

These tender, full-of-flavor “Tender-Trim” chuck roasts 
are the kind of meats you’ll find at our Mott meat 
counter every week. The same “Triple-Trim” and the 
same juicy tenderness your family enjoys so much. ..

And remember this . . .  at a Mott meat counter you 
have a selection to choose from. There are dozens of 
bright, juicy red roasts. Thick and thin tender steaks. 
Lean freshly ground beef. The kind tlwt remain thick 
and juicy on your barbecue grill. Ahd all meats are 
Mott’s “Tender Trim.” W e’re proud enough to put the 
Mott name on every package.

. . you can’t find the exact cut you are looking for 
please let someone help you.

NEW Long Island 
U.S.No.1

POTATOES
NEW Fancy Yellow

ONIOMS
YOUR CHOICE 

pound ^  ̂ 8 C  
bog

F U E !
Rog. 59c Package

METTE MUNK
Fancy Asst. Imported 

FRESH FROZEN

DANISH 
PASTRY

With Purchase of 

Regular Assorted 
Package of 4

SPECIAL M O n  OFFER

CANNON
LARGE SIZE "PUCKER-FREE"

BATH TOWELS

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURS. thru SAT.

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Near tho Grown 

M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN NIGHTS 
Mon. thru Sot. Hll 9

I

i Morrs
SU P E R  

M A R K E T S
f(Vt

'BdHen.
m

G R E E N1 s t a m p s )

CLIP THIS COUPON t

1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS
With Miit Coupon w4 PurchoM » ( IS.00 0( Moro. 

Coupon good Aug. 27 thru Aug. 29, 1964. 
Lim it one newspaper coupon to a family. 
Thle coupon of no value when used in con-
junction with mailed coupon except when 
single purchases total $15.00 or more. State 
Law: Clgerettee, Beer and Fair-Traded 
Items excluded from offer.

Mott’s "Tondor'Trim”

CHUCK
R O AST
BONE

J N  
SMP8

Boneless Chuck Roast a. 69° 
CALIF. CHUCK ROAST a. 63' 
LEAH GROUHD CHUCKa.69< 
TEHDER BEEF LIVER =ib.39<
HYORADE'S Somi-Bonoloss

W.VIRGIHIA HAMS a.

lb.'
M W R E D S O r  

EXTRA STAMPS I
NO COUPONS NnoDaoi »  u«MTj.

AU. ItiMS AT MOUIAR LOW PWCNS
94M| g —a - -  wiUi pur. Hygiade^a Brloket 
lUU  E A l lB  CORNED BEEF in Oryovae 

BA pupchaae 1-lb. pkg.
DU E A i r a  Rygrade^e STAD IUM  F R A N K S
•K  E w Am !>*■'• 6 or 13 oa. pkg. Nepoo 
2 9  C  A i n i  COLD OUTS .  A n  Varletlea 
4 B  B w Am  TPltk purdMae OapMol Fenao 
19  C A l l a  PO LISH  K IE LB AB A___________

Seafood Department

FRESH SWOROnSH Hl 4$s

Service Delicate$$en

MUCKE'S LOAVES
Machine SUoed Pepper, Veal i 
Luxury and OI9 FstMiioned lb .'

Heme M yle 
Potato fitolad 
or Cole Slaw lb. « 9 V

ln>Store Bakery

STRAWBERRY 
RHUBARB PIE

Size: 24x21”
Colors: Dawn Pink 

Celestial Blue 
Firefly Yellow

Regular
$1.19
VcdiM

i!®l

s '* * " * ” * ’z r ' * * ” * * '

Each

Dairy Department
R EG U LAR  6Se
Shop.Ritt SLICED AMER. CHEESE Mb. p k q. B5e
R E G U LAR  6Sc
M O n 'S  MUENSTER CHEESE fc. §7c

Ift oa.
Oaoa M e AtM: That A4ed* Ceee, Hithif 

BONN. AFPROVEO HOMOOENIZEO

Vitamin D

M I L K

39<
.« u > .7 5 <

HALF
QALt

M iM le lM l

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY
YMOOTtl
a.
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BY ROUSON

BVuus Bu n n y

t H

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BlAJOR HOOPLE

c

DAD.Y CROSSWORD PUZZLE
An««nr t s

H e re  a n d T h e re

COME

MA-SOR.

*W W ORD,B0V6 .MAM6 y o u  \  f  
NO TICED  -m e CH AN G E  lN > V f ^
3 AKB NO\y 1M AT HE'S 
A*EOaATlN«& WITH AMANn 
O P  s u b s t a n c e  ? -SOST <{a »i U e  
y sS T E R n A V  HE o p e n e d  A ]J

VEAH.THAT T X )K ti^
I 3 0 N E « WILL N EED A *  
[ CREDVT CARD POR A  
, ^HOS BHINB A P t E R  , 

3AK1E O E T S  TH RU  
PLUC K IN G HiM T

SAVINGS ACCOUNT /  
U M - H A K  — I  ALWAVS 
SAID TR U E HOO PLB 
O U A LITV  WOULD 
BVCNTUALLV 

4 HOWA

Zc a r n w a l o

MDU M«W THINK TV E LOTS O F FRJSNPS, 
BUT IP V O irP  1AKB SERVICe ON M r 

PBtSO N AL «TAPP, YO U'P SOON 
LEARN HOW X X J ARSi

V
C P

r j

BY V. T. HAMI.IN

<EEN 
3AK& 
0(%RATE
Be f o r e - /

WEU.,MVBOOrNE9S,( WEO, 
HAVENT YOU EVBt  \ Y l^  
SEEN HAIR BEFORE?! BUOL.

^ B U TT H IB IS T H 'P IR S r 
TIM E r  IV E R I 
THAT WAB O R K N !

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

e-M
»IW4>,l«.l.cTMI»aN..0ll.

BY JOE CAMPBELL

^ O f O o lS

C/ve^sjTc-

“ You know w hy adu lts keep h arp ing on juvenile 
dBlioquenoy a ll the tim e? Because they can ’t  

stand competition, th a t's w hy!’ ’

AGKOBB 46Kml«*Mr (*W 
1 W E n i lu r e

-----  U Clotty ftferic
MLopt ’ I 
67 Fencet

U
l l B U T lM
13 Render

SiliUble 
rttUy

18 NtoUcal term 
16 Atnnnithre 

Totei 
17 Groove 
18 Contumed food 
20 F i lm  
24 Encompatt 
27 Rellevet 
SlMofaemiDedeB
32 Manufectured 
33ScaUlih river 
34 Roof ed|ee .
35SUtdwr 
37VoceIliU 
38 Pedal coupler 

(mueic) 
dlOenuf of

meadow ireMae 18 Shoebonean 
44 Be lick 20 Pluto, for

DOWN

IKind of palm 
tree

2 None other
3 Routet lebj
4 Beverage
6 Periodi of time 

lab.)
eFootUke part
7 Pillar
8 Selling
8 Civil wrong

10—  Arundel, 
Maryland 
county

12 Sudanete 
Negroidt

13 Glut

Inttanee 
21 MaaeuUM 

nickname 
aiMariner’e 

dlrecUeo 
23 Detriment 
24Pleeeeont 
25CompUeaUoa 
268618*1 retinue 
28Preaerve 
28 German river 
30Soapmaklng 

frame
34Abatract being 
36 “Smanett

BTCepadila

38SmaU 
dOArthrallad 
d lSra e y  
42 Heavy Mow 
43Hnebaiid 4  

Oodrua (myth.) 
46 Son of Adam 
48 MsnrtnwDt 
47Nnebar (pL) 
48Bdsa 
80 Onager 
82Snooae 
63 IndoneBes at

e-27

BY FRANK O’NEAL

a-27 06AL

BY ROY CRANE

I^ NW HIIE , ABOARP SI^RROWS VAOtT...

r" r" 9 r g"
11 12
w
W" 17

20 21
24 2T
31 133  135 36

199 40
41 42 43 44
48 4950
54
56
1 Oi h A ,

18

l‘ 7 T n r

13

\T
  

i6

22

1 z .
28 29 s r

 
 

45 46 47

51 52 53

55

6)
$7

P W IL L IA M S

OFF .'WE WERE SITTING MERE 
COOLING OFF WHEN MDU TURNED 

IN TH' DRIVE AND MA JUMPED 
AND GOT TWISTED UP-THE

l a d y  w h o  t a u g h t  m e
HOW NOT TD 

SIT.'

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY 817-feH J .R W iLL iAm j
• M u > « r M e « t H i r w e n

BEN CASLY

THE CHOPPER EXPLOSION 
KNOCKED AAE OUT, BETTY... 

[ COULDN'T FEEL,SEE OR 
HEARANYTHINS...IT 

..SSEMED LIKITHE WORLD 
VS ENDINS.

*O UR LUCK WAS A a  BAD... 
W E W ERE SURROUNDED...'

^n(l I, HU. W. T>L

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl

HAVe SOJ BEEN 6I0NIH0 
UPAHVNB^MJBf/SBBe 
IN THE FCiê D0HIP 
CLUB, W IN lhODP?

60(26-Lore 
OFTWeW.

O D A N V O FTH a W  
HAVE B A LLO O H e i

r r e e r e w N O O F  
L C H E 6 0 W 5 U P  

Ha06 e o M ETif / B a .

BALLOON6?

D«3iauKuA

S-^T « IM4 w WIA. W. TM. b , ILL NL°*.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE Tl Ir NER

VMT! §2,121.70 
JIIBT FOR PARKIN’ 
M B C A R 4  DATS 
MORBB'N HteHWR/

ITlS BEBH TAKING UP 
ISPACE FOR 5304- HOURSl 

ANO IS HOT LEAVING 
HERB TILL THAT'S PAIC

TELL YOU WHAT TIL D0.PAL.
) ALLOW you »300 FORTH'CARl 
'PAY MB TH' OTHER #1,811.70. AH' 

WTLL CALL IT SQUARE ^

AN’ YJU KEEP DA CARE' 
NUTTIH' DOIN'I SIMMS 
BACK DAT CLAIM CHECKi 
WHILB WE dO MULL 

DIB OVER'.

0KAY.IUT DOUPT 
TRY TOBNEAKIT 
OUT! I  MAIVB TH* 
KEY . AND BOMB* 
BODY'S OH DUT/ 
D.AYANDNI8HTI

BY I.EFF and McWILLIAMS

D A W
. . . ______ r  COVER ,
e v ’ R v  i n c h o ' c a t V
FISH  L A K E  T 'F IN D  

OUR VALYOOABLE M IN- 
JTRAU DEPOSIT, TALOOLY.

AH'LL BE HERE.CAPPy. 
DAW'S MAH IDEE O ' 
SUMPIN' w o r t h  TH' 

WAITIN' FER.*
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BUY AT 
DISOOUNTl
Bfanch^ter's Only

AUTO
DISCOUNT

HOUSE

Coventry

Legion Units 
To I n s t a l l  
New Officers
Charles Benjamin of M a^ - 

I field as commander and Mrs. 
BUaabeth Perry o f Coventry as 
unit president, will be inatalled 

I after a smorgasbord supper at

Jordan to Robert C. and Waneta 
M. MeKean o f Manchester, leind 
and buildings on Carpenter Rd.; 
Edmund C. and Phyllis S. Liary 
to James J. M cW alter and John 
F. Droat of Rockville, lot 203 in 
Lakewood Heights.

Also, Ford L. and Helen R. 
Morgan to John H. Chaplin and 
Samuel M. Lavltt o f Vernon, a 
parcel o f land, a cottage and 
pond on Merrow Rd., and C ar-
lyle C. Thomson to l^ bert C. 
and Catherine M. Shlnder of 
Warehouse Point, lot 3 In Lake- 
view Terrace.

Emeat J. Archambault has 
returned to his home on RL 31 
after .spending five weeks at 
the Boy Scout Camp in Aah-

B oUo n

6:30 p.m. Saturday at the ^  v,—.. u.
1 ®̂*‘**- During hla ata3r  he e a m ^

his flrut Claes aw ard

s t On e r  s m it h
Treasurer

64 TRIUMPH $18951
I Spitfire sports roadster, 4- I speed, RAH, low mileage,
  mint condition.

63 FORD $1495
1 2-Door Fairlane 500 sedan, I 
Is-cyl., standard shift, It&H, | 
sharp!

62 GHEV. $995
Biscayne 2-door sedan, 6- 
cyl., standard shift, RAH, 
nice!

,C 7 7 n m

62 CHEV. II $1595
19-pass. Station Wagon, Pow- 
Isrglide. RAH, clean!

62 FORD $1995
I Country Squire wagon, V-8, 
automaUc, PS, PB, luggage 
rack, blue.

61 GADIL $2195
14-Dr. Hardtop. PS, PB, PS, I 
PW, ONLY!

St., during a service of Green- 
C%obot-Rlchardaon Post No. o2, 
American Legion and its Aux-
iliary. The installation will be 
followed by dancing.

Other post officers also to be 
installed Include John Lacek 

first vice commander; Law-
rence Perry, second vice com-
mander: Eugene Rychling, ser-
vice officer, Stanley J. Har-
ris, adjutant; Oscar Miller, fi-
nance officer; Frank Donegan 
of Wllllngton, chaplain; Rich-
ard C. Snow, historian; Tadeusz 
Sseulga, sergeant-at-arms, and 
Francis Murphy, assistant ser-
geant-at-arms.

Other auxiliary officers also 
to be installed include Mrs. 
Elaine Hotchkiss, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ruth Steullet, 
second vice president; Mrs. Mil-
dred Korber, treasurer; Mrs. 
EUleabeth Lacek, s e c r e t a r y ;  
Mrs. Virginia Snow, assistant 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Eliza' 
beth Rychling, chaplain; Mrs. 
Matilda Ralsch, historian; Mrs. 
Dorothy Briggs, sergeant-at' 
arms; Mrs. Jennie Marsh, as-
sistant sergeant-at-arms, and 
Mrs. Corinne Pender, Mrs. Ethel 
Nelson o f Andover, and Mrs 
Ann Burns, executive commit-
tee.

In charge of the supper will 
be Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Locek, Mrs. 
Steullet, Mrs. Rychling and 
Mrs. Korber.

The post and unit will meet at 
8 p.m. today in the L e g i o n  
hall to have a business meeting 
and complete the plans for the 
installation program. Plans will 
also be continued for the units 
rummage sale, food and snack 
bar at 9 a.m. Sept 26 at Its hall 

Properties Sold
Warrantee deeds recorded 

with Town Clerk Elmore A. 
Turklngton recently Include 
transfer of the following prop-
erties; Harold N. and Ida R. 
Christiansen of Dudley Hill, 
Mass., to Donat and Irene Roy, 
lots 13 and 14 in Waterfront 
Manor; Baldassari Associates, 
Inc., to Thomas K. and Patricia 
Ann Corcoran of Vernon, lots 7 
and 8 in Twin Hills.

Also, Valentine Dynes to 
Harold M. Engstrom of South 
Windh.im, land on South St.; 
Feury, John L., George S. and 
Helen Garbarinl and Florence 
Cavagnaro to Joseph Costanzo, 
properrty on South St.; George 
Garbarinl to John W. and Alice 
S. Keller of South St., property 

ion South St.; William Garba- 
rini to Joseph Costranzo, prop-
erty on South St.

John E. Jacobson to Donat 
land Irene Roy, lots 11 and 12 
in Waterfront Manor; Helen I.

Maacheater Evening Herald 
Coventry correapondent, F. 
Pauline Little, t e l e p h o n e  
742-6*31.

RITES FOR MRS. BYRD
BERRYVILLE, Va. (AP) — 

President Johnson and many 
other political figures are to 
attend last rites today for Anne 
Douglas Beverley Byrd, wife of 
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va.

Mrs. Byrd, 77, died unexpect-
edly Tuesday of a heart attack. 
£Uie had been In ill health for 
many years.

Zoners Put Off 
Rl  4  ̂Decision

The Zoning Commission yes-
terday decided to postpone a de- 
dslon on the request to change 
a parcel o f land on Kt. 44A 
from  R2 to Business cone until 
their next meeting, SepL 2. The 
request was oiiginally made by 
Michael Mllek and George Mllek 
who have since sold the land to 
John Mrosek. Mrosek was rep-
resented at the hearing by Eu-
gene Kelly, attorney.

Trip Cost Doe
Boys who participated In the 

baseball program and are plan-
ning to go to Yankee Stadium 
on Sept. 12 must get their dol-
lar for bus fare to Francis Man- 
nise on Notch Rd. by Saturday. 
No money will be collected the 
day of the trip.

All uniforms are to be turned 
In cleaned by Saturday to the 
team managers.

Boys who played in the Cov-
entry Pony League may pick up 
their trophies at the home ot 
Francis Mannise.

The Grange will have a Green 
Thumb meeting Friday. Con-
tests for flower arrangements

and vegetablM wUl b« held and 
prices given. SUdee w ill also be 
ehown.

Blre. Marlea Knlglrt, tele-
phone 64S-1BBS, win be cnbetl- 
tnte correepoadeat teoMrrew 
and Monday. Mnacbester Bve- 
alng Herald regular Betten cor- 
reepondeat, Olemewell Yenag, 
telephoae 64S-4W8L

BUYS POUCB GUNS 
OKLAHOMA O T T . Okie. 

(AP) — Lottie Shepherd, 82, 
read that the Oklahoma Q ty 
police department was short on 
funds and needed an additional 
26 shotguns.

She donated $1,700 Wedneaday 
and explained, “ We’ re getting 
to be such a big town w e're get-
ting to the point where we’ve 
got to be taken care o f.’ ’

CEMENT
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
"A t the Graea’* M9-8M1

GENUINE SPRING 
SMALL

PINK MEATED

^ h o i/ c s L& t W s u xiu b L, Q jt . J o iv jv
U.S. CHOICE (4th.7th Ribs)

>5

RoIsT 69= i  LAMB
Plump, Native “ W aybest” 
3 Legged
Chickens Lb. w T V

1st-3rd Ribs
Fancy “ Sw'eet Life”  JLQ^ 
Bacon Lb. w TW

lb. 89c
Plump, Native 

Chickens Lb. 5Sc
FROZEN. CUBED

VEAL CUTLETS a 79c
G  POLAR BAR S-P-E-C-l-A-L! •

MRS. SMITH’S

C R E A M  P IES  Eatdi 39c
a FANCY SELECTED PRODUCE •

B Fancy Yellow Peoehes. . 3 lbs. 39e
FRESH CALIFORNIA

B Celery Hearts . . . .  large pkg. 29c

Hove 
You 
Hod
Any 
Yet?

Ocean Fresh, Live Maine

LOBSTERS 
Lb. 89c

LUXURY EATING AT 
LOW  BUDGET PRICE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ROCK CORNISH 
HENS

KRAKUS POLISH 

IMPORTED

HAMS

FANCY BRISKET

NABISCO LORNA DOONE .................................................................. 10 Oz. Pkg. S for $1.00

HIGHLAND PARK M ARKH
PI317 Highland St, Manchester— Also Bloomfield. Conn. Phone 643-427$

61 PONT. $1595
1 Bonneville 2-dr. Hardtop. V-1 
Is, standard shift, R&H.

60 RAMB. $795
Ambassador 4-Dr. Sedan,

I twin beds, V-8, automatic, ] 
PS, PB, R&H.

59 OLDS. $795
14-Door Sedan, V -8, auto- 
I matte, R&H.

58 CHEV. $795
I Impala Convertible, V-8. 
I automatic, PS, PB, R4H, 
I sharp!

57 IMPERl $595
2-Door Hardtop, all power, 
R&H.

57 T-BIRD $1995
iH a^top , automatic, PS, PB 
I RAH, mint!

57 BUICK $195
4-Door Sedan, automatic. 
PS, PB, R&H.

Many, Many More!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, INC.
478 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER 
643-9531

Open till 10 PJM.

FOOD STORES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STOREF 

CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEM?

k e e b l e r -s u p r e m T I  I NAb196d'
Opera Creme, 12 oz.

Fig Bar, 12 oz. 
Coconut Bar, 8 tj oz.

Pkgs. 79c

’ S*B STV l.* |
i B a k £ 0 | 
: B E A N G ;

FRIEND’S 
Brick Oven 

Baked Small 
Pea Beans 
28 oz. tin 

2/55c

MAZOLA
PURE CORN OIL

Gal. Tin ^ 2 » 0 9

Chicken Of The Sea
Chunk Light Meat Tuna

1,-Lh. Tin 3 1 c  
Family Size Special Pack

Save 3c 4 3 c

E H lE r S
OREGANO IVi or. *7c 

PICKLING SPICES 
11/4 oz. 19c

DRV MUSTARD 1'/, oz. 21c

REALEMON
RECONSTITXTTED

LEMON JUICE w. ..,
I LeoieM & Aoce j

12 Oz. B ot 4 J C

NEW
IMPROVED

U S T O I t
INSTANT

SPRAY
STARCH

Loma Doone Shortbread
10 oz. pkg. or 

1014 oz. cello bag

F o r « 1.00

C H E F  B O Y - A R - D E E
CHEESE RAVIOLI. 15i/] oz.
BEEFARONI, 151/, oz..............
SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS. 
SPAGHETTI WITH GROUND 
BEEF RAVIOLI, 15'/, oz. . . .

2/65c
....................................... */49c
18'/, oz....................... #.*/65c
BEEF, 161/, oz............. 2/66C

......................................... 2/60c

CORNED BEEF
GLORIETTA

ELBERTA
PEACHES

so oz. CAN

LIBBY’S

7 A R E X

PURE FRUIT SYRUP
Assorted Flavors

Pint 37c

S U N S H I N E
New Smacks Cookies

6i/i Oz. 27c

New Super Absorbent | l|7 j[T |
ScotTowels ^

Jumbo Roll a i e

SciTtkins
50 Ct. Box

s c o t t

Waldort

WALDORF
Bathroom

Tissue

4 Rous 37c

CUT-RITE Wax Paper

125 ft. roll 27c

scon
Bathroom

Tissue

2 Rolls 25c
(coflissoe

1,000 IHU*'

CUT-RITE
SANDWICH BAGS

Pkg. Of 76 23c

INTROVIBNE’S
Grated Parmesan Cheese

2 Oz. Jar 23c 
4 Oz. Jar 39c

CAROLINA
EXTRA LONG GRAIN 

RICE
1 lb. pkg. 19c 
8 lb. pkg. 57e

6EN0VA TONNO
IN OLIVE OIL 

'/2 lb.rin 35c. 
V4 I1.H 11 2/43e

100 Ft. Roll 27c

s c o n
FAMILY NAPKINS
ASSORTED COLORS

60 Ct. Box 2 For 27c

INTROVIGNE’S
ORIGINAL FLAVORED

BREAD CRUMBS

25c9 Oz. Pkg.

River White Rice
1 lb. 2/37c
2 lb.‘ 35c
3 lb. 47c

LOHMANN’S
BEETS WITH ONION

1-Lb. Jmt  2Sc

PINEAPPLE JUICE

40 Oz. 39c
SLICED PINEAPPLE

No. 2 Tall Tin 37c

TOM ATO
JUICE

46 00. Cans

GRAVY MASTER
Makes Gravy GOOD!

2 Oz. Bot. 23c

SOFTWEYE
BATHROOM TISSUE

ASSORTED COLORS

SGOniES
FACIAL TISSUE

400 Ct. Box 27c

CRISCO
PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
SWEET LIFE

ENRICHED BREAD
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE

Large 8 Oz. Pkg.

3 K r « 4 9 c

Qt. Jar

GONFIDETS
SANITARY NAPKINS

Pkg. Of 12 2 For 87c

PRODUCE
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
NINE LIVES

AH Tuna Cot Food 
12 ox. tin 25c 

6 o i.r in  2/27c

CRISPY

CARROTS
iC

CELLO
PKG.

SWEETHEART
FACIAL SOAP 

1c ^ le  
4 bars 35c

SKAT
Hand Soap
JUMBO TIN

43c S K iJ

DOG YUHMIES

S Ok. Phg.17C

FOR DELIVERY—CALL 643-8059

F IR S T 
F O O D

S T O R E  O F  M A N C H i l l

4

ECONOM Y  

1644 CENTER STREM PLDITY

W ID h  THURSh  m  TIU  9
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pcky Eighth Again
moreon

K in w  Y O R K  r A P W T h e ^  Slow-footed John R ooi«»t***n irt^  itopped «iem  on five n r jW  lUIVIW l i i « r ___. . . . . . . ___________ _ u .  ni»nltoh»ri Mai Slot.
Bsltimore Orioles will be 
lu ck y  i f  they can get out o f 
{h e  Cleveland I n d i a n s ’ 
•ighth inning with the 
American League pennant.
' The Indian* edged the first- 

pUce Oriole*. 8-2, last night, 
scoring two run* in the eighth 
inning for the victory. The loss, 
•oupled with Chicago’* 2-1, 12- 
hining triumph over Minnesota, 
sHced Baltimore's lead to one 
percentage point over the sec-
ond-place White Sox,

The victory, the Indians' 
Sixth straight, increased their 
season edge over Baltimore to 
10-6, making them the only 
team to hold an edge over the 
league-leaders. More speclflcal- 
Ij’ , though, the Indians have 
won live of the last six games 
with Baltimore in the eighth in- 
iHng.

A five-run outburst in the 
eighth Tueeday night brought 
Cleveland a 5-8 decision. Last 
Bight's game was tied 1-1 go-
ing into the eighth.

sent the tie-breaking run across 
with a two-out, two-strike bunt 
single, a surprise move he pull-
ed on his own. Vic Davalillo fol-
lowed with a run-scoring dou-
ble.

Elsewhere in the AL, Wash-
ington blanked New York, 2-0; 
Detroit defeated Boston, 4-1; 
and Los Angeles knocked off 
Kansas City. 5-2.

• • £
WRITE 80X-TWINS—
Don Bulord .singled home 

Gerry McNertney with Chi-
cago's winning run in the 12th. 
McNertney led off the inning by 
reaching second base on a wild 
throw to first by the Twin.s' 
Rich Rollins. McNertney went 
to third on a passed ball and 
two walks later, trotted home.

Ed Fisher pitched the last 
three Innings, holding the 
Twins hitless for his sixth vic-
tory in eight decisions.

• • £
SENATORS-YANKEES—
The Yankees remained four 

games off the pace as Buster

hits. He outpltched Mel Stot- 
tlemyer, who lost his first game 
after winning three. TTie Sen-
ators scored both runs in the 
fifth. Mike Brumley coming 
home with the first one on an 
infield grounder.

7 • •
h g e r s -r e d  s o x —
The Tigers' Dave Wicker- 

sham recorded his 16th victory 
in 26 decisions, hurling a five- 
hitter against the Red Sox. Don 
Demeter started a two-run 
rally in the sixth with a homer ] 
while Jerry Lumpe did the 
same in the seventh. Demeter's 
homer halted Bob Heffner's 
scorele*.s-inning string at 19 1/8.

7 • *
ANOELS-A’S—
Dick Green and Rocky Cola- 

vito clouted solo homers for the: 
Athletics, but they weren't, 
enough to offset the Angels' ] 
attack. Los Angeles scored 
three times in the fourth, the 
runs coming home on singles 
by Lou Clinton and Jim Perry 
and Bob Rodgers' sacrifice fly.

Mays on Shuttle, Maricfud Sulking
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Giants Troubled

T'. i 'K y-

Free Bat Day S c h e d u l e d  
At Fenway Park, Sept, 13

B C e ro if—*t w«l be "F reet 
Bat Day” at FsnAvay Park, 
Sunday, Sept. IS, when the 
Red Sox meet the Loe Angeles 
•Angela.
1 Every boy and girl, 14 years 
W  age and under, entering Fen- 
avay Park on a full paid admia- 
jslon on that afternoon, will re-
ceive, absolutely free, an offi- 
)eial Little League bat manu-
factured by the Hillerich- 
•Bradsby Co. of Louisville, Ky., 
Jnakera of the famous Louis-
ville Sluggers uaed by major 
league stars.

It is anticipated that more 
'than 10,000 bats wlil be dis-
tributed. They will be handed 
-out at the entrance gates to 
iarvery youngster holding a full 
admission ticket of any nature 
*—box seat, reserved grand- 
jRand seat, general admission 
er bleacher seat.

Similar day* hi other major 
league parka have resulted in 
some of the largest crowds of 
the season \n Cleveland. Kan-
sas City, Chicago and Detroit.

In announcing the "Free 
Bat Day,” Red Sox Executive 
Vice President Dick O'Connell 
pointed out:

"President Tom Yawkey and 
the entire Red Sox organlwi- 
tlon are continually striving to 
help and improve baseball at 
all levels. We are sure that the 
youngsters who come to Fen-
way Park on Sunday, Sept. 13, 
will make good use of these 
bats, worth several thousands 
of dollars.”

Tickets for "Free Bat Day” 
are on sale at Fenway Park, 
and at Red Sox ticket outlets 
throughout New England, at 
the regular prices. They can be 
ordered by mail from; Red Sox 
Tickets, Fenway Park, Boston 
16, Mass.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Demeter (19), Lumpe (8), 

Tigers; Slebem (6), Orioles; 
Green (9), Colavlto (81), Athle-
tics; Torres (11), Angels.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Amaro (4), Gonzales (8), Trl- 

andos 2 (1), Phillies; Glendenon 
(9), Alley (4), Pirates; Brock 
(8), Cardinals: Pavletich (8), 
Reds; Banks (16), Santo (28), 
Cubs.

Exams Slated Monday 
For Indian Athletes

Physical examinations are scheduled Monday for  all 
candidates for fall sports at Manchester High School.

Football candidates are to report at 10:45 a.m. after 
their first meeting of the season (starting at 7 :30 ). 
Cross country and soccer can-"^

NEW YORK (A P )
San Francisco Giants have 
to be in trouble when Juan 
M a r i c h a l  threatens to 
strike and Willie Mays 
starts moonlighting.

Mays tried to hold down two 
jobs for the Giants last night, 
shuttling between center field 
and third base in a 2-1 loss to 
the Los Angeles Dodgers that 
dropped San Francisco seven 
and one-half games behind Na-
tional league-leading Philadel-
phia.

But the big labor dispute re-
volved around Mkrichal, the ace 
right-hander of the Giants’ 
staff, who hoisted his placard 
and said he won’t pitch before 
he feels he’s ready.

"I don't want to take any 
chances any more,”  said Mari-
chal, who has been bothered by 
a bad back but made nis first 
start since July 29 against the 
Dodgers Tuesday night. Mari-
chal, who pitched five innings, 
said he didnt think he was 
ready to go, then added;

"They wanted me to pitch. 
I ’ll tell you this; I f it’s still the 
same next time, I won’t pitch.” 

Manager A1 Dark’s comment 
was concise:

"He’ll pitch Sunday.”
Where Mays will play is an 

other question.
He started in center field 

agfiinst the Dodgers, but had 
to take over at third base in 
the second inning after Jim 
Ray Hart was struck in the 
head by a thrown ball while

.Thet"*™**®* douw* by Jo# Twr# and
ond and was forced to leave 
the game.

Mays, who also has played 
first for the Giants this sea-
son, moved back to center field 
in the seventh Inning, then re-
turned to the infield again in 
the ninth as Dark constantly 
juggled his lineup in an at-
tempt to get the Giants mov-
ing against Don Drysdale.

D rj^ a le , however, checked 
San Francisco on seven hits 
and came ig> the winner on 
Doug Camllli’s run-producing 
single in the ninth.

The Phillies, meanwhile, rode 
(Ihrls Short’s - six-hit pitching 
to a 8-1 victory over Milwau-
kee and built their bufge over 
second-place Cincinnati to sev-
en games. The Reds were beat-
en by the New York Mets and 
Tracy Stallard’s five-hit pitch-
ing, 3-1.

Elsewhere, Larry Jackson 
posted his 16th victory for (3hl- 
oago with a six-hit, 3-1 tri-
umph over Houston and rookie 
Mike Cuellar posted the first 
complete game of his major 
league career in St. Louis’ 4-2 
victory over Pittsburgh.

•  * •

PHIL8-BRAVE8 —
Short, bringing his record to 

14-6 while lowering his earned 
run average to 1.70, snapped 
the Phillies out of their first 
two-game losing streak since 
July 26 with the support of four 
homers — two by Gus Trlandos 
and one each by Ruben Amaro 
and Tony Gonzalez. Short was 
touched for a run in the ninth

Denny Menks’s singl#.
' • • •

d o d g e r s -g i a n t b  - -
The Dodgers won B in

ninth for iSryedale op a  elagle 
by Frank Howard, m ground 
o ^  and an intentional walk to 
Nate OUver that braught up 

OamilU blooped a  sin-
gle to center giving Drysdale 
a 14-18 record wnile naming Bob 
Hendley wlth^tBe 1 ^

m e t s -r e d s  — ^  ̂^
Stallard, now 8-16, checked the 

Reds on four singles until Don 
Pavletich ruined his shutout bid 
with a seventh inning homer. Bd- 
Kranepool drove in two of the 
Mets runs off Joey Jay, 9-9, 
with a fourth inning single and a 
sixth inning sacrifice fly. Ron 
Hunt drove in the final run with 
a seventh inning single.

• • •
CUBS-COLTS —
Jackson, 16-10, kept the Colts 

from becoming the first NL 
team this season to win seven 
straight, losing his shutout on 
Nellie Fox’ run-producing single 
in the sixth. Jackson received 
home run support from Ernie 
Banks, who hit Us 16th, and 
Ron Santo, who connected for 
No. 25.

• • •
CABDS-PIRATES —
Cuellar, 5-8, was tagged lor 

homers by Donn Clendenon and 
Gene Alley in the fifth, but the 
(Cardinals pulled ahead 8-2 in 
their half on Lou Brock’s hom-
er, a triple by Dick Groat and 
Ken Boyer’s single.

Benefit Game

BOSTON (A P I- The Boston 
Celtics announced today that 
all proceeds from a reg;ularly 
scheduled National Basketball 
Association game with the Bal-
timore BulleUs will go to the 
Kennedy Memorial Library 
Fund. The game, Dec. 12, will 
be sponsored by H. P. Hood &
Sons, a dairy firm covering ex-
penses to allow all ticket sales I said today.
to be turned over to the Library 
F\md.

didates are to receive exams at j 
8 Monday evening.

All coaches emphasize that 
these will be the only two 
exams scheduled this year. Boys 
who are not examined at one 
of these sessions must be exam-
ined by their own physicians 
before they will be allowed to 
participate.

Double sessions are scheduled 
next week for the football 
squad. The morning drill start-
ing at 7:30, the evening prac-
tice at . ;̂30.

"We tried this system last 
year and found it worked out 
well,” Head Coach Tony Alibrio 

We got off the field
before the warmest part of the 
day and don't go back to work

it starts cooling off,” 
Open to All

Alibrio emphasized also that 
the football drills are open to 
all MHS students. Anyone in-
terested is to report to the gym 
Monday morning at 7 :30.

"The squad has no place to 
go but up this season,” he add-
ed somewhat grimly, referring 
to last year's 0-8 record.

Soccer drills also start next 
week under the direction of 
Coach Dick Danielson and will 
continue daily until the start 
of clas.ses Sept. 9.

Stengel Discusses 
Courtesy, Politics

Many fish, ,such as the group-
er and the flounder, have the 
ability to change their color to 
match their surroundings.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GB

PMIadelpUa .. . .77 49 .611 —
Cinelnnsti ....... 70 86 .856 7
San Francisco ..70 57 .551 71/2
St. Louis ............ 68 58 .540 9
Mllwatikee ........64 61 .512 12'/2
Pittsburgh ........64 68 .504 ISl/i
IjOS Angeles ....62  68 .496 141/2
Chicago ........... .58 69 .4.57 19 >,'2
Houston ........... 56 72 .438 22
New York ........... 43 84 .339 34>/2

Yesterday’s Results 
Philadelphia 6, Milwaukee 1 
New York 3, Cincinnati 1 
81. IxHils 4, Pittsburgh 2 
Chicago 8, Houston 1 
Ix)B Angeles 2, San Francisco

Today's Gaines 
San Francisco (Bolin 5-5) 

Milwaukee (Fischer 9-8), N 
Only Game Scheduled

at

.606 — 

.606 — 

.576 4 

.516 111/2 

.496 14 

.496 14 

.484 161/2 

.453 19>/2 

.392 271/2 

.378 29

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Baltiniore . . .  77 50
C'hicago ........  78 61
New York . . .  72 58
D etro it..........  67 53
Minnesota . . .  6.S 64 
I..OS Angeles . 65 66 
(develand . . .  62 66
Boston ..........  68 70
Washington . 51 70 
Kansas City . 48 79

Yesterday’s Results
Washington 2, New York 0.
I>os Angeles 5, Kansas City

2.
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 2.
Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Chicago 2, Minnesota 1, (12).

Today’s Games
Minnesota (Grant 10-10) at 

Chicago (Herbert 6-5).
Los Angeles (Newman 10-7) 

at Kansas City (Pena 11-12).
Detroit (Sparma 6-2) at Bos-

ton (Lanialie 8-10), 2 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

CTNCaNNAn (AP) — 
Oisey Stengel, the agHe- 
mlnded manager of the 
New York Mets, discussed 
courtesy and politics along 
with baseball last night af-
ter his dub defeated CJin- 
cinnati 3-1.

“ I though we were at the 
political (Democratic) con-
vention in Atlantic City one 
time there." Stengel .said.

He was referring to an 
incident in th sixth inning 
when the Mets were at bat.

Reds' pitcher Joey Jay 
had thrown a quick one to 
the plate with Ron Hiuit at 
bat. The umpire called it no 
pitch. Jay tipped his cap to 
Hunt.

Hunt then singled and, 
enoute to fist base, tipped 
his cap to Jay.

“I thought we were at the 
convention,” Stengel said.

with a grin. "But maybe 
CBS is getting ’em to be 
more friendly.”

Columbia Broadcaatlng 
Sjrstem recently purchased 
majority stock of the New 
York Yankees.

Not to be outdone, Casey, 
enroute to the moimd in the 
ninth when pitcher Tracy 
Stallard was in a khaky po-
sition, carried his own cap 
severely at his side.

As he said goodbye to a 
reporter, the 75-year-old 
veteran said;

“I hope your club is close 
enough to win the pennant 
when you come to New 
York next month.”

’The reporter, knowing 
the way Casey talks out St 
both sides of his mouth, 
didn’t  know how to take 
that remark —  whether he 
wanted a chance to wallop 
the Reds again, or what.

Grid D r i l l s  
Start Monday 
For Huskies

OoMeo Cfset traditioiM^ are 90 
dowori^t guthcRtic, no wonder 
JO* tee the leaden wearing 
Aem. They have die jvst right 
button-down coIlarflare,thcpre- 
eiae bade pleat and hanger loop, 

the perfect tapered tailoring. 
And, patterns and colors are so 
eaectly correct .Be ahead this sea- 
•00, get Ac.ihirt of the leader.

GOU>EN CREST 
bpKAYN£E>irMR $2.98

One-eighth? One-quarter? Whatever width 
stripe you want, we have it. Oxford and broad-
cloth. Great new colors. Button-down and tab 
collars. Ajid, they’re all Golden Crest authen- 
tics by Kaynee. Traditional tapiered tailoring, 
banger loop, box pleat, full shirttails. You’ll 
know Kaynee knows boys best when you see 
tbese sensational traditionals. from"^$3.98

W E ’R E  “ W ID T H ” IT

IVlaziirek with Pats

ANDOVER. Ma.ss. (AP) — 
Jim Mazurek, Boston's number 
SIX draft choice, has wound up 
in a Patriots uniform after all. 
The former Syracuse guard had 
cast his lot with the Baltimore 
Colts but got cut and now Is 
trying to make the grade in the 
American Football League. 
Mazurek, 6-0, 245, from Stam-
ford. wa.s cut by the Colt.s when 
Gino Marchetti came out of re-
tirement and John Paglio was 
switched from end to guard.

STORRS — Rick Forzano, 
rookie football coach at the 
University of Connecticut, has 
invited 46 students to report 
for pre-season football prac-
tice, Sunday. Two-a-day foot- 
bait workouts begin on Mon-
day and continue until classes 
begin on Sept. 21. Ckinnectlcut 
opens at Yale, Sept. 26.

Coach Forzano who has al- 
oady stated "we’re sure we 
citl outwork anyone we will 

play” has a busy program lined 
up for his grid candidates.
Reveille for footballers on cam-
pus will be sounded at 5:40 
a.m, with breakfast at 6. Two A l^ r k m K r k
daily sessions on the gridiron / X U C y  Vj O i TIL K )
are listed for 9 a.m. and 3

Beetle Preview 
By Jim Piersall

KANSAS CITY (AP) —  
Jimmy Piersall o f the Los 
Angeles Angels gave Kansas 
City a p r e v i e w  of the 
Beatles last night.

Charles Finley, the owner 
of the Athletics, has hired 
the Beatles for a perform-
ance next month, and Pier-
sall took the opportunity in 
the seventh inning to go in-
to one of his routines.

As he strolled to the plate 
to bat, he was wearing a 
beatle wig. Plate Umpire 
Frank Umont then held a 
small conference with the 
outfielder, and Piersall bat-
ted without the hairpiece.

'o

p.m.
The football candidate’s day 

will be spiced with many class-
room sessions; and they will 
not be confined strictly to 
power plays, the forward pass 
and similar terms the general 
public associates with football 
preparation.

A great portion of the ath-
lete’s time will be devoted to 
the academic phase of collegiate 
life. Lectures on academic study 
habits, how to budget one’s 
time to derive maximum benefit 
from studies, speed reading and 
other helpful' procedures are 
scheduled. Coach F o r z a n o  
states.

The squad is made up of 
three quarterbacks, eight half-
backs, five fullbacks, five cen-
ters, seven gpiards, nine tackles 
and nine ends. There are 17 
lettermen included In the group.

r Ui-. i!!i:
"iii!

� pill |iii
HU!

CLOSED
MONDAY
DURINO
AUOUST

OPEN
TILL 9 P.M. 
THURSDAY

908 MAIN STREET 
843-2478

"THE MARVEL O F M AIN  STREET"
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*f S h t i n g  V O U R

s t e e r i n g

^ h e ^

That “something wrong” may 
be caused by wheels out of line. 
A Vlsuallner scientific "beam of 
light” check-up will find the 
trouble smd correct it. Cut tire 
wear, eliminate shimmy and 
jigRle. ^

C o m e  in f o r  o  FREE

“ V I S U A L I N E R ”
ch eck -u p

NICHOLS-
MANCHESTER TIRE

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

PITCHING—Buster Narum, 
Senators, shut out the Yankees, 
2-0, on five hits and now has 
hurled the only two shutouts by 
Washington pitchers this sea-

Misses First Try
FAIRFIELD (AP) — Y. A. 

Tittle and R. C. Owens, who 
made the AUey-Oop pass a pro 
football favorite, iiave tried it 
for the first time since 1958. 
Unless the timing is perfect, it 
may become known as the AJ- 
ley-Oops!

Omens, acquired in a trade 
with Baltimore, joined Tittle, 
his former San BYancisco team-
mate, in the New York Giants' 
camp yesterday.

(Jn the last play of the prac-
tice session, they tried to work 
the play in which Tittle lofts 
a high, arching pass to the 
high-jumping Owens, who is 
supposed to outleap his de-
fender and grab the l>all.

Owens missed his timing, and 
the ball fell to the ground.

Allle Sherman, the Giants 
oach, had this comment:

"Either Y. A. has lost the 
-Uley part or R. C. has forgot-
ten the Oop.”

Michigan State sophomore 
Jim Garrett leaped 24-7 to win 
the 1964 Big Ten Indoor broad 
Jump title and keep the cham- 

BATTING __ Gus Trlandos,  ̂pionship at MSU for the third
Phillies, slammed two homers 
league leaders belted MUwan- 
keo, 6-1.

straight year. Spartan Sherman 
Lewis captured the honors In 
the event in 1962 and 1963. .

>96 Breed St.
INC.

Manoheeter

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINC
e DBIVKWAYS e PARKING LOTS 

e OA8 STATIONS e BASKKTBALL COURTS 
All Work Personally Supervised 

We Are 100% Ineured

DE M AIO BROTHERS
TeL 643-7691— Wo C a n j  Jeimlto Sealor

Sports in Brief
UDUJSY WINS NO. 8 

GHASUBSTON, W. Va. (AP) 
-—They mey be Gtanto, bat 
they played like mldgete last 
night. The SpHngfleld Giants 
committed seven error* as they 
loot an fJastem League game, 
0-4, to the Charleston Indians

Tom Kelley. Kelley (»-») 
didn’t allow a hit until the sev-
enth.

The lofw moved the GInnts 
two gamM behind league leSd- 
Ing Elmira, which wae Idia 

And in a struggle at the 
other end of the league, the 
York White Roses defeated the 
Wllllameport Met* 6-8 to drop 
the Mets Into last place 251  ̂
games away from first York 
is >5 games back.

Red Smith Honored

'' \<
NO WORD ON HUTCH

OINCirNNATI (AP) — CUn- 
clnnati Reds Manager Fred 
Hutchinson leaves Christ Hos-
pital today, but Bill Dewitt, 
general manager, said nothing 
about plans for him to return 
to his job.

Hutchinson, stricken with 
chest cancer last winter, en-
tered the hospital Aug. 14, the 
day after he observed his 45tl> 
birthday. He had undergone 
hospital treatment previously.

Ballplayers who vlirited his | 
room yesterday said they found 1 
him in good spirits, looking | 
good and that he had told them   
he was feeling better.

Legion Speaker
Hal Goodnough, one of 
the nation’s top after- 
dinner speakers and 
now a good will ambas-
sador for the New 
York Mets will be the 
featured (and only) 
speaker S a t u r d a y  
night at a dinner hon-
oring the Manchester 
American Legion base-
ball team. The event is 
scheduled at 7 o’clock 
at the Legion Hall, 
Leonard St. The gen-
eral public is invited to 
attend. Further infor-
mation may be obtain-
ed at the Legion Hall 
or from  Earl Petersen, 
athletic officer for Dil- 
worth - Cornell -  Quey 
Post.

‘ I

BOXING ON W AY OUT
NORFOLK. Vt. (A P )— Box-

ing Is riosc to ellminiitlon as a 
nrnjor sports activity. Com-
missioner Abe Greene told the 
World Boxing Association con-
vention today and urged that 
"we put It back on the sports 
pages in decency and take It 
out of the front page headlines 
of despair.”

Greene said boxing had been 
a major factor in the develop-
ment of television but now the 
last nationally sho\\-n boxing 
series Is about to suspend while 
television time for other sports 
Is on the Increase. He pointed 
out other sports controlled tele-
vision but “ boxing gives Itself 
away, a pure unadulterated 
patsy.”

IJIOION BASEBAIJ.
LITTI-E ROCK, Ark. (AP) 

New Orleans batters rapped out 
14 hits last night as they 
drubbed Mannehester, N.H., 14- 
4, knocking them out of the 
American I.«gion Ba.seball Jun-
ior World Series.

State and New Englandf 
Golf Champion R o n a l d  
(Red) Smith was honored 
at a day-long testimonial 
held yesterday at the Man- 

"thester Country C'ub. 
About 150 friends and fellow 
golfers participated in apecial 
tournaments and Joined the 
guest of honor at an evening 
dinner.

Smith, who goes back to the 
University o f  Houston this fsll 
to complete- his senior yesr. 
was presented with a pair of 
golf shoes and a watch by Alex 
Hackney, club pro, who shared 
the master of reremontes’ 
duties with Dr. Eugene Davis, 
club vice president.

In addition Cmith received a5> 
framed letter of congratula-
tions from Gov. John Dempsey 
and a suitably slg;ned copy 
of a congratulatory resolution 
pasited by the General Assem-
bly.

Speakers included Smith's 
U of H teammate Jimmy 
Grant, Hackney, Davis and 
several members of the club. A 
."nirprise gift was an honorary 
membership in the Hartford 
(bounty Deputy Sheriffs’ Assn.

Grsnt, the low amateur In 
this season’s Insurance City 
Open, cited Smith's fight and 
desire to win as the keys to 
his succea*. He also quipped 

   'th was going to give him 
lessons in match play in return 
for medal play help.

Valcos Up s e t  Gas Housers

Many in the audience were 
introduced including visiting 
pros Harry Nettlebladt of 
Avon, Wally CJlchon of Elling-
ton' Ridge and Willie Hunter of 
Wllllmantlc; Allan Breed, for-
mer state amateur and stata 
open champ; Ralph DSNicoliEI 
assistant pro at Manchester;; 
Bob Grant Sr„ former statk 
and New England amateuir 
king; Hkl Wilkos, former statti 
amateur champ; Holly MandlA 
former state and New England 
champ and a former MCC- 
member and Ray Harper,., 
tournament director for Uift 
CJonnectlcut PGA. ,

Hackney awarded prize* to  
winners of the kickers an4. 
sweepstakes tournament as fob> 
lows: Low gross, Willie Olek* 
slnski and Jim Grant, 71; low 
nets. Bob McGurkln 74-7- 67: 
Ray Harper 68; John MungeP 
68. ;

PROOF OF THE PUDDING— Honored guest Ron Smith (second from right) 
and some o f his fellow golfers admire the trophy emblematic of the New Eng-
land Amateur Championship. On the table in foreground is the state amateur 
trophy. Looking on, left to right, are Alex Hackney, Jimmy Grant, Smith and 
Dr. Eugene Davis. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Rec Stars  Best Church Loop in Benefit

Fa\ilty fielding hurt Mori 
Brothers last night and 
them dearly in their 3-1 loss 
 Valeo Machine in the opening 
game of the Hartford Tis-llight 
League playoff finals. The sec- , 
ond game of the best-of-three' 
set Is listed tonight at 5:30 at 
Colt Park.

Hal (Lefty) Demars is sched- 
:ilod to hurl for Valeo tonight 
with Paul Zaremba the likely 
Gak House hurler.

Last night Valeo scored all 
three of its nms In the fourth. 
Hal Lewis’ two-base boot allow-
ed Dave Musco to reach second 
and that opened the door. An-
other boot and a walk loaded 
the bases but Musco was forced

at the plate. A throw to first, 
trying for a double play, eluded 
Jim Moriarty and two runs 
scored. Andy Kowalsky's sac-
rifice fly pushed the third run 
home, ail Lev Spencer needed to 
win.

Moriarty’s got a score in the 
fifth on a double by Bob Fago 
and Steve Gregorezyk's single.

Spencer allowed eight hits but 
fanned five and walked only 
one. Loser Pete Sala gave up 
but four hits, fanned five and 
walked two.

Summary:
Valcos ............ 000 300 0 3-4-11
Moriarty'* ...000  010 0 1-8- 3

Spencer and J. Liptak; Sala 
and Widholm.

TRIAIJ8 POSTPONED

NEWPORT, B.I., (AP) -a  
Trial* to select Oie U.S. anR 
British ya<'hts to vie for thfe 
America's cup next nionth were 
postponed yesterday a* heavY 
fog smothered the Newpoir 
area.

Both trials were scheduled t!l 
resume today.

In the competition to choose 
the British challenger. Sover-
eign hold* a 2-0 lead over Kut- 
rewa V since the final trials 
started.

In the U.S. final trials, Gon- 
stellatlnn has won three 
'•traight against American Ea- 
gle.

If dollars were collected in 
proportionate quantity to the 
base hit.* collected, last night's 
Jimmy Fund softball game will 
be a success. In all, 32 safeties 
were recorded as the Rec 
League All-Stars downed the 
Church League All Stars, 11-6 
before a crowd of about 100 at 
Mi. Nebo.

While the Rec club had the 
most run-s, the real winner was 
the Jimmy Fund, the crustade 
to find the cause and a ctire 

I for children's cancer. Donations 
are still being accepted from 
fans who couldn't attend last 

' night. They may be sent to

Jack Sanson, c o Stste Thea 
ter, Manchester,

The Clhurch Leaguers held a 
5-2 load after three innings last 
night but then the Rec crew 
uniliubored the big gun.s and 
.scored eight times in the next 
three frames to go ahead for 
keeps.

Steve McAdam belted three 
hits and Dave White two .and 
both had homers. Art Patton, 
Bob Couloumbe and Carl Pe- 
tricca also had hits for the 
winners.

Craig Broberg led the Church 
loop squad with a perfect four- 
for-four performance. B i l l

rroulman, Don Dubay and 
Dick Gilllgan barked him with 
more lusty hitting.

Ray Peck and Phil Burge.ss, 
co-chairmen of the event, said 
after the game they hope to 
make it an annual event, The 
battery of Sanson pitching and 
Police Chief Jim Reardon 
catching opened the activity.

Summary:
Rec League 101 332 1—11 17 4 
Church

League 032 100 0 - 6 15 1
Peck, Carlson (6) and Cu- 

neo; Burgess, Halderman (3), 
Coffin (6) snd Segar.

U.S. Royal 
t iger paws .

FOR BACR-TO-eAMPUS MEM
m  ___

i r i 8

MAJOR in STYLE 
MINOR in PRICE

TWO BIG

SPE CIALS
• 5 PIECE s m u

Shetland Wool Sait with 
Extra All-Wool

845
Woratod Sloeki
Vfear as Suit, Sport Coot 
and Sladu

•  3 PIECE 
VESTED s o n -
Wool Wontod
Natural Shoulcler,'Limped 
Seamh, Hook Vent, f A S
Slim Trousers ^ ^ 9

O n ly $3 more than 
ord in ary t ire s .

A  high-performance car Uke Pontiac’s new GTO— the wildest
car in Detroit—requires a high-performanM tire.

So they went out and got tiger paws for their tiger: U. S. Royal 

wo^dCT.°HCT?s^S the tiger’s paw has done in spe-

17,000 miles at 83 mph
H6 hours a day) without a failure.

R  has a construction that’s taken 300* temperature butld-ups 
without flinching. And that’s wcU above the temperatures it s

T I R

ever likely to run.
The tiger’s paw is sure-footed at high speeds. It comers nimbly 

and quietly. It gives you a nice sense o f stability when you’re 
taking a curve.

If you do a lot o f  driving at turnpike speeds, then you ought 
to have a set o f tiger paws under you.

We have the U. S. Royal tiger’s paw in stock now.
It costs $3 more than ordinary, large-size standard equipment 

tires and only $2 more in Clicvrolet, Ford or Plymouth size&.
N ot much scratch for a tiger’s paw, is it

TIGER PAW S START AT S 2 0 .IN I  PLUS TA X

C I T Y
OPEN MON„ TUE8. 8 - 6:30 

WED„ THVRS., r iU . 8 - 8 —  SAT. 8 - 4

SPORT C O AT OF 
SHETLAMD W O O L - 

RATUR AL SHOULDER

27.95
Superb fabric in softly 
subtle patterns: subdued, 
blended colorings.

SWEATERS GALORE IN  
ALL THE N E W  KNITS: 
PULLOVERS, COATS, 
SOLIDS. PATTERNS 

ANO A LL!

4.95 to 12.95

357  BROAD STREET MANCHESTER 6 4 3 -2 4 4 4  

U s lM  T lrt C ity  S|MrH D i«M t w M i P a d  U w o r d c  — W IN P 1230  —  StSO iv o r y  I v o d n f

Pur> wool worsted in 
fliuiiide and twiats. New 
narrower styling. Choice ' 
of colors. ' *   '' '5' *’

9.SS
Blimliner Slacks in veff- ' 
narrow qiodelo- Guaran-
teed for, one y^ar ,

B.9S ,
SHIRTS ^

2.98 to 4.98
Slim -lapered. Dacron 
and cotton fabrics, and 
Pima cottons. W hite, 
colors and stripes.

COATS
COTTOP «  COTTON UINOS t
n r  our Mie i m o .  b l a c k .

TA N .O tm

19.93
COTTON BUNOS. MUTtO 
HAWS. CntY ANO o t m . 

i l F  OUT PIt f lINCB ^

24.95’
All-Wool Topcoats and 
topcoats with all-wool 
zipHEMjt liners,  ̂3RJ8

l - l

c, t

.  4+. V < <

SPO RT S H IRT N EW S  
IN  BIG SELECTION O F  
N E W  COLORS. STYLES!

2.98 to 5.98
Lcmg sleeve. New hi-boy 
collars, continentals, 
many colors, patterns.

4 KfiS.
J A C K E T HAVEN  

. EVERYTHING N E W  
^ F O R  CANIPUS FALL I  i  
A N O WINTER WEAR: 

A U  VALUES I  /

Jrom 9J95 <̂

You’ro Always Surm to Souo at

THE ROUSE OF UMJO VALUES

M ANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
MONDAY, ’TUESDAY, BATUIUDAY —  10 A M . to C PM . 

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, TOIDAY —  10 A.M. to f  PM .
aiJtn CXMUUN’B CORNER, WEST HARTFORD

I 0 « \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
OASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 PJtt.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT T hn flU O A l MRM AAi.-«ATU BD AX • AJL

PLEASE Re a d  y o u r  a d
TThtitr-* «r "Wmmt A * ”  mn Warn vn t tbe pkoM m  a 

i.naTratfnr Tke adrertlMr  kooM read Us ad tke FIRST 
DAT R  AFPBABS aad RKFOBT EBBOB8  tai ttme for tlie 
MXt hMortloa. The HeraM le reopoeslble tor oaljr ONE taioor- 
rost or omitted lasertloa for aay adrerttaemeat aad then oaly 
to tlw ozteat of a ‘ ‘aiake good”  iaaertloa. Brrora which do oot 
looaea tte oalne of the advertloeeaeat will aot bo oonoeted by 
••Make good”  biiwrtloa.

DIAL 643-2711

Business Services 
Offered IS

REPAIRS oa all makoe dt re- 
frlgeraton, waahers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Ooema Appliance 
Service, 606 Center, 6M4X)60.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re-
moval-Cellars, attics, 2̂ d a . 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, Me-M64.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At-
tics, ceUars, and yards. Handy 
man service. C^ll 640-0218, 648- 
7470.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-
races, hatchwa3TS, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason-
able. 648-0661.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN

A ittr -r r -T H B

I 
I

TraiUt RtKhfic Ovr AdYtrtiser? 
M-HMr AuswmIr c StnrlM 

Frtt to Htrald Readtri

wHhoot

i on one of oi
Ostedr Simple oaS tk

B W A R D S
A N S W B tlN « SERVICE 
449-OSOO »  875-251V

Venn hear from ear i 
aS evening at the teiephona.

IT No

Last and Found
"tOBT—Truck Mcense plate No. 

7070 on Center Street L. T. 
Wood Co., 648-U20.

Annonnecnianta

ELECmOLUX salee and serv- 
ice, Ixmded representative. Al- 

^  fred Amrtl, 110 Bryan Dr., 
MaiKdieeter, 644-8141.

Automobiles For Sale 4

YOU ARE A-1! Truck ia A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2028, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Cal'. 640-1048.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-6. Thursday 7-0 Satur-
day 7-4. 643-7968.

LAWN MQIVERS. sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment C o^ ., Route 8S, 
Vernon, 876-7809, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

WASHING MACHINES re-
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran-
teed. Call 643-4913 , 644-8141.

BOOKKEEPING and payroK 
services. Experienced account-
ant available evenings. Sat-
urday. Specializing in build-
ing construction and small 
businesses. 643-6766.

_«T A «T  
ftOUP’IDWEPOePR.Itff

H «lp W anted— Mmk 36

m a n  WANTHD-Por 
wort. Apply In person Old 
Colony Oo., HlHlanl St. ____

t u r r e t  lathe operator. Muat 
be able to aet up and operate 
front bhieprlnta. Work week 
60-66 hours. Steady employ-
ment, good pay, and fringe 
benefits for qualified man. 
Echo Machine Co., Inc., Man- 
eheater, 648-7827. ____

> HOUSBFMU' 
m c M ^

CXDNTACT

M AN
Wanted two bHlriiootera for 
live wire collecUon agency. 
Over 26. Travel 80 mile 
radius Hartford. No selling, 
no collecting, averi«e earn-
ings $800. month. Call Mr, 
Sheldon Cyphers, Hartford, 
240-7681, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 a.m. to noon 
and 7:00 to 10:00 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45

SAVE BIOI Do your ewn rug 
and uphoisteiy cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent Mectric 
shampooer $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

HAVE FOOT comfort aU day 
the Charles Chester way. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 848-7402.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.80. Fin, graveL sand, stone. 
648-0604.

CBS^AR CLOTHBa line poles, 
many atsas. ASao good dutnp 
truck plus Jacks, oialiiB, etc. 
640-1868.

OPERATOR smaH equipment, 
local developer, good pay, 
steady work, 44-hour week. 
Forward resume to P.O. Box 
782. Manchester.

Electrical ^rvlces 22

FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Licensed and in-
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 640-4817, 648-1388.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Floor Finishing: 24

1966 DESOTO Firedome 8 Hard-
top Convertible, automatic
transmission, excellent m e-, ^
ohanical condition, 8 tires like | 
new, 2 in fair condition. A ’ 
good second car, $150 for quick 
sale. 742-6872.

Personals

1964 FORD, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, $80. or best offer, 
call 643-6348.

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Center and Winter Streets to 

‘  St. Francis Hospital, Hartford, 
’  '  working hours 8-4 p.m. C alf 

648-6874 between 6-9 p.m.

”  RIDE WANTBJD, Wells Street 
to Asyltmi and Woodland, 

J Hartford, hours 8:10-4:10, 640- 
1908.

1966 AUSTIN-HEALY, $796. Call 
after 8:30, 876-6889.

I 1968 OLDSMOBILE, real nice, 
I good running condition. 1968 

Nash, standard transmission, 
real good condition. 875-4603.

lars sealcoated and ' water-
proofed under pre.ssure. Call 
the D A G .  Penetrating Sealer 
Service. 289-6614.

Ronseliold Scrvlees 
Offered 18-A

78 RPM RECORD collectors of 
  Manchester — let’s compare 

notes; also, anyone having old 
records to sell—call Rodman 
Stewart, 649-6115.

GENTLEMAN would like ride 
to St. Petersburg, Florida 
around Labor Day. Call 640- 
2664.

RIDE WAWTBH> — W. Center 
, K . to violnKy Woodland and 

F^mnlngton Ave., work 8-4.
e$e-oeoo.

Avtomiibnce For Sale 4

NEED CAR? Your credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bemkrupt? Reposses-
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon-
est Douglsus. Inquire about low-
est down, smallest payments 
sinywhere. No small loan or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motofs, 868 Main.

Mercedes-Benx
The most wanted eeu: in the 
wof4d. AH models, new and 
 Bed, In^uding 11m fabulous 
Diesel — brings you X-46 
m .pg., with nUnimum up-
keep. Call Robert Goehrlng, 
your Newman Import man, 
 t 286-8881 or 840-0666.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-door 
sedan, standard shift, good run-
ning condition, $195. 649-1042.

•HARP 1965 BUICK 2-door 
Hardtop, good condition, $250 
or best offer. Cali 643-1991.

REWEAVINO of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win-
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main.. 649-6221.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors) Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too .small. John Ver- 
fail'.e, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOIfD MORTGAGE — Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

2964 MERCURY convertible, 
best offer. Call 648-3466.

1966 BUICK, one owner, 4-door, 
radio, heater, automatic trans-

BEAUPRE’S 

Reconditioned Used Cars

1963 Oievrolet Conv. Super 
Sport, Oordavan Brown, 4 
Speed Trans., 426 H.P. En-
gine, Positraction Rear 
End, Radio A Heater.

$2795.00
1968 Chevrolet Impala Oonv. 

V8 Auto. Trans. Black, 
with Black A White Uphol-
stery, White Tires, Radio A 
Heater.

$825.00
1960 FORD Falriane 500 4-Dr. 

Town Sedan. Auto. Trans., 
PS. Radio A Heater.

$925.00
I960 FORD Galaxle V8 4 Dr. 

H’Top, PS. PB. Power Seat 
A Windows, Factory In-
stalled Air Condition, Tint-
ed Glass, Radio A Heater.

$1395.00
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Dr. 

Radio A Heater, Power 
Steering, 348 Engrtne, Auto. 
Trans.

$750.00
1969 Olds Super 88 Oonv. Black 

with Red Interior. Radio A 
Heater, PS. PB. White 
Tires.

$1095.00
1968 Plymouth 4 Dr. Wagon V8, 

Auto. Trans. Radio A Heat-

$696.00
M66 Ford Conv. All White, V8, 

Auto. ’Trans. White Wails.
$495.00

1969 Plymouth Belvedere V8, 2 
Dr. H’T op , Red With 
White Top, Radio A Heat-
er, Auto. ’Tran.s.

$650.00

BEAUPRE 
MOTOR SALES. INC

mission.
648-1847.

$260. or be.st offer.

1066 FORD Cwivertlble, stick 
V-8, new engine, $196. Tel. 

1 649-6868, after 4:30.

1061 HUDSON, parts and tires, 
very reasonable. Call 643-2980.

1066 DODGE custom Royal, $86. 
, Call 643-9819.

244 Broad St. 

Open Till 9 p.m.

Manchester

1966 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condition, best offer takes it. 
644-1819.

ANTIQUE-1981 Ford Roadster, 
$760. al.so. many parts for 
Model A. 649-1477.

1968 RAMBLER Classic, black, 
good running condition, excel-
lent body. 649-9888.

FURNITURE refinirfied—colors 
changed, estimates given. 
Manchester Refinlshing Co. 
643-9283.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex-
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SALESLADY, experienced bet-
ter apparel, full-time pre-
ferred, part-time, 1-6:30. Call 
Mrs. Hills for appointment, 
643-2128, Tots ’n Teens, Man-
chester.

Party Plan
TOY DEMONSTRA’TORS

WIN A FORD!
Leading toy party company 
will pay top commissions to 
high-calibre toy demonstra-
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL-
CONS as Bonus Prizes. For 
details, call or write for 
personal interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES. INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. E!xt., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. .06066 

Phone 876-1332

Musical—^Dramatic 30

Building— Contracting 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab-
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
rooting, siding, kitchens, porch-
es and recreation rooms. Cali 
Rues Atkins, Builder, 643-0411.

CARPENTRY—32 years’ ex-
perience. Ceilings and floor 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics finish-
ed, remodeling, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-2620.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Wdlng 16

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al-
terations and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workman.ship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling of all type.s. Excel-
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

DION OONSTRUCTTON—Roof-
ing, aiding, alterations, ceil-
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362. 643-0896.

BIDWELL SIDING and roof-
ing—finest quality aluminum 
.siding and installation. 643- 
6379.

Roofing and Chlmneya 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howlev, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

Auto Driving School 7-A

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special
attention to nervous and el-

___  derly. Classroom for teen-
OOME3T 1960—6 cylinder, auto-i agers. Pickup service. Day or
matte, beautiful condition. 
$896. Call Mr. Lussier, after 

1 6 p.m., PI 2-8520.

' 1968 PONTIAC 8 Tempe.st Con-
vertible, 2-door, white leather 
top, automattc, radio, heater.

evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7240.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Qght blue, new tires, excellent  ̂ HARLEY-DAVIDSON with
mechanical condition. Must 
sell. $1,096. Can 648-0198.

RAY’S ROOFING OO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, btllt-up roofs 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 649-2214.

PIANO, VIOLIN, VOICE. In-
structors conservatory trained. 
Classical or popular. Your 
home or our s ^ lo s . 742-7426.

PIANO instruction in my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Schools and Classes 33

E X P E R I E N C E D  sales 
lady wanted. Apply in person 
at Mario’s Bakery, 829 Main 
Street with references.

Help Wanted— Female 35

STENO-TYPIST for work In 
Manchester. Muat be able to 
take dictation rapidly and 
transcribe accurately. Apply 
in person Pioneer Parachute, 
Inc., 166 Forest Street, Man-
chester.

WAU;PAPER BALD, ods-half 
price on sevsrsl hundred pat-
terns. Limited time only. Mor-
rison Paint Store, 780 Main 
St., Theater Building.

TANKLESS hot water heater. 
Bverhot 16, 6 gallons per min-
ute with flow, mixing valve 
and connecting unions, $46. 48 
Cambridge Street.

BOY’S (XOTHING, slae 16; 
baby scales; headboards; Vene-
tian blinds; overstutfed chairs; 
ice skates, miscellaneous. 649- 
7744.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLUMBING smd heating men, 
experienced, for new Installa-
tions. OaK Andover 742-6290 af-
ter 6 p.m.

EXPERIENCED exhibit build-
er, excellent opening. Display- 
craft, Inc., 643-9667.

DISHWA»nJR wanted nlghto. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

WANTED—^Truck driver, days, 
approximately 46 hours week-
ly, 5 days, liberal benefits, 
apply 1̂  person. Klock Co., 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manches-
ter.

WANTED—Good man to drive 
school bus. Must be reliable. 
H. A. Frink, Sullivan Ave., 
Wapplng. 644-1902.

WANTED—Office help. King’s 
Dept. Store, Manchester.

W A N TE D
WOMEN—MEN

To Train as

CASHIERS—
STOCKMAN

For supermarket, D i s c o u n t  
Stores, Drug Stores.

Train now — Pay Later. Free 
Placement Service.

Earn Big $ $ $

Call - -  Write — Visit 
for free information

525-9317

MARKET TRAINING 
INSTITUTE

760 Main Street Hartford
Suite 804

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv-
ice, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Cali 640-: 
1315.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
tnicking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

..,, 1968 CHEVROLET Blscayne, 
^8- automatic, 6 cylinder, radio, 

axcellent condition. 649-2184 , 8 
- a. m. -6 p.m.

electric starter now on dis
play; new 60cc model, $326 f u l l ________________________________

Bervice. Rar-1 PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In-

Fainting— Papering 2T

1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 8 
.. * cylinder, power steering, pow-

er brakes, 4-door sedan, 
eondlttoa, new brake Unings, 
new tires, call after 6 p.m., 
•4041827.tor.

•i "1967 PLYMOUTH 4-door, 6 cyl-
** Inder, standard transmission, ___
- '  excellent body and mechani- ’TYPEWRITERS — 

-m i cal condition, $276. Call 649-'
0687, 004 N. Main.

ley-Davldf}on . Sales, 49 Park 
Street, Hartford.

Business Semoea 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWER Sharpenliig; re-
pairs, sales, rotor Mades 
sharpened; bicyole aales, serv-
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 64» 
3098.

1060 VOLKSWAGEN, 3-door de-
luxe sedan, new engine, other

. SMlHM, $l,m. OnM 66NXWL

Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tele l^pewriter Sem oe. 86I-

terior, paperhanging. wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo-
seph P. Lewis.

W A N TE D
WOMEN—GIRLS

To Train for

PBX—SWITCHBOARD

RECEPTIONIST-

TYPIST

TWX—TELETYPE 

IBM—KEYPUNCH

Learn on live boards. ’Train 
now—pay later. Free Placement 
Service. Nations largest PBX 
School.

DIGNIFIED SPARE TIME 
SALES

Liberal commissions, near 
home, with

AVON
Cosmetics. No experience re-
quired. Good opportunity now. 
(Phone 289-4922).

RN OR LPN, part-time, 
4619.

649

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Excellent opportunity for 
mechanic experienced in all 
lines of commercial refrig-
eration. Will be required to 
service food chain in this 
area. Company car and 
tools provided. ’This is per-
manent year ’ round em-
ployment. Complete bene-
fit program, including A ft 
H insurance, life insurance, 
and pension all free. Write 
Box K, Herald, stating busi-
ness experience, education, 
and salary requirements.

FOREMAN

For general 20-man Air-
craft Quality machine shop 
—Manchester area. Versa-
tile and aggressive. All re-
plies strictly confidential. 
Write Box M, Herald.

LEFTOVERA contents of house 
—must be sold this week. Fine 
old violin and 1966 3-door, 6 
cylinder Ford. BicWiom, Weir 
Street, Glastonbury - Bucking-
ham. 638-2310.

Boats and AceMSOtics 46

1962 EVINRUDE 6V4 h.p., ex-
cellent condition. Run only 10 
hours. Reasonable. 643-6406.

Diamonds— Watelies—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on yqur old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Uteater 
Building.

DUE ’TO EXPANSION and pro-
motions within our organiza-
tion, we now have an opening 
for a man to train for a man-
agerial position. Salary, com- 
mis.slon, plus auto allowance, 
to start. Many employe bene-
fits. Apply in person to the 
Singer Company, 882 Main

- - - I
TYPIST—Clerical position local -------— L------------------ -—--------------
insurance company, 6 days T-V ’TECHNICIAN, must be ex-

APPLK PICKERS for full-time 
or part-time work, experience 
not required, transportation 
furnished, will last 6-6 weeks. 
Apply immediately, Connecti-
cut State Employment Service, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

COLLEGE STUDENT to work 
4 nights a week and Satur-
days. Apply in person Man-
chester Green Shoe Outlet, 600 
E. Middle ’Turnpike.

Florists—^Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS—Dig them 
yourself, 4 to 8 years old, 98c 
and up. Fred Tedford’s Fern 
Gardens, 179 Fern Street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

FOR SALE — Seasoned hard 
wood for fireplace. Immediate 
delivery. Trunk and trailer 
loads available at yard. B. J. 
Begin, 164 Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Tel. 633-2088.

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy 
Products 50EXPERIENCED Salesmen or 

women needed lor expanding
Real Estate opera^n cove^ BLUEBERRIES — Choice eul- 
ing Manchester Vernon South varieties, over 1,-

weekly, 8:15-4:16. Good start-
ing pay, fringe benefits, ca-
reer opportunity. Evening in-
terviews by appointment. Call 
Mrs. Lubas, 643-1124.

POSI’nON available Rockville 
Public Health Nur.sing As-
sociation. New position for 
staff nurse open for applica-
tions immediately. Call 876- 
4961 or apply in person at 62 
Park Street, Rockville, be-
tween 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

ACT NOW —

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now ’til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces-
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col-
lect SANTA’S PAR’TIES, INC. 
Avon. Conn., OR3-3456. After 6, 

OR3-9829.

perienced in black and white 
and color servicing, days or 
nights, full or part-time. Make 
vour own hours. Good pay. 
Call 742-6062.

Windsor area. We are looking 
for full-time people with pro-
fessional attitudes licensed and 
ready to go. On the job train-
ing will be provided. Liberal 
commission earnings with 
draw possibilities. AK Realtor 
and MLS facilities available. 
Call Mr. Werbner at 643-1121 
or 648-7847 for an appointment 
to discuss this «ne opportun-
ity.

000 pints ready for picking; 
30c pint; 10 quarts or over, 
60c a quart. Dooley. Watrous 
Road. ^Iton. 649-3096.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

SWEET CX>RN, 30c dozen, to-
day only. 122 Newmarker 
Road, Vemon-So. Windsor line. 
644-0304.

TOMATOES, com, cucumbers, 
squtish, carrots. 21 Angel St.

Household Goods 51

EXPERIENCED 

MEN WANTED

Lathe men, Bridgeport op-
erators, surface ^ n d ers, 
all around machinists. Must 
be experienced in Aircraft 
quality. Stop in and see our 
facilities or call 649-5258 for 
an interview at your con-
venience.

WILCO MACHINE 
TOOL CO., INC,

Route 6 and 44A Bolton, Conn.

SEXIREJTARY, experienced t3q>- SINGER^ ̂ SLANT-0-MATIC,^^l% 
iat, stenographer and recep-' 
tionlst, de.sires part-time posi-
tion. Call 640-9041.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 643-5427.

THREE CUTE puppies, 7 weeks 
old, females, $2.60 each. Call 
742-7097.

TWO CUTE kittens looking for 
home. Phone 649-7376.

FREE — ’Three kittens need 
homes. Call 649-4886 , 643-9648.

FREE!—Ihippy to good home. 
Call 649-2786.

years old. Excellent condition. 
Cost new $339. will take $139 
or $3 a week. 249-0786.

EVERYTHING in sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CASHIER wanted, experience ALL AROUND mechanic. Ap-

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
’TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUS’TOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO ’THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
-W ANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
’TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 CXDMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURIU’rURE 
All of this merchandise is in

------  I our warehouse. It has never left
CIHIHUAHUA - Male, reddish | our store and is fully guaran- 
fawn, alx)ut 2 years old. Call teed. Some in orig;lnal factory

Call Write — Visit

for free Information

525-9317

M. T. I. SCHOOLS

760 Main Street Hartford

preferred, neat appearance. 
See Mr. Gordon at Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main Street, Man-j 
Chester.

WANTED—Woman to do tele-1 
phone work at home, no .sell-] 
ing. excellent earning. .̂ Write; 
P.O. Box 889, New Britain, 
Conn.

ply Amerbelle Corp., 1(M E. 
Main St., Rockville. Ask for 
Mr. Pa.ssardi.

MECHANIC for truck fleet, 
married, re.sponsible, extra 
hours, good weeks pay. Call 
643-2414.

after 6 p.m. PI 2-8520.

FREE, adult collie, .suburban-
ized, good health, all shots, 
prefer .school age children, 
adults. 649-1461 anytime.______

WANTED-Woman to do tele-
phone work at home, South 
Wind.sor a n d  Gla.stonbury
areas, no selling, excellent - , . . .  7
earnings. Write P. O. Box 889, ! PART-TIME service station at-

— * evenings. Apply in

WILL HIRE 2 or 3 married men 
for appointment .sales in the 
Coventry area. Salaried on the 
job training, $6,000-$8,000 year-
ly. C all, Personnel 742-7628.

New Britain, Conn.

AVON CHRISTMAS

Gift Co.smelics ready now! 
Earn substantial commis- 
-sions selling near home in 
spare time; friendly recep-
tion’ created by National ’TV 
Advertising. No experience 
required; start now. (Phone 
289-49221.

tendant,
per.son Boland Motors, 369 Cen-
ter St.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7 :30- 
9 am. ,  2:16-3:34 p.m. Call 
643-2414.

crates and cartons with original 
factory .serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

FREE- A healthy 8 weeks old Beautiful “ De Luxe” Range In- 
kittens, Phone 649-1403. I  -̂ ‘ ead of Westinghou.se Elec.

. ___________  - — Refrigerator if you prefer
LARGE friendly dog, good | Rugs, L ^ p s ,  Tables, Linoleum 
health, all shots, needs lots of, 
room. Free. Call 643-4730 , 6-8   
p.m.

EXPERIENCED painter want-
ed. Call 643-1420.

TRUCK DRIVER-Stock Clerk,

ADORABLE kittens looking for 
homes. Free. 118 Maple Street. 
649-7449.

Articles For Sale 45

SCREENED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co-
lumbia. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc.. 742-7886.

MILLIONS of rugs have been
wholesale drug good refer-, c ^ ^ e d  with Blue Lustre. It’s 

M. A. Baver ft Sons, America’s finest. Rent electricences 
307C E Center Street.

Suite 804

PAINTING CXINTRACTCHR — 
Interior, exterior polntliic. 
Free eatimatee. Immediato 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742-
niiiinOOvOt

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallMper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 64S- 
0612 or $444)804.

m B n »  AMD oirn u D a  paiot- 
Tom aaaw your oem ytlaa.

Help Wanted— 1-emale 35

RN OR LPN, n-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 876- 
3077.

DEMONS’TRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com-
mission per style ehow. No col- 
laeting or dMverlng. Beeline 
Style allows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples furnished 
free. Car necessary. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Call $88-900$ cirtlect.

PART-TIME and full-time fab-
ric aalee glrle wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Baxtford Road, Manoherter. 
Open dallT 20 a.ai.4  p jn ., 
  httteg, 2$ a.m.-$ p.a|.

WAITRESS—Part-time, 8 days 
a week, hour.s 6 p.m.-l ^ .m ., 
good wages and working condi-
tions. Apply in per.son Char-
coal Broiler, 660 E. Middle 
Tpke., after 10 a.m.

WOMEN WANTED for light 
assembly work, steady. Apply 
in person. 10 Hilliard St., Man-
chester.

RELIABLE woman babysitter, 
experienced with infants, few 
days a week and one or two 
evenings. Good pay. Box O, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED furniture de-
livery truck driver and ware-
houseman. Call Mr. Pettengill, 
643-1624.

COUNTER GIRL, ovor 18, tor 
fountain, one tor nights and 
one for weekends, 648-3126.

TWO HOURS weekly is all it 
takes to run a shopping club 
for few friends. You get $26 
In name brands free in 10 
weeks. Send for catalog and 
details. AUee WlUiams, Poo- 
olar Oub Flan, Depmtouid 
K M . LfidNook, Kaer Toek.

$

GLERK
Wanted for men's clothing 
store. Good opportunity, 
any s e l l i n g  experience 
would be helpful. Must 
have good references. Write

Write Box T, Herald

OONBTRUCTnON maintenance 
man for local developer, have 
carpentry tools and transpor-
tation, good pay, steady woiic. 
Forward resume to P.O. Box 
732, Manchester. •

HELP WANTED tor general 
woefc 1b  auto agency, lioen 
nretom d. Applr OboNlMa Mo-
tors.

.shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
WilliamB Co.

LAWNMOWERS — A r i e n s. 
Lawn Boy. Toro, Bolenl Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Blquipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester.' 
Open dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
TOE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery in Ckmn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation, I’ ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you don’t buy.

A—L—B— E—R—T*—S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

BENDIX GAS dryer, $30; Roper 
gas range, $30; electric space 
heater, $8. Phone 643-6733.

PICNIC Tables, several styles, 
extra sturdy construction, $ 
foot. $12.60 up; 8 ;oot. $16.60 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Streets Ellington. 876-7143.

USED APPLIANCES, clean re-
frigerators, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D, Pearl Appliances, 
643-2171.

DON’T MERELY brighten your 
oaipeta . . . Blue LAistre 
them . . . aUmlnate rapid re- 
soillngv Rent electric diam- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wall-
paper Supply.

PACKARD House Paint, flat 
and gloss, $4.06 a gallon; all 
new colors. Free brush savsr 
 Ml sonr pnrnham. Qre$p 
Paint ^ a n p a p a rO D ., m  i .  
Mlddls Tpke.

*

Septic Tanks
A tin

PlusKed Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wella 
Sewer Llnee Inetalled—Cel-
lar Waterproofing Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Dispoflid Ce.

12S PSMI m. — 8M B88I

� 'm
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SI

A P A im aM T B D talovaa. $a.
Fonalala stake, 8’ , four fa»- 
 ets, good tor tadustrial wotk. 
O riidB ^  B980, saertflea, llfi, 
fVntatao’a Uaod Raatannat 
E q a l o m o a t ,  m  WiiiMsr 
•tiWt, Berttotd. 8fiT-am.

<M3Da AND ENDS at tandturo 
tar sala-Rnal $N«k. Fotoeiata 
Olenwood oil and gaa stoiva, 
almost iww, wUh flxtnros, te- 
eludiiig pump and two oB 
drums. 840-lSli.

TAKE OVER purmsnts on 
lowing ttsms: Ons O.B. auto-
matic washer $288.98, now 
$170; one comhinatlon TV- 
Bterso-A.M.r.M. Radio $878, 
now $878; one O.B. TV, reg. 
$120, now $98. All factory guar-
anteed. $10 down delivers. 
Goodyear Sarvlce Stora, 848- 
9828.

63
88 MAIN fflRBET, seoond floor, 
8 (Dooia, haat, hot water, 
etove, toMgorator. September 
Irt. ObD 818 2818 batoco I p.m.

FIVE R008d single home, $128 
month, centrally located. Ih- 
qidre Piccolo Pissa Palace, 
487% Mata Street.

VERNON

BEDROOM SET, 8 pleoea, m»- 
bogany venaar, dresasr and 
vanity wtih m inors and banCh, 
4-drawer idlest, night stand 
and bed, $80. 648-0074.

UKE NEW — Noiga wihigei 
washing machine, 12 Ib. ca-
pacity, must sell. 840-7648.

TOREE PIECE bedroom set, 
mshogany, very good condi-
tion, $78. Can 848-8488 after 
8 p.m.

OCKiONIAL print O-eoMdon wing 
sofa, excellent condition, $40. 
649-8804.

SEWING 2XACRINEB—Singer. 
Special sale on machines tak-
en in trade on new Singer 
models. Portables and ooo* 
soles. Ml thoroughly rooon- 
dlUoned by Stager aoeparts. Ex-
ceptional values from $14.96 
at your Singer Sewing Center, 
882 Main, Maachaater. $48-8888.

You Can A fford 

Luxury Living!
Elegant now $ room apartmenta 
ta love^ sobuiban neighbor- 
bood within wniktag distance of 
bl$|li school, bus, Siopptag 
muiutes from Parkway, flqulp- 
ped w i t h  GE refrigerator, 
built-in GB oven, r a n g e  
nrbage disposer. R ^  Includes 
rest and ,hot water, tree park-
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea-
tion area.

Only $125!
Completely Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dî rer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

848-3U8 Realtora 878-9397
Vernon C2rele, Pkwy Exit $8 

Open 7 Days A Weak

Musical Instruments 53

130 BASS OOVBLLA Acoordian, 
almost new. $190. Call $48-8788 
between 9:80-8.

p l a t e r  p i a n o , SKcellent oon- 
diUon, Ideal tor rec roo 
with roOs, $100. 048-288$.

Wanted—To Buy 58

CASH IMMBD1ATBJI,T—We buy 
anytUng from  a pin to battle- 

lip. Used furniture and a^ 
Adc for Mr. Reed,

ship, 
nuances.

940-4794.

WE BUT, SELL or trade an-
tique and used furniture, china 
gUMs, sCver, ideture frames 
and oM ootae, old doUs and 
guns, h ob^  collections, attic 
eontents or whole estates. Fur-
niture Repair Service Taloott- 
vflle. Conn. Tel. 84S-7440.

WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and good used furniture. '  
tage Peddler Auetlca House, 
Route 82, BUtagteo. 878-8711, 
Bob Fhicidger, and Son.

SIX ROOM apartment, $190 
monthly. 47$ Main Street, 648- 
8239, 941.

Homes For Rent 65

BOLTON LAK B-4 room year 
’round ran«di, furnished or un-
furnished, with option to buy. 
or win rent tumWied Septem-
ber through June, $96 weekly. 
$4S-9737.

Houses For Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM older toome. $ 
bedrboma, 8 batha. lot TM8L 
Markin E. RoUattaan, Realtor, 
M24E6I.

POUR OR n V B  anrtne«rs, 
teachers, nice location, 8 
rooms semi-furnished, garage, 
pool, fli^ lacee. C4S-2880.

MINUTES FROM downtown 
litanebaater—T% room ranch

den, oil hot water heat, ver; 
satile room arrangement. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realbw. it 
28U.

BESinf
For Rale 70

BUBIWBSS ZONE OX -  Bight 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate catranea, suitable tor 
buslnees or professional uaa. 
PhObrlck Agmey, 8E  8464.

BS0O SERVICE station 
isass at Bolton Notch, H 
ways 8 and 84A. Contact 
O. Lothrop, 827-9128.

tor

Homes For Sale 72

88,800 -  WELL KEPT 6% room 
ranch, S bedrooms, attracBva 
dliitag area, suburban. Owner 
awrtnua Oartton W. HutehliiB, 
Realtor. 88MUL

OONOORD RD. -  BeauttfOl 
taneh, targ* Itvtat room, tonn* 
al dbatag room, eaninst Uteben, 
2 bedrooms, roereatlan room, 
landsc^tod yard. Marion E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 8424WI2.

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
i^iartments, 4% rooms, 1% 
baths, heat, hi^  water, dls- 
poeal, refrtgerat&, range, car-
peted staircase, V e n e t i a n  
bUnds, washer, dryer, base-
ment storage, on bus Une, rea- 
sonaUe rent 871 Hartford Rd. 
Mr. Oill, 8E W08. SvenlngB 
848-4882.

MANCHESTER — TeaiMdd cus-
tom 8% room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 3-oar garage, 2 baths, 
family room wltn fireplace 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen-
cy, 648-4808.

NEW 9 RO^M duplax, large 
rooms, custom built, la r^  
yard, $120 month. AdUHs pre-
ferred. $49-9368.

FIVE ROOM apartment avail-
able Immediately, taqnlra 464 
B. Center Street.

MANCHESTER — BeautifuUy 
aiqiointed 5% room Cape 
100x300 wen shrubbed lot, at-
tached garage, built-in kitchen 
with dlidng area, 8 large bed- 
rocme, Ihntag room wlib wall- 
to-wall carpet, aluminum aid-
ing, storms and screens. Wd 
verton Agency, Realtor, 849- 
^SIS.

WANTED — Silver dollars and 
aH dd and rare coins. Ocn- 
nectieut VaSey Odn Oo., $48- 
$396.

Rooms Tnthont Bosrd 59

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking, references 
required. Call after 6 p.m., 
$48-2898.

GENTLEMEN — Nicely fur-
nished rooms next to bath, 
parking, residential. $40-6801 
after 6 :80.

COMFORTABLE weU fumiahed 
room for gentleman, parking, 
372 Main Street.

THE THOMPSON Heuse, Cot-
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

CLEAN, pleasant room for rent 
In private home. Call 649-1426.

ROOM FOR gentleman, near 
hath, partdng. 84 High Street.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Minutes from Hartford ahopptag; 
areas.

Bpeutious 1-2 bedrooms and du-
plex apartments.

Luxurious garden setting.

Swlmmtaig Pod and ptay area.

Many wonderfid built-in appli-
ances and coavenlenoea.

AU moderately priced.

Directions: Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St to Co-
lonial Village.

CALL GLASTONBURY 

688-7181

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large llvtag 
room, fireplace, Utdien wlm 
bullt-lns, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at-
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maxunum pri-
vacy, $28,900. FUniriek A^n- 
ey, 0W-S409.

PICTURESQUE setting—T room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. Carttou W. 
Hutchins, ReaHor. $499182.

MANCHESTER — 8% room 
apartment, garage, $76. CMI 
848-9867.

SINGLE FIVE rooms, fur-
nished, middle v e d , notfaliig 
to buy, no etaUmon, reason-
able, nice tor teadiers. $49- 
9024.

F O m  ROOM tenement with 
gas heat, automatic hot wa-
ter. Apply 50 HoK Street.

2% ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refi^erator, centraEy 
located. Reasonable. 13 noon- 
6 p.m., 649-8404.

INVESTORS

Look into this property on 
Main Street next to North 
Bind Development area. 
Three apartment home, 
shop presently leased, plus 
dieitsr for three cars.. Busi-
ness and commercial pos-
sibilities. CaU now.

BELFIORE AGENCY 
643-5121

Honsea For Sale 72
VERNON—Mtautea to schods, 
churches and kbopping. 4-year 
dd $ room Ranch with garage, 
shaded yard, built-in kitchen, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplace,.excel-
lent condition, $19,900. Wdver- 
ton Agency, Realtor, $49-381$.

OFF BAST CENTER Street—$ 
room Odonlal, 3-car garag 
redecorated, prices in the iS’s 
for Immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 841-1887.

Housea For Sale 72 Ho FOrSali 71

OFF AUTUMN aTREET — 6' HOLUKTER 8TRBET — apCeS] 
room brick frc»t Garrison Oo-

living
tocmal;

lonial, front-to-back 
room with flrsplaca, tonni 
dining room, nice bedroom 
14x18, large landscaped lot 186 
ft. deep, with shade trees, $30,- 
900. Warren E. Howlalnd, MLa 
ReAltor, 848-1108.

OOLONIAL-Bowers Area. 8lx 
rooms, diarmlng, fine eondl- 
tlon, didee plaiittngB, Realtor- 
owner, 849-6061.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 8% room ranch. 1% 
baths, bullt-lns, garage, cov-
ered patio, eaptivatii^ view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6182.

NEW OOLONIALS -  We have 
Just listed two four bedroom 
cdonlals with all the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Call, we have 
the key. T. J. Crockett. Real-
tor. 648-1577.

SO. WINDSOR. Wapptag. $14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Road, aeah 8% 
room ranch, carport, full base-
ment, half acre treed lot. Own-
er transferred. Immediate ac- 
ciqiancy. Assumable 4%% 
G.I. mortgage. Call owner, 844- 
0810.

MANCHESTER Vlefailty—A 8 
bedroom ranch on country 
sized well dinibbed Id, huge 
living room with flrei^ace, 
family sized kitchen, spotless 
condition. Solidly built 1964, 
$15,600. Wolverton Agenby, 
Realtor. $49-2818.

$12,800—JUST starting or rs- 
tirlng—this 4 room ranch will 
fit the Ull. 2 large bedrooms, 
qiaclous living room and kitch-
en, 370 foot deep lot, 1-car 
overslse garsM with patio. 
Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor. $48-1106.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Large 
$ room raised randi, plus 
paneled rec room, over 1600 
sq. ft. of well designed living 
area, 2 full baths, modern 
kitchen includes disposal, siz-
able lot, 2-car garage. $21,900. 
Warren Bl. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 848-1106.

>Vnr
did Ooloiiial, $ room s,' 1% 
baths, built-in range and oven, 
carpeting, ovarslsed garage, 
valuable extras. Prtosd low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 82ft018$, $$$-177$.

H$ fa r  Salt
COVENTRY — 10 mtantaa 
Manohaster. 2 badrooi 
fireplace, aad gaiot 
108x200. Tranafarrsd 
aelUng 
m< 
rard 
0282 or

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
room, modem kitchen wlm 
buUt-ins, 3-car nuoge. Sacri-
fice at $19,900. Rayee Agency, 
648-4808.

Vernon

$17,900
$760 down. 4 bedroom Ranch 
with 1 car garan, locat-
ed near Vernon Circle, 10 
minutes from Hartford. Ex-
cellent location. Call Mr. 
Tourtellotte today, $4$-5306, 
87B-$0e4, 878-8811.

Barrows * Wallace
Mandiester Parkade, 
Manchester 848-880$

I N V E S T O R S :  Good paying 
tiiree family, with one 6 room 
unit, and two threes. Good lot, 
bus line, central heat. One va-
cancy available. T. J. Crock-
ett, Resltor, 648-1677.

SAGRIFTCBID below FHA ap-
praisal. 6 room custom Ranch 
with garage, fireplace, 1% 
ceramic baths, kitchen bullt- 
lns. Don’t miss this real buy. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency. $48- 
1667.

LOW MAINTENANCE—6 room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attached 
garage, stene patio wltii nice-
ly landscaped yard for private 
enjoyment. Call to inspect 
now. Only $16,900. Warren E. 
Howland, MLS Realtor, 643- 
1108.

VERNON
Lovely 8% rocm Randi, 8 
bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen with dlnliig area, 
built-in range and oven, 
finished recioation room, 
and office or den area, at-
tached one car garage, 
wooded lot, convenient to 
Vernon Center. Priced to 
sell at FHA appraisal, $17,- 
800., $900. down.

U & R REALTY CO.
648-3892

Robert D. Murdock 948-6473

tiling below eoat Assunulje 
iortgage. Price? $14,009. »  

A g e ^ ^  Eealtoea, $1^

COVENTRY — ata   
one half acre, akmtaHm 
tag, now fumaea, SMiooM 
porch, $11,000. FHA $400. deSEL 
Paaek Realty, 3$9̂ 7478, 
t2tt. ;

MANCRBrrER-8% room ee«r> 
sized brick Ciq^, fln lia^  
basement, patio, gara$rs. WeB 
landscapetd. Minimum mate* 
tenance. For appointment e^dl 
$49-199$. Prtactpale oMly.

CAPE—4 down, flteplace, mdd* 
era Mtohen, dining room, fla> 
Ished upstairs, many huflt-tas, 
garage, enclosed yiud, BiiW 
schocte, ehopptag. Owner $89̂  
1078.

$-8 DUPLBIX—Close to all fa- 
dlttiee. Over 1,000 sq. ft. Itv- 
tag area each side. New heat-
ing hot water units, copper 
plumbing, and more. Recently 
painted In and out. Under $20,- 
000. Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor. $43-1108.

LAKBJWOOD CIRCLE Area—8 
room Colonial with breeseway 
and 3-car garage, 28 toot liv-
ing room with fireplace, din-
ing room, large family kitch-
en, 8 spacious bedrooms, 1% 
baths, hoe diaded yard, $28,- 
400. Wdvertan Agency, Real-
tor, $48-3812.

TWO FAMILY—One year dd, 
4 and B rooms, 2 tadrooms, 
family room one apartment, 
modem kitchen, exeefient con-
dition. Fhllbrick Agency, 6tt- 
8164.

SPACIOUS 8 room older Co-
lonial, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, S bedrooms, 2-ear ga-
rage, aluminum oomUnations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MO. COVENTRY — Custom 
built Lroolonlal ranch, paneled 
24 toot living room, many au-
thentic detaUs, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayos Agency, 648-4808.

pan
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed-
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 188x246 lot, only $18,- 
809. Carlton W. Butditas. 849- 
6182.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
nurage, excitilent conmtion, 
tteei, near bus, shopping, 
schod. Carlton W. RutcMns, 
Realtor. 649-8182.

BHRNISHBD room near Mata 
St., 9 Hazel Street. 640-2170.

SIX ROOM duplex, hot air fur-
nace, central location. Call 
after 6 p.m., 848-8606.

ATTRACTIVE apartment for 
couple. Stove and refrigerator 
included. Centrally located. $76 
per month. Carlton Hutchins, 
649-5132.

LARGE pleasant room ta quiet CENTRAL LOCATTON—4 room
home. Suitable for teacher. 68 
Jensen Street. Phone 649-4082 
or $49-8867

OLBIAN, ATTRACTIVE room 
ta private home, parking. 640- 
7743.

NICm.Y FURNISHBID room for 
gentleman working days, good 
references. Garage available. 
Can 643-9891. ___________

SLBUDPINg I r OOM for gentle-
man, parhlngf. Reasonable. 
848-4073.

Apartmenie—Flaw— 
Taiemeiita 53

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, large yard, one child ac-
cepted, no pets, $98. monthly. 
Available September 1. Call 
$49-0147 after 4 p.m.

LOOKmO tor anything ta real 
estate rentata — apartments, 
homes, mUltipls dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, $48-8120.

«% ROOM GARDEN Apart-
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator I n c l u d e d ,  $120. 
Available Sept. l. Office 16 
Forest St., $43-0000.

flat, heat, hot water, stove, re 
frlgerator. and garage includ-
ed, $110. 649-6644.

96 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4)4 
room duplex, heat, hot water, 
electric stove and refrigerator, 
garage. September 1st. Call 
649-2866 before 5 p.m.

THREE ROOMS, bath, and ga-
rage, cold flat, second floor, 
$66 month, near Main Street. 
643-0748 after 4:30 p.m.

CONFIDENTIALLY

X you must have. a good 
address tor your home

In a really good neighbor-
hood with charm, and with 
a wooded lot

And have a limited budget 
We offer a 8 bedroom ranch 
which will never need ex-
terior paint except for trim, 
and cort only $168. last year 
tor oC tor heat and hot 
water

And can be had for $660.00 
down and about $126. a 
month including taxes and 
insurance. Will trade on 
3Tour present home. Im-
mediate occupancy. Ap-
pointment only.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY, REALTORS

844-1621 238-3326 644-1387

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buys 
a 8 bedroom 6% room ranch 
oU hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$18,000—DBiLIOHTBUL S-room 
expandable Cape ta excellent 
condition, fine residential lo-
cation, anxious owner moving 
south. Wesley R. Smith Agen-
cy, 648-1667.

QUALITY SPLIT LEVBL-The 
maximum in housing at a real-
istic price. Ideal residential 
setting ta Lakewood Circle. 
8 rooms, 2% baths, two car 
garan. Brick and aluminum 
extenw. Plenty of trees. Let 
uk hear your offer, owners 
ready to move. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

LAKEFRONT — 148 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 3 unfinished bed-
rooms. hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $16,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchtas, Realtor, 640-8183.

COLUMBIA — Fairly new 9- 
room Garrison Colonial. One 
of the finest homes ta Co-
lumbia. 4-6 bedrooms, 3 full 
and 3 half baths. Formal din-
ing room, kitchen with bullt- 
lns, and handpegged ranch 
oak floors. Basement recrea-
tion room, 2 flreplaoes, over-
sized 3-car garage. O i^  a 
stone’s tiiraw to boating and 
flriitag. Beautifully landscape 
with pine and miqile trees. 
Can Ferrigno Agency anytime, 
238-8883, 423-1886.

RANCH-AneaMi buHt ta IKK. 
Modern Youngstown klhiiM  
with buUt-tas, 8 bedrooms, 
ceramic tils bath, 3 flreplacea, 
plastered walls, on bof water 
heat with cast iron radlatioa, 
immediate occupancy, $18,00a. 
Phllhriqk Agency, 640-8484.

MANCRBSTER^Immwllate oc-
cupancy, excellent location, T 
room split level, bum-tns, 4 
hedrooms, 1 % baths, garags, 
assmuaUe mortgage. Sriiwarts 
Realtor, 623-$238. Mr. Ken, 
243-6694.

M A N C H B8 T B R — Windsor
Street. Must sell. $14 room 
ran<di, 3 baths, 2 or 4 bed< 
rooms, fire alarm system, tai' 
mediate oecupongr. 8ee It, 
make an offer. Call owner ft 
0800.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres. 1% baths, 8 car ga-
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good tor $600.00 
per year income. Vacant, low 
thirties. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 648-1677.

KINO SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 1 % baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel-
lar, riiade, only $18,600. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchtae, Realtor, 640- 
6182.

RANCH, 6'4 rooms, nestled ta 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8^.

VACANT RANCH
On the west side of Town 
(High Street) a five room 
ranch with full basement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice comer lot. Excellent 
condition throughout. Will 
qualify for FHA minimum 
down. Selling for only $17,- 
900 and trades will be con-
sidered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

$14,000 BUYS tins 6% room 
ranch situated on a 00x800 foot 
lot, walk-out baaement, 8 bed-
rooms, Idtchan with dining 
area, high location. Wolverton 
Agency, Repltor, 640-2818.

BOWB3R8 SCHOOL—7 room, full 
shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed-
rooms, 1 % baths, garage, $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 64$- 
8484.

THREE BBIDROOK house near 
school, riiopptag. Idee sun- 
porch, lot h u  trsss, $14,600. 
John H. Lappen, Inc., 646-6261, 
640-7446.

FIVE ROOM ranch, 6 years 
old, large llvtag room with 
fireplace, modem kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 2 bedrooms, fireplace 
ta basement, Sherwood Circle, 
$17,000. Call after 6, 640-0090.

BOLTON — Contemporary 6 
room ranch, 2 full baths, 2-car 
garage, shaded acre lot, full 
walk-out cellar, dining room, 
hullt-ta kitchen, 8 b^room s, 
flreplaced living room. Best 
Buy Wolverton Agency. Real-
tor. 649-2818.

OLD AND 

ELEGANT

Completely restored CMo- 
nlau ta a park-like setting. 
This Is enhanced by many 
fine features — large re- 
ftalriied rooms, stone fire-
place ta a large paneled 
llvtag room. Over one acre 
lot. Knotty pine kitchen 
with stainless steel sink, 2- 
ear garage, low heat cost, 
all a l u m i n u m  storms, 
screens, and doors, $18,900.

J. D. REALTY
648-6129

VERNON—̂ Mckms 4-badroaia 
OarriscB Colonial ta dtalraUe 
netghboraood ta ttans tor 
school. FamHy alas kttdMa, 
flreplaced Itvi^  room, formal 
dining room, aluminum eom- 
btaattons, 1 % baths, ftfll base-
ment. Walk to schoolB, 
ohurdias, stc. The usual ex-
tras plus otiisrs. Low 30's. 
Owner transferring. 878-4604.

VERNON-Nest 8% room bttak 
front raaeh, attariiod garaa% 
stone fireplace, many sw ii^  
$16,900. 878-3860.

Manehastar

UNUSUAL L RANCH
CapoJIka tialtte pottonft 
ptotufa windowed Mvtag 
room, firaptocs, tonud d t»  
tag room, atap saving kltoli- 
« ,  la ifo  mastar bedroom. 
Meally Iroatod. |1T,$08. A ai 
Hiaitsr eiaesoe.

Banows
Manohsatar Paikada,

LoteFori

anoroithnatriv an 1 
S $ a g e ^  Route 0 waA Uk. 
O ram  tauN. T. J.
Realtor. e$a-18Tf._________

HBBROM — Thrao aoras, 
road fpontaga, T mOas i 
Maaotieater. 649 9$M.

FERGUSON RD.—Thla boauU- 
fUl 7 room Cape Is located ta 
one of the boat sections ta 
Manchester. There are so 
many fine tiitam about tids 
home, ft is dtffieuU to know 
whore to bogin. In fSlnieso to 
yoursolf you really should see 
ft. CaB this ovaidng and ask 
for Cart Zinsser, Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors $48-1121 Eves. 
648-0088.

covmrmr — u  aeros,
aUbdlvtda. Marion Bdlnnd! 
Bstata, $$ft0$14, 2W4n$.

KENSSNOTON ST.—Say ''I lo i-
lo”  to a good buy. This sx- 
qnialte $ room 0 $ ^  on a trs- 
mendous lot la ta ons of tho 
finer sectlona of Manchester. 
Thke this one emqrrtqp to se-
curity and worthwhile llvtag 
and sao this homo, today. Ro- 
ducod to $18,800. Call Cart 
Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
Realtors $88-1131 Eves. $48- 
0068.

Pilgrim 
w homo

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construc-
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, tag lots within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

HOLL STREB7T—In the center 
of everything. A five bedroom 
older coionial with separate 
guest house. 'Two baths, rec 
room, porches. Asking tai the 
low twenties. Bhccellent buy. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

Farnished Apartmente 6^A

ONE ROOM, heated, furnished 
apeutment, bedroom set, gas 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. BYee gas, electricity: Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4, 10 Depot Square.

ANDOVBJR — TWO room fur-
nished apartment for rent, re-
frigerator, stove. C. H. atlens, 
Route 8. 742-7W8.

8% LARGE room furnished 
apartment, first Coor, all util-
ities. worittag couple preferred. 
Call 649-9608.

4% ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $136.00 per 
monlfa. CaU 648-6106.__________

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Oocner Brandy St. and Bolton 
Center Rd., new I rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator. 
$138. 649-8286, 643-4312.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your a p ^ - 
msnt or home. J. D. Realty, 
64I-618B.

Ideal k»a- 
z mwapted.

•DC ROOM dui 
ttm, ttnoa cm
Can 888^48. ________

B m cR  a n iB B r  -  «  rtaoncm  
flat up, modani hnpiwements, 
$96. 649-4408.

ROCKVBXBJ—New 2 bedroom 
apartment, all electric ap- 
^aaoas. 875-e41$.  

TWO ROOMS furnished, rea-
sonable. parking, ground floor, 
adults, no pets. New Bdton 
Road. 643-6880.

Bosineea Loeatkma 
For Rent 64

342 MAIN STHEET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of-
fice space. Win subdivide to 
suit. Reasonable. Call Warren 
E. Howland. Realtor, 648-1108.

SIX ROOMS for offices, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Mancheetm . $40-6230, 
9d.

loea-
tton tor doetac'o oCOm  or 
beauty parior. 4U Main Street 
Completely rmovated and ani‘ 
pl« pariring. J. D. Realty. 648- 
8138.

Honsea For Rent W

UUVJUirTRT LAKE — $ foam

BHGHT ROOM raised ranch 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 2-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms, 
2 baths. large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, ree 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phll-
brick Agency. Realtors, 640- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 2-car garage, 
bullt-ins, 1% baths, % acre .ot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen-
cy. 648-4808.

$18,900 — ATTRACnVB 8 bed-
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Pealtor, 
640A182.

OONOORD ROAD -  $25,000. 7 
room ranch.' Finished base-
ment, 1 % baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett. Realtor. 
64J-1577.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga-
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen-
cy, 640-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—6% room 8pUt 
Level with garage, shaded
100x200 lot, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, utility room, 1 % baths, 
kitchen with dining area, large 
llvtag room, immaculate. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
3818.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Woodland 
Park. Immaci£ate, large 6 
room Ranch, family rise kitch-
en, walk-out basemant, wooded 
lot. 644-0111.

PORTER STRBBTT Arsar—Cus-
tom built center hall Colonial, 
7 rooms, 2 flraplacas, 1% 
baths, bullt-ins, roc room, 
breezeway, 2-car garaM, S 
years old, perfect co it io n . 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

TWO FAMILT, east side, •- 
garages, great potential be 
cause of location. Weriey R, 
Smith Agency. 648-1667.

TO SETTLE ESTATE — Mata 
Street property consisting of 8 
family home and shop near 
north end. Belfiore Agency, 
648-6121.

HILLIARD ST. -  $13.900-plus 
another $8,000 for a B. zone 
lot. Neat home, 6 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64S-1B77.

WILLIAMS ST.—Two family, 
4-4, economical gas heat, alu-
minum storms, garage, sew-
ers, bus line, priced low for 
quick sale. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor, 628-0189, 628-1776.

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 2 
bedroanoB, family size kitch-
en, partial rec room ta beae- 
ment, lot 90x166 with trees, 

.4,800. Phllbrick Agency, 848-Si!
MANCHB8TER^7 room Split 
Level with 3-car garage, well 
diaded lot, heated 28x34 family 
room, 3 tile baths, kitchen 
wtih bullt-tas, dtatag room, 2 
la ifs  be<taooms, Bring room 
wl£ aeniees. Aft aoaa. Wol- 
 sftoa Ageasp, lta$Cto*, a$8-

TO  BE SOLD

B I G E L O W  STREET — 
A Hutchinson built six-room 
home in immaculate con-
dition — both inside and 
out. G-E hirnace, ceramic 
tile bath, 2-car garage 
and level lot 240 feet deep. 
Bhccellent cIo.set space 
plus full attic and base-
ment. This solidly built 
home just a few steps 
from Main Street is in a 
quiet residential setting 
yet Is but a block away 
from the center of Man-
chester. Priced for quick 
sale with immediate oc-
cupancy.

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
988 MAIN STREET 

840-$ail

ANDOVER LAKE—Spick and 
span furnished 6 room home 
with large screened porch, hot 
air oil neat, nice lot, full 
price, $9,600. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor. 649-4848.

BOLTON - COVENTRY line 
Immaculate cape with a large 
chicken coop. Ideal retirement 
set-up, beautiful home, two car 
garage plus Income from 
chickens In your own back 
yard. Look this ons over, if 
you want retirement plus In-
come. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

COME SEE 
Beautiful new homes from 
$14,920 to $16,000 on acre tree 
shaded lots ta a scenic ooua- 
try setting with magnifleant 
view. RsaMtaM, SiSlt-Levals, 
Raised RanehM, Cape Cods— 
aH with huilt-ta General lle c - 
tric Mtehens. Models open 
Sunday and daily (as 
Tuesdays) from 1 p.m 
dark. Six miles east at Man- 
ehsster on Route 44A ta Cov-
entry. VA—no money down. 
Others—minimum dosra. Sam 
uel M.' Lavitt Agency, MLS 
Realtors at Vernon Circle, $4S- 
218$, 87B-$2Vr.

Wanted—Rial Batata t l  
WHEN am nio _ e r  ae«Bg

tlSS:
buyers tor atagle and two toaa* 
tty beuass. FlnaiwJug  sw- 
ranged. Lst us bsssr toon yen 
today, orn-im.

BWITA’nO N
T O B ID

Sealad Bids In diipHseto tw  
the peovldtag and tastalHng ot 
Kltehan Bquipmant tor the 
Hlghlind Panto 8oiio<g, Mawslise* 
tar, ComNettcut. will be leeolvaa 
until 2 PM. D8T Bapt S, 1BI4 
at the oOee ot the Gsaanl 
Manugor, Town ot MamtosMer, 

I Kittidhig, $a OsBtar 
StimtOteBOhastar, Co bb. Aft 
whMi ttaM, an orapoealB wBl b* 
op ei^  and pobBe^ Ts«d. Ospise 
o f the plue, 
bMdtag. doeuaiiBts may be «1>- 
taiaed at tba otBoo ot Ijodm J. 
Drokoa and Asaoctatas. Anlri- 
taets, Protomliinal Partt. Itoaw 
tagton. Conn., on or after An> 
gust 22, iaa$. No Btddsr may 
wlthdrasr Ua BM wtata M days 
ottot aetoal date ot epwiaig 
thsreoS.

Tba town ot Manoiwetar re- 
sarvos the right to watoo aay
tatormAIttiaa ta. or to lajaft aay 
or an ptopoeals.

Signed:
Richard Martip 
Gensral "
Totm ot

HOUSE PINCHING you? Here’s 
an ideal family home—4 bed- 
rooma, 2 full baths, large liv-
ing room with fireplace, for-
mal dining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, all 
conveniences. Phone owner- 
agent. 649-7702.

VERNON -  Two year old 7 
room Colonial, 1% baths, 4 
bedrooms, large kitchen and 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dtatag room, aluminum 
combinations, separate drain- 
field for washer and basement 
set-tubs, walk to schools and 
churches. Owner 875-4804.

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Area— 
Newly listed 8-room expand-
able Cape, beautiful deep 
treed lot, aluminum aiding and 
windows. A cleaner than clean 
home only $16,800. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER—$18,900. Owner 
selling 6 room Dutch Colonial. 
Lot size 50.8x150. Vldnlty fil-
ing Junior and High Schoola. 
Tel. 643-0190.

MANCHESTER—$18,800. Mod-
ernized 3 bedroom home. 
Quiet, residential. Bufit-ins, 
plaster walls. (3ty water. Sew-
er. (topper tuhtag. OH heat. 
H. B. Grady. Broker. 648-8009.

TO  BE SOLD
 0 ELWOOD ROAD — 4r 
atatdy alght-room boma ot 
EngUsh Tudor dealgn ta 
on astahUahed realdentlal 
neigfabortiood of prestige 
homes. Four badrooms, 
2% hatha, formal dining 
room, bright cabinet kitch-
en, den and large living 
room offer all ttie com-
forts and gracious living. 
Property within walking 
dtatiuice of Porter Street 
school and Manchester 
m sh school. Fairly priced 
wlm prompt occupancy.. 
BJlwood Road runs off Pit-
kin Street in ttie Manches-
ter Green section of town.

Robert J. Smith, Ine.

96$ Mata Street 

$40-8341

RANCH, 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, shoiqiinf, 
etc. Excellent condition. $12,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, $40- 
8464.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL Area — 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, heat-
ed family room, kitchen with 
built-ins, dining area. 2-car ga-
rage. 100x200 lot, $22,900. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2818.

RBIMODELED 6 room home 
with new l ’ ’j baths, new kitch-
en, refinlshed floors, com-
pletely redecorated, close to 
bus. schools and shopping. Well 
worth a look. Ask for Norman 
Hohenthal. Belfiore Agency, 
648-5121.

COVENTRY—Beautiful 8 room 
Cape, modem kitchen, $ bed-
rooms, toll bmwment, oil beat, 
aluminum storms. Terrific val-
ue, $0,900. Sdiwartz Realtor, 
022-6328. Arruda, 648-6464.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 room 
OanriaoD Ookalal, 12x34 Uvlng 
room, family room, built-in 
kM iaii. masUr bedroom wtth 

room, kw  timettae.

INVESTMENT PACKAGE -  4 
family and single home on 
one lot, excellent Income, cen-
tral Manotaaater locatlan. Call 
now tor lurilier portloidars. 
WaUsy R. In «k  Hootth M l-

PORTBIR Fl'KEEr Area—Gar-
rison (tolonlal, 7 beautifully 
decorated rooms, 4 twin bed-
rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, kitchen bullt-lns. 
Transferred owner wants Im-
mediate action. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

. NOTICE
FUBUC HEARINa 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
to aoeoedainw wtth pnivWoiie 

ot the Tbwn Charter, nottoe le 
hereby given that a Publle 
Hefurtag wdl be held In the Mo« 
nidpia Building Hearing Room. 
Tueklay, Septembor 1, 1864, aft 
8:00 p.m. on a propoaed ordi-
nance concerning:

A propoaed ordinance to al-
low the oale ot alcoholic Uqubn 
ta hotels, clubs and reatauranta 
cm Sunday betwam the bran oC 
12 Noon and • P.M as nrovlded 
ta Section SO-M of the General 
Statutes at Conneetteut, Itovl- 
Blon at 1958.

David M  Barry, 
Secretary
Board of DIroohm  
Mancheirtar, Oom. 

Datad at Manehastar, Oen- 
naetteut, this 28th day ot An- 
gust 19M.

BOLTON CENTBIR—Ideal fam-
ily home, near to churches, 
schools and 'library. $21,800. 
Louis Dtmock Realty, 648-0e3$.

VERNON — 6% room ranch, 
bullt-lns, newly painted, field- 
stone wan. Located ta very de-
sirable neishbortiood. Ctoae to 
rohods, onurohes, shoppiiw. 
Many extras. Owner bragnt 
larger home. $16,900. Owner 
870-3782. OslI oollect.

CENTRALLY located 6 room 
Cape, aluminum siding, wood-
ed lot, $460 down. Pasek Real-
ty, 389-7478, 742-8248.

SEVEN ROOM older Odonlal, 8 
bedrooms, (largo drasstng al-
coves), fireplace, pantry, 
heated sunporch, garage, con-
venient-schools, shopptag bus. 
$17,000. 640-18O8.

r— r

E w rrA 'n o N
TOBID

Sealed Mda ta duplieato to* 
the supplying of Finish Btard- 
ware s ^  Toilet Aooewnrise tor 
tin Highland Paito Bdiool. Men* 
duater, Conn., will ba raaalrad 
until 2 pm. D.S.T. Sapt S. 1264 
at the offlaa ot the Gananl 
Manager, Town ot Manohsatar, 
Municipal Building, 41 OartsF 
St, Manehestar, (tonn., at whtah 
time aU propoaals wlU be oponad 

Uely rend. Coplea at thoMANCHESTER — Open tonight 
6 p.m.-dark. Forest Hills oft

DUilt 1I0O16B, nUMo atf Tdteito M ‘ DIf sIMS A
Oolcnlals, capes, ranches, dtjr ntkdtoOL

F a n ^ n p t o  OsSA 
ng. IB, iKML

water, aswera, lazga wooded 
lots, fine prsetiga area. Trav- 
slCTa Real Bstata Oo., Rato- 
tors, 2M-a$n.

U3”i£r,jsr

CUSTOM DEStOHED oontam-

erary built tor gracious Uv- 
I, sunken living rocm, for-
mal dining room, planned tor 

nine qiaeioua rooms, 2 hatha, 
two huge firsplaeaa, raeratr

j f e 'a S i r a

 ionto Pwfc, 
on or aftor Aug. IB,

Mb Uddor may z 
bM wtthia ta daya aftor 
data ot 0]
Town of
the right to watve any 
maUttss in or to rojoet w f  BMi 
all prepoaahi.

i 1)

m
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Town
Wood h»s bMO oloot*

______ JMm m i ”  at Bumham-
M stta-8aa in  Nawport, I t  L 
ltt> 16-yoar-oId dauj^ter o f Mr.

» M n. Laonard Wood of S 
dow l« n e  was awarded the 
iMDor by 147 of her feflow cla.'v- 

i^ ta s  at the Mary Burnham 
M nm er vacation si^ool. Miss 
Tfood took seven weeks of ae- 
f l i r t e d  arts courses at the pri-
vate girls' school. Miss Wood 

. senior at Manchester High

Valm B. Besser of 114 Ade- 
MMo Rd. and Mias Janla Aldlna 
^ 1 4  Bronwood Dr., Vernon, are

£the dean's list for the second 
lester at the UMvorsity of 
Hbchester, H. T .

|• gebet» eg the OHstoforo 
4MuBgdMS Society wMI meet to- 
nlgfat mt 7M  p.ni. at the John 
F. Itam ey Pimeral Home, SIB 
W. Oender a t ,  to pay 
te Peter Pedrasnlnl, a  member.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will have 
a sin^^t tonlgtit at 7:10 at Bie 
Smith-Wightman cottage, Stand- 
Ish Rd., Coventry Lake. Miss 
Gertrude Drensek and Miss 
Joan Satryb will be co-hostess-
es. Lake residents are invited. 
Members may bring guests. Re- 
freshmefits will be served.

The Salvation Army will con 
duct an open Air service to-
night at 7 :80 at Main and Birch 
Sts. Cadet Charles Butt wll be 
in c^ rge-

Members of the Mamchester 
Italian American Society will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
clubhouse and go to the J. F. 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center S t, to pay respects to 
Peter Pedrazzini, who was a 
member.

Members of the Regina 
C lta lia  Society will meet to-
night at 7:30 p.m. at the John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., to pay respects 
to Peter Pedraazlni, whose wife 
was a member.

Members o f Orford Parish, 
DAR, will make their annual 
pilgrimage Saturday at 3 p.m. 
to DAR Day at the Cathedral 
of the Pines, Rindge, N.H. A 
Memorial Service will be ob-
served at the National War 
Memorial, the Altar o f the Na-
tion which is dedicated to God 
as a memorial for all American 
war dead, .military and civilian. 
Those wishing further informa-
tion may call Mrs. Hoyt Stilson, 
78 Campfleld Rd., telephone 
chairmM.

The 1964 New England Open 
Chess Tournament will be held 
at the Hotel America, Hartford, 
during the Labor Day weekend. 
Play in the first round will start 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 4, with 
two games scheduled on each of 
the following three days. A  ban-
quet and annual business meet-
ing of the New England Chess 
Association will be held Sunday 
night at the hotel. Advance '/i- 
tries may be made with Robert 
G. Mitchell o f King St., Ware-
house Point, tournament direc- 
'tor.

Wedding

Meacham - Joy

N O W  I N  P R O G R E S S
SPALDING McGREGOR

GOLF
CLUBS— BAGS— SHOES

N a s s i f f  A i m s  co. 991 Main, Manchester

Parte of Motor 
Taken Off Car

Burlan Uo«a photo 
Mrs. James D. Meacham Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Joy 
of West Hartford announce the 
May 23 marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn Elizabeth, to 
James D. Meacham Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  D. 
Meacham of Rt. 6. Bolton, for-
merly of Manchester.

Mrs. Meacham is a graduate 
of Conard High School, West 
Hartford, and attended John-
son State College and Cham-
plain College, Vermont. She is 
a technician at Hartford Hos-
pital.

Mr. M e a c h a m  graduated 
from Weaver High School and 
a t t e n d e d  Prince Technical 
School. He is employed with 
Standard Sheet Metal, Hart-
ford, where he completed a 
four-year appremticeship.

Wrap flower bulbs in alumi-
num foil for winter storage. It 
prevents their drying out.

The theft of |200 worth of 
car motor parts from a stored 
motor vehicle in a garage at 
60 Cooper St. hae been report-
ed to Manchester police.

Emeet UtUefleld of Camden, 
Maine, owner o f the car, yee- 
terday afternoon told police 
that eomeone broke into the 
locked garage, through a side 
window, which had been pried 
open and removed, and took 
parte including an intake mani-
fold, three carburetors and s 
distributor.

Police are investigating a re-
port of two youths seen in the 
garage area laet Saturday 
night by an unidentified wom-
an. Littlefield, who stored his 
vehicle in the garage, discov-
ered the missing parts yester-
day. The vehicle reportedly has 
been in the garage for the past 
year.

MEAT CUTTERS STRIKE 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Hart-

ford Local 871, Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters and Food Store 
Employes, has struck five New 
Haven area firms. The walkout 
yesterday by the'85-member lo-
cal affected three companies in 
New Haven, one in West Haven, 
and another in Hamden.

HAM
FULLY COOKED  
READY TO SERVE

BUMBLE B H  

BBfTALBACO IIi

TINA 
2 cans S9e

M  S«IF>S«rvfc« C b m  ...
S*v« up fe 10c lb. OB

s w o n  P R sn sroif

SUCED BACON.. . . . . . lb.
(OwMWi tap grade baeon)

MWn 'r B  PREMIUM 8K IN U M

FRANKFURTS.... . . . . . lb.
MOBBELL’S _____

DRIED BEEF..... 2 pkgs.

SEMI-BONELESS
W H O L E  or HALF

Buy a 5 or 6 lb. half of this semi-^neless 
ham (only a few ounces of bone in each 
half) and, if you ask, our meatmen will cut 
2 center slices from your ham. Try a slice b f 
this ham barbecued for a cook out “ steak” 
with a flavor like you never had before.

SERVE TENDER

Liver and Bacon

TENDER “ BABY” 
SELECTED

BEEF UVER 
lb. 49c

WE NOW HAVE 
HONEYCOMB TRIPE . . .

Cookouf Meafs
Lean Family U. S. Choice

Shonkler Steak lb. 69c

CENTER MJICBS FRBMI

BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH lb. 79c
BONELESS IMPERIAL

Barbecue Steak lb. 99c

B. S. OROIOB

Block Chuck Roast 

B). 59c
OBNTlfft CUT 

let OUTS 49e

For ov«i roast try our Newport 
(MT short cut ribs . . . Eye of the 
Round, 8 Comer Rump or Sirloin 
TH).

DOMINOS GRANULATED

For a change.. .»arve Pork 
for your barbecue

TINT TENDER MORRELL
SPARERIBS .......... lb. 79c
COUNTRY STYLE
SP A R ER IBS.......... lb. 59c
CENTER CUTS
RIB PORK CHOPS . . fo. 99c 
LOIN PORK CHOPS lb. 1.09
. i-Rib Cut

Rib Pork Roasts lb. 39c
Boneless Center Pork Roast lb. 99c 

7-Rlb Cut lb, 49c

OUR SAUSAGE MAKBIR WILL 
MAKE FRESH MEDIUM HOT ITAL-
IAN SAUSAGE . . . LARGE LINK 
PORK SAUSAGE AND SAUSAGE 
MEAT . . .

THIS WEEK ONLY

Lasf Call
IMPORTED

CHRISTMAS

CARDS 
20% OFF

TRADE W INDS
ADRIAN BUILDING 
866 MAIN STREET 

—  OR —

NUTMEG
COUNTRY STORE
ROUTE 6 —  ANDOVER 

Open Evenings and Sunday

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R K I ^ M E A T S  — R E T A I I ^ | W A R T I ^ ^

U.S.D.A. C H O IC E— Whole Combo
BOTTOM ROUND 
EYE ROUND 
RUMP ROAST 
B O n O M  ROUND GROUND  

Averogo Weight 25 Lb*.

MUOKE'S —  EXTRA LXAN

DAISY ROLL

 
    

  

    
       

 
   

    
  

 

lb

Woybosf - Native - Grad* "A "

CH ICKEN  PARTS
LARGE AND MEATY

BREASTS
LEGS

lb. 69c 
lb. 55c

FOR OUTDOOR OOOKINO 
DMUKaOPB

STEAKEHES

lb

e x t r a  l e a n — f r e s h l y  g r o u n d
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

Chuck Ground

lb

W E HAVE A  FULL LINE OF FOOD CONTAINERS
^ ^ ^ ^ J F O R J g U ^ R O Z E ^ ^ R U jT ^ k N jy fE G g r A B L E S ^ ^ ^

W o ront cold storago iockors for your froirni mMds and for «  Rttio 
os $1.25 a month. Tbo loeker holds about 250 pounds of nMot. 
Compare this dod boforo you buy a homo froowr.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A  TEST 
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
643.8424

#  THC

Also From 
First Prize

SKINLESS FRANKS 
POLISH RINGS 

SHOULDER HAMS 
MOTHERSOOSE  

LIVERWURST 
BAG SAUSAGE

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS
Sorry . . .  we do not make the meat 
balls, but we do offer you the finest 
3 in 1 blend o f pork, veal and beef for 
these or for meat loaf.

We will have 10 to 12 lb. Butterball 
Turkeys and 4 bo 8 Ib. Boltsvllls 
Buttorballs.'

S U G A R  5  lbs. 5 9 '
Buy the brand you ean trust.
We have 6 oe. Instant Maxwell House Coffee in 10c o ff deal and 10 os. 
sise 15c o ff deal.

TENDER

Young Carrots bag 10'
NATIVE CAUUFLOWER—GOLDEN CORN— GREEN BEANS

Come to Pinehurst Service Meat Dept, for the top of the errade in 
U. S. Grade A Large Fresh Chicken Breasts,. . .  Broilers'. . .  Fryers 
and other parts. «

FEATURED THIS WEffilK

PINEHURST 3 h I BLEND

PINEHURST LEAN 
GROUND CHUCK  

lb. 73e

Fresher By Far 
At Pinehurst

NABISCO’S BAKESHOP 
New Coconut
Macaroons ....................49c
Keebler’s Golden
N ectars.......................... 40c
Sunshine’s
Lady Joan C ookie.........49c

Lot^s hove a picnic wMi

HA9KMUN 
PUNCH
2 cans 69c

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc. C<»iier Main 
and Turnpike

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 0—FRI. 8 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

Scotes
It's
Trionized!

- - 1:  

Turf Builder
when you buy 

Scoffs seed

You’ll love the results of a fall fertilizing with ’TURF B U ILD !^. It's the 
easy proven way to get a thicker, sturdier, greener lawn.

And you can save money now during Scotts 95th Anniversary Sale. Select 
a box of Scotts seed, and you get a $2.95 bag of best-selling ’Turf Builder 
for only 95c

This id your once-a-year (^q)ortunlty to make giant strides with jrour lawn 
—and save money, tool

cnithorned ^ c Q tte ) dealer

^'Quality Is The Best Economy O f AIT

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 NORTH MAIN STREET

Bnjoy your h<mie im proYonents NOW with CRen. 
ney’s Easy Revolving Budget Account (R.B.A.). 
As Kttle as $10 a month buys up to $100.

SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. 
TEL 649-5253
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